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Bean salad blam ed

OFFICIAL DEDICATION — The Ambassadors made it 
all look official Sunday afternoon, even though they didn’ t 
have a ribbon to cut at the opening of the Big Sp^ng

(PH O TO  BY DANNY V ALDES),
Industrial Park and A irport. Shown with the 
Ambassadors are Mayor Wade Choate, Judge Bill Tune 
and others.

Clovis botulism 
figures revised
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AND THE CROWD CAME — Back behind the rope for 
safety while the aerobatic pilots did their act at the new 
Big Spring Municipal Airport, the crowd watches as Don

(PH O TO  BY DANNY V ALDES)
Jones of Denton goes by upside down. Around 2,000 per
sons attended the event.

CLOVIS, N.M. (A P ) -  State health 
officials trying to determine the cause 
cf a botulism outbreak here revised 
the number of cases downward to 30 
today, saying two previously reported 
cases were not severe.

And an official of the Food and Drug 
Administration’s district office in 
Dallas, Texas, said tests were being 
conducted on a commercially sold 
bean salad, a salad prepared at the 
restaurant where all the victims ate 
and some pickled peppers in an at
tempt to track down the source pf the 
poison.

Theodore Rotto, director of in
vestigations for the FDA’s district 
office in Dallas, said three FDA in
vestigators visited the Midwest 
packaging plant Saturday night where 
the commercial bean salad was 
prepared.

Rotto declined to name the plant or

give its location, saying, “ It’s still too 
premature”

But he said if the cause turns out to 
be the commercial product, believed 
sold throughout the country, “ It’s a 
very serious matter. Then we’ve got 
to get it off the shelves.’ ’

Dr. Jonathan Mann, state public 
health officer, said two persons who 
showed symptoms of the poisoning 
Sunday have only light illnesses. He 
said officials are counting only strong 
cases.

He said no new cases had been 
reported in 48 hours, and he was 
hopeful the outbreak may be coming 
to an end.

“ We’re getting optimistic,’ ’ he said.
However, health officers said they 

are prepared if more cases arise.
Those stricken were among 800 

persons who ate at the fashionable 
Colonial Park Country Club

Restaurant in Clovis between April 9 
and last Thursday, but officials said 
the source of the disease is not yet 
known.

Mann said all the victims ate 
vegetables and a bean salad from the 
salad bar.

“ What we fear is the source of the 
poisoning is possibly a commercially 
sold food product, which could mean 
others in the country will get hold of it 
also,”  he said.

Mann said no cases have been 
reported by people who ate at the 
restaurant Friday.

Sunday was a critical period 
because it would have been the first 
day persons infected Friday would 
have begun showing symptoms, said 
officials. Cases confirmed Sunday 
came from persons who had eaten at 
the Clovis restaurant prior to Friday.

M unicipal port officially o p en ed

Aerial show lures 2,000
Crowd protests assaults

By MARJ CARPENTER
A summerlike day brought out an 

estimated 2,000 persons to the opening 
of the Big Spring Industrial Park and 
Airport Sunday afternoon. Necks 
craned toward the sky to watch an 
aerobatic show.

Doug Warren, B ig Spring’s 
aerobatic pilot, was featured along

Baum reception 
set in Abilene

Abilene residents w ill host a 
reception and meeting of the Abilene 
“ Baum Squad”  today at 8 p.m. in the 
Gold Room of the First State Bank for 
native Abilenian Jim Baum, can
didate for United States 
Congressman, 17th District.

According to Mrs. Russell McClure, 
a long-time friend of Baum’s, “ Jim 
has always been a leader and 
achiever. In his efforts to capture the 
17th District seat, he has shown the 
diligence and determination it takes 
to win. We want to show our support of 
a man we’ve all known for a long time 
and will do our utmost to aid him in his 
efforts. We need Jim Baum in 
Washington”

Dr. W. A. Hunt of Abilene, president 
emeritus of Howard College, is Taylor 
County coordinator for Baum, a front
runner in the 17th District race.

with such pilots as Dan Jones of 
Denton who was a winner the first 
time he ever performed in the air.

There were also a large number of 
Confederate airplanes flown in, as 
well as aerobatic planes by such 
wellknown area pilots as Bill 
McCullough and family of Levelland; 
Van White, Lubbock; D. J. Wilson, 
San Angelo; Charlie Day, San Angelo; 
John Nikolauk, Lubbock, and Lt. Col. 
Art Denton of Goodfellow, AFB; Ray 
Parrish, Abilene; Rob Satterfield, 
Midland; Bill Wick, Odessa; R. E. 
McClure, Big Spring, and Ed Hart of 
Big Spring, with his homemade air
plane he completed and flew the 
previous day.

Ronnie Baird, Steve Lewis, and 
George Gatliff flew several radio 
controlled model planes. McCullough 
served as announcer for the show.

At the official opening, the platform 
included Mayor Wade Choate and city 
commissioners as well as County 
Judge Bill Tune and the county 
commissioners.

The dedcation speech was made by 
Mayor Choate who pointed out, “ The 
opening of the new airport and in
dustrial park marks a i k w  era for our 
community. As I look out over the 
facilities, I can’t help but feel op
timistic about the future of Big Spring 
and Howard County.

“ Since the closure of Webb Air 
Force Base, we have all witnessed an 
accelerated growth within our

business and civic community. The 
citizens have all pulled together and I 
am confident that this new airport will 
become even more invaluable to our 
community during the years ahead.

“ Our industrial park is an asset to 
our community and some of the most 
modem facilities and equipment to be 
found at any industrial park in the 
nation. Numerous companies are 
currently looking over the many fine 
facilities we have to offer and 1 am 
certain that many of them are 
seriously considering Big Spring in 
their building and expansion 
programs.’ ’

The mayor commended the com
munity for their spirit with these 
words, “ All of you have worked 
together in dealing with the loss of our 
military friends aiKi you have turned 
what coiild have been a major 
problem for our area into a period of 
rapid growth, development and ex
pansion.”

A large crowd also attended the 
Rotary noon barbecue.

Jack Cook, air show chairman, 
pointed out that there were also many 
out of town visitors in the crowd 
Sunday.

But Mrs. Mary Spannaus, wife of 
Harry Spannaus (Col. ret.), who is 
industrial park manager, summed up' 
the fee ling  of the crowd with these 
words, “ I walked out on the runway 
and just had a gocxl feeling to see 
airplainesout here again.”

By JAMES WERRELL
The assault on five local Mexican- 

Americans at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds sparked a protest by a 
crowd estimated to have swelled to 
200 Sunday aftem(x>n.

The assault reportedly took place, 
12:30 a m. Sunday, at the State Fair 
Carnival which ha(l been set up at the 
fairgrounds since Wednesday. Eight 
carnival workers were arrested, S:30 
p.m. Sunday in connection with the 
incident.

According to Detective George 
Quintero, the incident was sparked by 
a “ drunk carny”  who taunted two 
Mexican-American youths as they 
walked through the midway just as 
the camhral began to LkM  dwm. At 
this point, 17-year-old Adam Valencia, 
600 N.E. 10th, became involved in the 
incident.

Words were exchanged, tempers 
flared, and Valencia and the carny 
began to fight. Then, according to the 
victims, other carny workers, 
perhaps as many as 15, joined the 
traces.

The fighting spread to include 21- 
year-old Mary Talamantez, 107 N.E. 
8th, and three juveniles. Valencia 
claimed to have been hit and held 
down while his assailants cut him and 
burned his face with cigarettes.

He was later trea t^  and released 
from Hall Bennett Hospital.

Ms. Talamantez claimed to have 
been held and struck with fists and a 
hammer. One of the juveniles

milling crowd gathered to protest the 
alleged assault by the carnival 
workers. The protesters included 
local Mexican-Americans and 
uniformed Brown Berets, some 
carrying placards.

"W e were protesting against the 
carnies who took our people’s money 
and then beat them,”  said Juan 
Arguello, Brown Beret reporter. “ We 
understood that some local radical 
militants had planned a confrontation, 
and were prepared to go against the 
police. We met and agreed to help to 
calm the situation and try to avoid 
hysteria,”  he added.

The protest remained peaceful until 
approximately 7.30 p.m. when, ac- 
uawfcag to<>M ncro, ttbegaw t e ^  out 
of hand with a few rocks and bottles 
sailing over the fairground fence.

Patrolmen at the area switched on 
the red lights of their cars, and, with 
the cooperation of Brown Beret 
members, dispersed the crowd 
without incident.

By candidates speaking here

Common goals are shared
By MARJ CARPENTER

“ Nine little, eight little, seven little 
Indians” ...is an old song sung when 
you were children.

Seven of the eight Congressional 
candidates told a crowd of around 80 
persons at an open forum at Bogart’s 
Sunday afternoon, why they should be 
the last “ Indian”  in the race.

The race will narrow down on May 6 
to either one or two Democrats and a 
possible runoff, and one Republican in 
the two primaries in the district.

The Republican candidate. Bill 
Fisher of Abilene, said that he plans to 
come down heavy on his campaign 
after the Primaries, but the six 
Democrats who spoke at the forum, 
are already working hard, trying to at 
least be one of the two in the runoff.

Speaking here Sunday were Jim 
Baum of Big Spring; Bill Fisher, 
Abilene; Crews McCulloch, 
Weatherford; Dusty Rhoades, 
Abilene; Charles Stenholm, Stam
ford; Jim Sharp, Big Spring and Jim 
Snowden, Tye. F ike Godrey of 
Abilene, was unable to attend.

^ c h  candidate introduced himself 
and briefly outlined their background 
with prepared questions following.
. A lot of beliefs that came throu^ in 

the discussion were similar, with all 
seven taking a West Texas stand for 
the deregulation of gas, backing the 
farmer, and for the Right to Work 
Law.

Baum stressed that he has made a 
mighty effort to get out and meet the 
people in the sprawling district and 
came down on inflation as a m ajor. 
issue in talking to people all over the 
area.

Stenholm also hit hard at inflation, 
stressed that farmers needed a falr

Kce for their product, and pointed to 
background of experience in his 

introduction talk.
McCulloch hit hard at a strong 

national defense, inflation, and 
pointed to himself as a person with 
Mdershlp capabilities.

Rhoades commended Ms fellow 
camlidatcs and local candidate, Jim

Baum, but said, “ I think I am the 
better man for the job.”  He also 
pledged an area office in Big Spring to 
serve Big Spring, Snyder and 
Colorado City if elected.

Fisher said that he got into the race 
because he looked at his daughters 
one day and decided that their 
freedoms are gradually being taken 
away from them by Big Government. 
“ GovwTiment infringes in every 
aspect of our life.”  He stressed a 
change of direction.

Sharp indicated that he thought the 
district needed a young man such as 
Mmself to become Congressman and 
build up years of valuable experience 
for the area. He said the Con
stitutional Fathers new what they 
were doing when they included the 
age to serve as low as 25.

Snowden hit heavily at corruption

and dishonesty in government and 
promised that he would not sell out to 
anyone.

'hie group differed on their ap
proach to putting a ceiling on 
government spending but agreed on 
attempting to halt it. They also varied 
in their response to a question as to 
whether forced bussing was child 
abuse but all were against forced 
bussing.

On the constitutional ceiling on 
spending, Stenholm indicated he 
would support it and Baum said he 
would if there was an emergency 
clause in it in the event of a war.

Rhoades was asked an individual 
(luestion on the amount of money 
spent on his campaign and he an
swered that “ Part of our free en
terprise system is that backers of 
candidates contribute on their part in

ques
ther

trying to select the candidate of their 
choice.

Baum was asked an individual 
iiestion as to whether he still thought 
ere should be a time limit on at

tempting to get the Equal Rights 
Amendment. He said, “ In traveling 
around the district, I find many 
women against the ERA. There has 
been 14 months of attempting to get it 
ratified. I don’t think it should be 14 
years.”

All of the group came out against 
food stamps for persons on strike and 
expressed similarities on other issues.

The event was sponsored by the 
Governmental Affairs Committee of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Carol Hunter was 
chairman and also chaired a recep
tion following. Carl McMillan of KBST 
radio, served as moderator.

required three stitches to close a cut 
above the right eye, while the other 
juveniles “ were just shoved around,”  
according to Quintero.

A witness claimed to have seen a 
knife drawn by one of the victims 
during the fight.

Following the incident, the victims 
reported to the Big Spring Police 
Department where, accoHing to 
Quintero, they at first refused medical 
attention and refused to file com
plaints.

“ We needed to get something down 
on paper before we could do 
anything,”  said Quintero. “ After they 
settled down, and got medical at
tention on their own, we got com- 
p la if  D M  aa« JvBUca ol ttePMea 
(Bob) W a t issued warrants.”

Local police arrived at the carnival,
5:30 p.m. Sunday, and arrested eight 
carny workers for suspicion of 
assault. The carnival was closed 
immediately.

Following th« arrat, a large,

F ocalpoint-------------
A ctio n /reac tio n : Branding

Q: How do most ranchers do their cattle branding now?
A: Without making a comprehensive study, there isn’t any way to 

answer the question as worded. There are three methods — freeze 
branding with dry ice, acid burning, and the old-time hot iron methcxl. 
None is painless, but to avoid cattle thefts, some type of identification is 
needed. Ear tags — large, brightly colored earrings of sorts — have been 
used, but the tags pull off in brush grazing land, and are easily removed 
by thieves.

Calendar: W om en’s softball
MONDAY

Coahoma Band Boasters, 6 p.m. at the band hall 
Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veterans and its auxiliary meet 

7:30 p.m., VFW Hall on Driver Road.
Women’s softball action begins at the Comanche Trail Park. Big Spring 

Livestock Auction and First Federal Savings and Loan take the field at 
6:30, with Citizen’s Federal Credit Union and the Coahoma Red Devils 
beginning their contest at 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
’The Big Spring Steer baseball team hosts the Midland Bulldogs at 4 

p.m. in Steer Paik.
Howard College Board of Trustees, board room, 12:30 p.m.
Meeting of the Prabyterian Women of ’Tres Rios Presbytery, 9 a m. to 

2 p.m., FirstPresbyterian Church, Big Spring.

Offbeat: Close encounters
WAUKESHA, Wis. (A P ) — After two reported sightings of unidentified 

hopping creatures, Wisconsin Humane Society officials confess they’re 
still on a “ wild kangaroo chase.”

There aren’t any missing kangaroo reports on file, nor any records of 
kangaroo ownership in the area, except for the ones at the nearby 
Milwaukee County Zoo.

But that doesn’t help Jill Haeselich, who would like more proof that 
what she saw in her back yard Wednesday was really what she saw. “ It 
was pretty quick. It was hopping. We knew it had to be a kangaroo,”  she 
said.

Waukesha police said last week that a woman reported seeing a car 
strike one of two kangaroos crossing an intersection about 10 miles from 
the Haeselich home The woman said the animal that was hit was able to 
hop away.

“ We're on a wild kangaroo chase at the moment,”  said Albert P. 
Keller, manager of the Humane Society.

Tops on TV: ‘Holocaust, ’ baseball
If you’re into the continuing series, “ Holocaust,”  you won’t want to 

miss to n ^ t ’s episode scheduled for 8 p.m., on NBC and Channel 2. For 
the baseball buffs, three regional games are on tap over ABC at7:30 p.m. 
— Cincinnati at Los Angeles, Baltimore at New York and Philadelphia at 
Pittsburgh.

Inside: Tram way accident
A CABLE popped loose, sending skiers hurtling down the mountain in a 

runaway cable car. Then the freed cable slashed through the car, 
crushing and killing four people and injuring 30 others. See p. 2A.

FIRST IH ERE was Earth Day. Then came Food Day. h
day

HOPEFULS »  (>ews McCulloch. Weatherford; Jim 
Baum. Big Spring; Charles Stenholm, Stamford; Dusty 
Rhoaoea, Abilene; Jim Snowden, Tye; Jim Sharp, Big

(e H O TO  a v  DANNY VALOeS)
Spriiw and Bill Fisher, Abilene, are seven of the eight 
candidata for Congressman of the sprawling I7th 
Congressional District.

1

Sun Day. And it falls on a Wednesday. See p. 2A.
D igest.,................................. 2A Sports
Editorials.............................. 4A Weather map

Outside: Windy
windy and cooler with blowing dust.

High today In lower 80s. low tonight in 
the mid 40s and high Tuesday in the 
upper 708. Winds from northwest today ( 
at 20-30 m iln per hour, diminishing  ̂
tonight. Continued fair and cooler 
through'Tuesday.

Day. Now, there’s

m O
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DISCUSSING THE “ HOLOCAUST* — Ema 
Gaiu gestures at her home in Skokie, Sunday, 
during a discussion on the television portrayal of 
the holocaust. Cans, now an American, saw the 
terror of the Nazi nightmare she left 35 years ago 
come back in full force Sunday night— and she is 
glad the long silence is over.

Chaplin's w idow  know s?
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Charlie Chaplin's body 

was stolen from its Swiss grave last month not for 
ransom but because he was Jewish — and his widow 
was promptly told where the body luid been taken, 
the Los A is le s  Herald-Examiner reported today.

James Bacon, a Hollywood reporter for the 
newspaper, t ^ t e s  a source clone to the Chaplin 
family as saying, “ The theft of Charlie's body from 
hig grave is strictly a matter of religion and nothing 
elM. No ransom was demanded and Lady Chaplin 
was told immediately where she could find the 
body.”

Bacon said he did not know what Mrs. Chaplin had 
done with the body. She could not be reached for 
comment.

Bacon said the unidentified source said non- 
Jewish families whose relatives were buried in the 
cemetery at Corsier-Sur-Vevey opposed the
presence of Chaplin's body and removed i t  Chaplin,iJe •who was bom a Jew, died Christmas Day at age 88.

But Fermand Volet, mayor of Corsier-Sur-Vevey, 
said today there are no restrictions on who can te  
buried at the cemetery and that several other Jews 
have been buried there.

According to Bacon's Swiss source, Oona Chaplin 
was notified of the body's iocation within 24 hours 
after it disappeared. No ransom has been 
demanded for the body, although Chaplin's estate 
has been estimated to be as high as $100 million.

H ie reporter’s source was quoted as saying Mrs. 
Chaplin, daughter of American playwright Eugene 
O’Neill, was humiliated because "she knows she 
can never re-bury it (the body) in the little 
cemetery near the home they both loved for more 
then a quarter-century.”  The Chaplins livedona38- 
acre estate overlooking Lake Genevw.

Three kidnappers a rres ted
KIEL, West Germany (A P ) — A gramkon of the 

lata King Victor Emmaniiel^ni qf.IUUy was kid
napped by Uwes afttedT nvm oairty today but was 
freed unharmed by police an hour later, authorities 
announced. The threekk)nappers were arrested.

The victim was Prince Moritz von Hessen, 51, the 
Interior Ministry of Schleswig-Holstein state said.

Police were questioning him about his ordeal.
A spokesman said the three kidnappers surren

dered and put up no resistance.

S o fte r m ideast po licy?
JERUSALEM (A P ) — The Israeli cabinet has 

reaffirmed its support for U.N. resolution 242 as the 
basis for all Middle East peace negotiationB but 
refused to say what this means for the future of the 
occupied West Bank of the Jordan River.

The statement, issued after Sunday's cabinet 
meeting, appeared designed to help patch a rift with 
Washington, which wants P rim e M inister 
Menachem Begin to endorse the previous Labor 
government’s accepUnce of withdrawal from the 
West Bank

Com m unists keep  coo l
ROME (A P )  — Ita ly ’ s ruling Christian 

DenMcratk Party has indicated it m i^ t  modify its 
refusal to negotiate for the life of former Premier 
Aldo Moro^ kidnapped by terrorists a month ago, 
but the Communists urged the government to 
remain Arm.

Christian Democratic leaders met for three hours 
Sunday to discuss the announcement from the Red 
Brigades terrorist organization that a "people’s 
court”  had sentenced More to death. Moro was 
kidnapped March 16.

H ope to im prove reco rd
CAMP DAVID, Md. (A P ) — President Carter and 

more than two doaen aides and Cabinet officials, 
secluded on a chilly, wooded mountaintop, are 
looking for ways to improve their record after 15 
months in office.

They planned to sit down this morning, as they 
would in Washington most Monday mornings, for a 
Cabinet meeting after spending Sunday relaxing in 
the rustic atmosphere of the presidential resort.

Markets-

Now, there's Sun Day—Hurrah! Car
ByLOUIBBCOOK

'  SiiictilsS rrwsWEhff
First there was Earth Day. 

Than came Food Day. Now, 
there’s Sun Day.

And It falls on a Wed

nesday.
It ’s less confusing than it 

sounds.
A  diverse coalition of 

activists — soihe of whom 
worked on the en-

Police beat
Thieves steal 
pickup, cycles

Thieves ripped o ff a 
Chevrolet pickup belonging 
to Bpbbie Shelton, 4207 
Walnut, sometime Sunday 
afternoon.

According to reports, Mrs. 
Shelton knows who the 
culprits are. The pickup was 
valued at $2,000.

Thieves also hit the home 
of Perry Culwell, 702 Tulane, 
sometime over the weekend. 
Stolen were a 1973 Honda 
motorcycle and two boys 
bicycles. Total loss was 
estimated at $450.

Four rods and reels and a 
full tackle bmc were stolen 
from a boat at the home of 
Hiomas E. C^p, 1613 Jen
nings, sometime last week. 
The fishing equipment was 
valued at $300.

CB radio and antennas 
were stolen from two cars 
over the weekend. Equip
ment belonging to David 
Mitchen, 1105 Bams, was 
heisted while the car was 
parked at 700 W. 4th. Loss 
was estimated at $174.

Josh Sullivan, 100 N.E. 9th, 
also lost a CB and antenna 
while his car was parked at 
Malone-Hogan Hospitai. 
Loss was estimated at$114.

Burglars broke into the 
Seven-Twelve Grocery, 702 
N. Lancaster, around 12:30 
a.m. today. Stolen were an 
unknown amount of sand
wich meat, chocolate milk 
and beer.

Two motorcycle helmets, a 
windbreaker and some bike 
equipment were stolen from 
a garage at the home of Joe 
Diliberto, 604 Circle, Sunday 
afternoon. The items were 
valued at $179.

Nora Valles, 1410 Bluebird, 
reported that the windshield 
of her car was broken by 
vandals, around 3:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Dam age was 
estimated at $200.

Buglars broke through a 
screened window into the 
home of Lydia Minchew, 1419 
Uth, sometime Saturday 
night, and stole a camera 
inside. Including damage, 
loss was estim ate at $50.

Four mishaps were 
reported Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Louis 
Rodriquez, 1506 B. Virginia, 
and Donna Bernhart, 
Abilene, collided at 600 
Washington, 3:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Della 
Nobles, 405 Washington, and 
Jack Price, 604 George, 
collided at 400 Washington, 
6:57 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Thomas A. Poncher, Odessa, 
and John E. Wright III, 
Sterling City Route, collided 
at Highway so and Willia, 
9:58a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Marilyn Jo Alexander, 1604 
Avion, and Jim Burgess, 
Route 1, collided at 16th and 
Mesa, 10:16a.m.

vironmentel and nutritional 
“ days”  of the past — is 
sponsoring programs across 
the nation on May 3 to call 
attention to and draw 
backing for solar energy. 
Supporters include con
sumer groups, union officials 
and businessmea

“ It’s hoped Sun Day will 
both create a political 
constituency and a network 
of people who are interested 
in solar eno'gy and will 
educate the general potential 
market,”  said Allison 
Freeman, media coordinator 
for Sun Day.

The official sponsor of the 
event is S<dar Action Inc., a 
nonprofit, tax-exempt public 
interest institution set up in 
Washington, D.C. Ms. 

.Freeman said the group is 
spending about $150,000 on 
the project, with most of the 
money coming from in
dividual contributors.

bakers
progri
fereni

plan a week-loek-loog
ram to highlight diT 

ferent aspects of solar

energy. On Sun-Agriculture 
Day, for example, the focus 
will be on a large farmers’ 
market; Sun-Economics 
Day will feature a forum on 
jobs; and Sun- 
Transportation Day w ill 
include a bicycle tour of 
renewable eno'gy sites.

Among the programs 
planned elsewhere, ac
cording to organizers, are: a 
sunrise celebration on 
Cadiilac Mountain in Maine 
where the sun’s rays first hit 
the United States each day; 
dedication of a greenhouse to 
serve as a vegetable garden 
for inner-city residents of 
Chicago; and the tun ing of 
a permanent sdar exhibit at 
the Los Angeles Museum of 
Science and Technology.

Supporters of solar power 
got some encouragement 
recently from a report by the 
Council on Environmental 
(Quality which said prospects 
for increasing use of systems 
based on the sun’s energy 
“ are brighter than most 
imagine.”  The council said: 
“ For the period beyond the 
turm of the century,it is now 
possible to speak 
realistically of the United 
States becoming a solar 
society.”

Sun Day organizers have 
prepared a special kit for use 
in schools. It is available, for 
$2.95, from Sun Day, 1028 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., 
Room 1100, Washington, 
D.C. 20036.

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES
PROMOTES 17TH DISTRICT FOR INDUSTRIAL 
POTENTIAL — Big industrial firms are looking to the 
Sun Belt as possible expansion sites and the 17th 
Congressional District of Texas offers numerous 
places fen* such growth. Democratic candidate A. L. 
(Dusty) Rhoades (above) said on a flying visit here 
this nuxTiing. Rhoades said congressmen have an 
obiigation to work for such goals. Rhoades added he 
woiM  assign two members of his staff to wtM’k with 
local governments to promote and develop industrial 
opp<^unities. Pictured with Dusty here is his wife, 
Nancy.

Gov. Apodaca still prefers 
kissing babies to running

Unlike the now- 
discontinued Earth and Food 
Days, which were annual 
events. Sun Day is planned 
as a one-time occurrence 
only, Ms. Freeman said. She 
said organizers hope the 
activities will encourage 
federal officials and agen
cies to boost support for 
research and development of 
solar alternatives to 
traditional energy sources.

O ’ R e i l l y ,  
executive director of the

Carter’s problems are 
(tiscussed bv Woodruff

Judy Woodruff, NBC news 
correspondent, talked about 
the problems President 
Carter is having with the 
public and press at the Texas 
Press Women’s meeting in 
Amarillo over the weekend.

Miss Woodruff was one of 
several speakers at the event 
and has fenowed President 
Carter since he was 
governor of (Georgia as a 
correspondent.

Other nuiin speakers in
cluded Nike Scott who has a 
syndicated column called 
Working Woman which 
appears in 166 newspaper; 
Dr. Don Beck, professor at 
North Texas State 
University in the area of 
Communication Research 
and Training and Dr. Jody 
Potts, instructor in the 
Master o f L iberal Arts 
program at SMU.

S a rah  M cC len d on , 
longtime Texan in the White 
House Press Corp, was 
named woman of 
achievements in Texas.

Trida Shelton, well-known 
in this area as a former news 
director at KMID-TV in 
Midland, was named state 
lecretary.

Marj< Carpenter, area

editor of the Big Spring 
Herald won three [daces in 
the Communications contest. 
The columns entered for 
Ridin’ Fence, which won 
second in the state for the 
second year in a row, in
cluding Atom Bomb column 
of Dec. 7, 1976; the
Anniversary of Estes column 
of March 29, 1977 and the, 
latan Cemetery of March 30,' 
1977. Two of the entries must 
be consecutive.

In the interview, which 
placed third for Mrs. Car
penter, her interview was 
Hayden Braun, blind pianist 
son of Coach and Mrs. 
Garland Braun.

K a th le en
le

Consumer Federation of 
America and a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Sun Day group, said the 
program “ presents an op
portunity for dynamic 
consumer education in an 
area where technological 
advancements have out
paced  con su m er 
awareness.”

BOSTON (A P ) — Jogging.
It just might replace hand

shaking and kissing babies 
as the best way for 
politicians to get votes.

To the people of New 
Mexico, for example, it 
seems like Governor Jerry 
Apodaca hasn’ t stopped 
running since he 
campaigned for his present 
job in 1974, beating five 
fellow Democrats in the 
primary.

He was jogging with his 
two sons in his campaign 
television commercials. He 
was sprinting in the picture' 
on his campaign buttons. He 
was kicking up dust in the 
newspaper ads, too.

And today tte 43-year-old 
governor is running in the 
Boston Marathon.

Apodaca has been running 
since 1967 when he noticed he 
was putting some extra 
pounds on his 5 ft. 8 in. 
frame.

He always had been activePhiladelphia Sun Day

Squaw  Valley ski lift accident

in athletics — he played 
football for the University of 
New Mexico. But the only 
track he ever ran was the 
high school hurdles.

Apodaca ran a few miles a 
day the first couple of 
months, gradually in
creasing his daily jaunt. He 
built up to about 60 or 70 
miles a week to train for the 
26-mile, 385 yard Boston 
Marathon.

Why the Boston 
marathon?

“ Once you get into run
ning, it’s something you 
want to do.”

“  Hopefully, I ’ ll finish 
respectably,”  he said in an 
interview Sunday night.

He plans to participate in 
the Boston marathon every 
April and the Honolulu 
marathon every December. 
He wants to run in a third 
even in another part of the 
country in the interim.

Each fall, Apodaca holds a 
special 13-mile marathon for

the “ Governor’s Cup,”  and 
he enters relays across New 
Mexico all year.

He says he was in a barber 
shop getting a hair cut the 
other day when a woman 
walked up and announced 
her husband had passed him 
in a local relav.

“ She didn’ t say, ‘Oh, 
you’re the governor.’ She 
talked about how her 
husband beat me instead,”  
he said.

Apodaca, whose term 
expires this year, said he is 
considering a run for the 
U.S. Senate in 1982 since the 
state constitution prevents 
him from seeking another 
term.

Will running help his next 
campaign?

The father of 
responded: “ I still 
kissing babies.”

five
prefer

■i',i (

Cable snap kills 4, hurts 3 0

In technical articles in 
medicine, petroleum and 
science, the competition has 
no breakdown of categories 
and the competition is 
between both small and 
large newspapers in the 
state.

The third place for Mrs, 
Carpenter was for three 
articles on petroleum in
cluding one on the Problems 
of the Refinery; one on new 
drilling rigs in the area and 
one on Dave Duncan the Old 
Wildcatter.

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. 
(A P ) — A caWe went slack, 
then popped from a pulley. 
As dozens of skiers hurtled 
through a snowstorm in a 
runaway cable car, the loose 
catde sliced into the car like 
a cheesecutter, crushing 
three men and a woman to 
the floor.

They died. Some 30 others 
were injured in the Saturday 
accident, which occurred on 
Em igrant Mountain at 
Squaw Valley Ski Area in 
sub-freezing temperatures, 
heavy snow ancf howling 
winds.

A second car with about 70 
passengers, traveling up the 
mountain, jolted to a halt 
and dangl^  helplessly 150 
feet above the ground.

It took seven hours to re-

Deaths

5 ^
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S S S S J io ..E i.c t.c  Graveside rites were held
papaicoia tf at 11 a.m. today m the

- ( ^ e t e r y  for
pionMrNantraiGn N Jerry Foust, 37, v ice
prjKiofAndOAmbH...............MH president of the Big Spring
R ^ k s tM i : : MW First National Bank who
R*yneM*M««aii ^  died at 6:50 p.m. Saturday in
M2̂ 2wEoa)gci. ^  M a local IwTOital following an 
sMtoii MW extended illness.
t i r r S S H 2 f . iL .  .. . r :  anclatlngwasDr.W eldon
sunon 4IW Butler, pastor of the Big
fr iE M M m ......................aw Spring F irst United

M e th o d is t  C h u rch . 
MW Arrangements were directed

TwMOfimw. MW by Nalley-Pickle Funeral
U.S si..( ww Home.

MW Mr. Foust, who was born
z«w. ...........uw Jan. 3, 1941, in Littlefield,

MUTUAL PUNot attended school in the
AmcM> 4.t7Mi Panhand le com m un ity

enromng at Hardly

Bdwvd o. jenOT A c . ;  p«-mim an automooue dealer in 
^iwiiw. noommjtH s#rin». TtKM Sudan, he moved to Big

Spring and became manager 
of Community Finance Co.

In 1968 he began working 
for First National Bank, 
where he was named vice 
president serveral years 
ago. He married Maria Reed 
Sept. 3,1968 in Big Spring.

Besides being past 
president of the Civitan Club, 
he was active in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassador's Club and the 
American Business Club, 
ans was a board member of 
the Salvation Army. He was 
a member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Jason of the home; his 
mother, Evelyn Artel of 
Clapistrano Beach, Calif.; a 
Mother, Rex Foust of Ut- 
Uefield; a sister, Debbie 
Warren of Big Spring; and 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Yarbrough of 
Mission Viejo, C^lif.

Pallbearers were G en ^  
Mikeska, Guy Talbot, Gai7 
Turner, Rick Hamby, David 
Mitchell, Don Patterson, 
Dick Nidnlison and Clyde 
Angel.

Jesse Mince, Joe Bob Talley, 
and Dale Pittman.

Ethel Grant
Funeral so-vices for Mrs. 

Ethel Grant 90, who died 
Friday morning in a local 
hospital were at 2 p.m. 
Monday, in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewcxxl Chapel with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were James 
Brigman, B. G. Barber, 
Dewey Kerr, Robert 
T h om as , C la y to n  
Weatherby, and A. F. Wina

A.P. Browne

vue everyone from the two 
cars. Rescuers craw led ' 
along cables in subzero 
temperatures and lowered 
the passengers through 
winds gusting to 60 mph in a 
sling which one man said 
looked like “ a big pair of 
gym trunks.”

Some in the second car 
suffered frostbite but 
reported no serious injuries. .

M e ta l lu r g is t s  and 
engineers will inspect the 
cars and cables to try to 
determine the cause of the 
accident, said Terrence 
Ford, the resort’s attorney. 
Nobexly was allowed on the 
mountain Sunday because of 
continuing blizzard-like 
conditions, he said.

Jim  Mott, head of 
operations at the ski center, 
was among the first to reach 
the wrecked car.

“ There was some 
screaming. I knew we were 
in for a lot of trouble. One- 
fourth of the car collapsed 
onto 10 or 12 people. Three of 
those people were dead,”  he 
said.

“ Finally, what seemed 
like an eternity, we came to 
a stop,”  skier Carol 
Mulrooney, 31, of Modesto 
recalled later. “ There were 
people on top of me and on 
the sides and underneath, 
plus skis and boots. Legs all 
over each other. The two 
men next to me were dead.”

Gregory Anderson, 26, of 
San Jose said that when the 
car started falling, “ I 
thought that was it, that the 
thing was going straight to

the ground. When it stopped, 
I was surprised I wasn’t 
dead.”

Three men were killed 
outright. The woman died as 
she was lowered from the 
car. Ken Spencer, 22, a 
rescuer from the Squaw 
Valley Ski School, said he 
was carrying the woman 
when “ she died on me on the

way down. It really puts a 
lump in your throat. ”

Placer County Sheriff's 
Sgt. Steve Cader identified 
the victims, all of California, 
as Gina Wisniewski, 20; her 
husband Dean, 31, of 
Alameda; Diepak Merchant, 
31, Menlo Park; an(l 
Lawrence Hinkle, 28, 
Milpitas.

Farm
Horticulturist nameij 
to serve West Texas

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Andrew Polk Browne, 91, of 
Colorado City died 1:10 a.m. 
Sunday at Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City. 
Services will be 3 p.m. 
Mondav in K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel.

COLLEGE STATION — 
The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service has 
named a horticulturist to 
serve the Trans-Pecos and 
Far West Texas regions. He 
is Vernon R. Sikes, who 
assumed the position on Apr. 
1, with headquarters at Uie 
fSetenskm District 6 Office in 
Fort Stockton.

Sikes Tills the position 
vacated by Dr. Williams S. 
Peavy who transferred to El 
Paso as county extension 
horticulturist

“ Mr. Sikes has an ex- 
( ^ i v e  background in the 
com m erc ia l v e g e ta b le  
business and comes well- 
equipped to carry on ef
f e c t i v e  e d u c a t io n a l 
programs in vegetable 
p ro^ tion ,”  said Dr. Daniel 
C. Pfannstiel, Extension 
Service director, in an
nouncing the appointment.

“ His expertise should be 
especially helpful in 
p ro m o tin g  v e g e ta b le  
production in this particular 
area of the state.”

Impeachment 
of Carter 
suggested

' The Rev. Fred Smith will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Spade Cemeterv.

Officers and directors of 
First National Bank were 
honorary pallbearers.

AAable AAorgan

Born Sept 10, 1886, in 
Mexico, he married Rena 
Kelley March IS. 1907, in the 
Spade community. She.died 
in 1938. He was a retired 
farmer and rancher. He was 
a member of the Baptist 
Church.

MAYOR ED KOCH

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Uoyd (Mable) Morgan, 76, 
of Azle, who died Thursday 
night in a Fort Worth 
hospital, were held at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were William 
McNew, Raymond Hall,

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Geneva Van 
Zandt of P(m1 Neches and 
Mrs. Homer R ich of 
Carlsbad, N.M.; two sons, 
Mrtvin L. of Colorado City 
and L. A. of Cuthbert; 10 
grandcMldreng 25 great
grandchildren; and 11 great-* 
great-grandchildren.

'Bachelor
workaholic'

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) 
— American A^cu ltu re 
movement leaders in Kansas 
say they’re going to ask all 
agriculture states to work 
for the impeachment of 
President Carter.

“ We no longer have a 
government by the people 
and for the people,”  said 
Lysle Davidson, a strike 
movement leader from 
Johnson, Kan.

In addition to working with 
com m erc ia l vegetab le  
growers, Sikes will also be 
conducting educational 
programs for homeowners 
related to both vegetable 
gardening and landscaping.

He will be coordinating his 
efforts through county ex
tension agents, county 
program building com
mittees, and industry 
leaders and organizations.

Since June, 1975 Sikes has 
been production manager 
with Sluis and Groot of 
America, Inc., of Salinas, 
Ĉ alif. His work includecl 
budgeting contracting, field 
supervision and milling of 
vegetable seed as well as 
trial evaluation and seed 
stock production. He was 
also employed with Asgrow 
Seed Co. for about six years 
and with Burpee Seed Co. for 
a year and a haif. Before 
entering the seed business he 
managed a greenhouse 
tomato operatiort in Terrell 
for sevoal years. Sikes was 
an assistant county ex
tension agent in Brown 
County for a short time 
following completion of his 
graduate work at Texas 
A&M University.

F a rm  M a rk e ts
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

M ayor Edward Koch, 
sometimes described as a 
“ bachdorworkahdic,”  says 
he’s not a totally confirmed 
bachelor, but is totally 
committed to his job at City 
Hall.

NEW YORK (A P ) —  CRttOn futUTM 
No.l w trt mostly hlgdor In mMdoy 
dMIlngs today.

Tha avaraga prica (or strict low 
middlint tM s  inch spot cotton ad- 
vancsd M l points to IS.M cants a 
pound Friday tor tna lo Isadlno 
marliats, acccardinp to ftta Now York 
Cotton Eacnanpa.

Midday attamoon pricss wars M 
cants a bals lowar to SI.OO a bals 
higtiar than tha prsvious e lm . May 
17.41, Jul M .;t, and Oct St.ls.

■ 10 I p RINO  H ERALD 
Publithtd attsrnaons Monday 

thrauth Friday, and Sunday 
morninf.

HOME D ELIV ER Y  
■y tha month
Evanlngi, Sunday, s i.ts  

monthly SW.SS yaarly.
M AIL SUESCRIPTIONS 

In Ta iat, tl.ls  monthly, ttO.SS 
yaarly; mitiida Tanas, S3.SS 
monthly, t47.SS yaarly, plat 
ttsta and local taaat whara 
applicabla. All tubscriptlant 
paid in advanca.

Tha HaraM it a mambar at tha 
Aitociatad Pratt. Audit SsroaH 
at Circulalian, Amarican 
Nawtpapar Attaciatian, Tanat 
Daily Pratt Attaciatian, Watt 
Tanat Pratt Attaciatian, Tanat 
Pratt Woman't Attaciatian and 
Naartpapar Advartiting *0( 000.
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Canal debate ends Tuesday
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

With the Senate one day 
away from its last vote on 
the Panama Canal treaties, 
its leaders were still search
ing for resolution to the 
controversy over U.S. rights 
to intervene in Panama.

Both sides say Tuesday’s 
vote will be extremely close.

Minority Leader Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn., said Sunday 
he thinks the second treaty 
will pass “ with a vote or two 
on the plus side.”

Other supporters say 
privately they are optimistic 
they can gather the 87 votes 
necessary for approval of the 
agreement to gradually turn 
the canal over to Panama by 
the year aooo.

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill, 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee was beginning 
work today on President 
Carter’s proposed $25 billion 
tax cut. ’li ie  committee, 
expected to spend at least a 
month drafting legislation to

put before the full House, is 
starting with item ized 
deductions.

The first treaty, 
guaranteeing the water
way’s perpetual neutrality, 
was approved with one vote 
to spare, 68-32, on March 16.

Since then, a provision 
attached to that treaty 
permitting the United States 
to use military forces to keep 
the canal open has triggered 
hints that Panama might

Hustle 3

Tourism No. Three

By Bill Albright
Ixacutiv* Vic* Pr*cM*n«,

Mg Spring Ar*o Ch. of Commorc* 
InAistrlal Orowth *n4 P*wlopm*nt

I f  petroleum and 
agriculture are the top two 
ii^ s tr ie s  in the great State 
of Texas, what do you think 
ranks number three? Wrong, 
if you answered anything 
other than travel.

’Travel in the State of 
Texas in 1977 was a six 
billion dollar industry. 
’Travel is synonamous with 
conventions, v is ito rs , 
tourism, and probably 
several other related ac
tivities but regardless of the 
name of the business it is big 
business. Out of state 
visitors alone accounted for 
more than four billion 
dollars of travel ex
penditures in 1977. And a 
point to be noted here — that 
four billion dollars was 
money earned outside of our 
state and brought into and 
spent in Texas.

The 1977 report on the 
Texas Visitors Industry 
shows that 82 per cent df 
those out of state visitors 
traveled by car. Almost 95 
per cent of them stayed an 
average of 6.8 days, included 
2.57 persons per party and 
spent more than $20.00 
(twenty) dollars per person 
per day.

It’s interesting to note that 
the travel dollar was spent 
as follows: food got 25.6 per 
cent; lodging 25.3, per cent; 
auto expenses amounted to 
20.8 percent; entertainment 
was 9.9 per cent and the 
other was 18.6 per cent.

This information is 
provided to serv^ as the 
Dunch line, actually as 
background for the punch 
line, to this article — so lets 
get to the point. Another 
study done for the State of 
Texas reported that Howard 
County ranks 20th in the 
state in travel income.

In 1975 our Howard County 
travel dollars amounted to 40 
million in 1976 those travel 
dollars increased to 47 
million.

By comparison, Lubbock 
County showed 90 million. 
But the important fact here

W e a th e r

is that Howard 
ranked ahead of 
Ector and Tom  Green 
Counties. Or in other words.

County 
Midland,

Big Spring nosed out 
Midland, Odessa and San 
Angelo for the travel dollar. 
We could be proud of that 
except for one thing.

Those three communities 
recognized the tremendous 
potential in the visitor in
dustry and now have 
assembled appropriate staff 
people to sell conventions 
and promote visitors to their 
areas.

'The stakes are high in this 
^ m e , but the rewards are 
simply unbelievable. ’The 
return per dollars invested 
cannot be matched in any 
other economic development 
program. And the beauty of 
it is that every member of 
the community benefits 
either directly or indirectly 
from the visitor industry.

Now for the punch line — 
ve may have ranked 20th in 
1975 and 1976, but we are not 
going to hold that ranking 
very long unless we quickly 
ad(l some HUSTLE! 
HUSTLE! HUS’TLEI

MORRIS J. MOYERS MIKE MIRELES

Legionnaires to gather 
in Lubbock Saturday

L e g io n n a ir e s  and 
Auxiliary members of The 
American Legion 19th 
District, comprised of 20 
counties in far West Texas 
from Big Spring, north to 
Muleshoe, v^ll assemble in 
Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday, April 22-23, for their 
annual Spring Convention, 
19th District Commander, 
Morris J. Moyers of Lub
bock. has announced.

Activities for the two day

C o ld  f r o n t  p u s h in g  

in to  w e s t e r n  a r e a
By th« Assoc .sted Press

Low clouds, oc
casionally accompanied 
by light drizzle and fog, 
covered much of Texas 
today.

Southerly winds oc
casionally gusting to 
about 30 miles ca rr i^  the 
clouds northward on a 
line generally along a line 
from G ainesville to 
Graham to San Angelo to 
Del Rio.

A cold front was 
pushing into the western 
sections at 4 a.m. As 
daybreak approached, 
the front was in a general 
north to south orientation

FO RCCAST
W EST TEXAS —  0 »n «r»lly  fair 

fod«v, wlndv ctnfr«l and norfti 
portions and cooitr most sacttons. 
Fair tonight and Tutsday. Coolar 
tonight. High today and Tuatday 
*5 north to IS iduthwast axcapt 
naar n  Big Band valiays. Low 
tonight M north to SO tooth axcapt 
middia SOs Big Band valiays

iX T B N O B O  FO BKCAST 
W EST TEXAS ^  Continuad cool 

all tactions Wadnatday and 
Thursday with a slight warming 
trand most sactiont Friday. Highs 
from naar 70 north to mid lOs 
south. Lows Wadnatday and 
Thursday mid 30t north to mid 40t 
south. LOWS Friday 40s

near the Texas-Mexico 
border and extended 
southward into the Davis 
Mountains.

Morning readings in the 
60s were common 
throughout the state, and 
several communities had 
readings in the 70s.

Thunderstorms were 
predicted to develop 
today over portions of 
Central Texas and East 
Texas. As the cold front 
reached into Central 
Texas this afternoon, the 
forecasts were for the 
possible development of 
some severe thun
derstorms.
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WEA’THER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for the Great Plains and the Great Lakes region, 
changing to showers in the Midwest and ranging 
south to the Gulf Coast Showers are also an- 
tic i^ ted  for the West Coast The Southwest will be 
warm, but most of the rest of the nation can expect 
cool temperatures.

convenUon will take place in 
American Legion Post No. 
808 located at 6lst and Olive 
Streets, with registration to 
begin at 1:00 p.m. Saturday. 
Vaughn Killian of LubboCk, 
will conduct a Veterans 
Rehabilitation program at 
3:00p.m. Saturday.

Saturday events also in
clude a Commander's 
Reception at 5:00 p.m. and 
the Joint Legion and 
Auxiliary Banquet at 7:00 
p.m. with State Vice Com
mander, Mike MirelesofSan 
Antonio, addressing the 
convention delegates and 
guests. The annual Con
vention Dance will begin at 
9 :00 p. m. in the Post Home.

Sunday registration will 
continue in the Post Home at 
8:30 a.m. and a Memorial 
Service will be conducted at 
10:00 a.m. Follow ing 
Memorial Services, the 
Legion and Auxiliary will 
convene in separate bisiness 
sessions and Commander

Moyers will preside over 
the Legion District Business.

Convention delegates will 
adopt committee reports and 
elect delegates and alter
nates to the national con
vention to be held in New 
Orleans, Louisiana in 
August.

Moyers w ill present 
citations to Posts tht have 
attained their quota this 
year. Posts and their 
Commanders are: Aber
nathy 500, Dan Z. Ward; 
Floydada 118, Edmond A. 
Williams; Hale Center 203, 
Lacy 0. Findley; Lockney 
141, Bill Strickland; Lubbock 
575, Walter R. Elkins; 
Lubbock 808, Harry Bunton; 
Plains 585, ’Tommie Warren, 
III; Slaton 438, Charles E. 
Waugh and Whiteface 534, 
Join W. Word.

Citation of Most 
Distinguished Service for 
enrolling a 1978 membership 
equal to or greater than its 
previous year’s membership 
prior to Nov. 11,1977, will be 
awarded to Crosbyton 188, 
Floydada 118,0 ’DonneU 386, 
Post 270 and I^ ite fa ce  534.

Pang lectures 
here Tuesday

reject such wording.
On Sunday, Panamanian 

ambassador Gabriel Lewis 
met with Sens. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, and Paul 
Sarbanes, D-Md., the 
treaties’ floor managers, 
and Senate Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd,D-W.Va.

Church said they met to 
‘ ‘explain clearly to Lewis the 
situation in the Senate”  and 
to hear his description of 
“ the political problems the 
Panamaniaif government 
faces”  over the treaties.

The controversy over the 
provision, which would allow 
U.S. intervention if the canal 
were threatened by internal 
labor troubles, has thrown 
the Senate into an uproar 
and jeopardized approval of 
the second agreement.

For several days, the 
provision’ s author. Sen. 
Dennis De-Concini, D-Ariz., 
met with Carter ad
ministration officials in an 
effort to soften its impact in 
Panama and in the Senate 
itself.

Last week. Senate 
M ajority Leader Robert 
Byid intervened. By Friday 
he and De-Concini were near 
agreement on a second 
treaty reservation declaring 
that the United Slates has no 
intention of intervening in 
Panama’s affa irs, a 
reservation that will 
probably be voted on shortly 
before the final treaty vote 
Tuesday.

In other congressional 
action;

— The Senate is scheduled 
to vote later in the week on a 
proposal to ease government 
regulation of air tran
sportation. The bill would 
allow airlines to raise fares 
by 5 per cent or lower them 
by as much as 50 percent 
without first obtaining ap
proval from the Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

—Leaders of a House- 
Senate conference com
mittee considering President 
Carter's energy bill said they 
are hopeful of reaching 
agreement on a compromise 
natural gas pricing plan.

The natural gas issue has 
prevented passage of an 
energy bill for months, but 
agreement could be reached 
by Thursday, a year to the 
day after Carter sent his 
energy program to
Congress

Edith Willkie 
dies at 87

RUSHVILLE, Ind. ( A P ) -  
Edith Willkie, who shared 
the American political 
spotlight with her late
husband, Wendell, died
ftunday.She was87.

Mrs. Willkie, who was 
active in civic affairs most of 
her life, helped guide a 
national campaign when her 
husband made this quiet, 
rural community his
headquarters for the race 
against Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Early voting 
is under way
Absentee voting began 

today according to Margaret 
Ray, Howard County Clerk, 
and will end May 2.

Some 16 Democratic and 
15 Republican tickets have 
been mailed out. The office 
will be open April 29 from 2 
p.m. until 8 p.m. for absentee 
voters.

Lake Champion 
claims life

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Richard Alcorta, 22, Lub
bock, drowned in Lake 
Champion near here at 12:30 
p.m., Sunday while on a 
family outing.

Alcorta was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Justice 
of Peace Mary Lee Moore at 
3:30 p.m.

The victim was one of 12 
people who arrived at the 
lake about 2:30 a.m., Sunday 
to begin fishing.

Alcorta attempted to swim 
across a neck of water where 
his father, Louis Alcorta, 
was fishing. He swam about 
50 yards then t u n ^  ap
parently attempting to 
return. He sank in about 
eight feet of water.

Alcorta’s body was found 
by Game Wai^en Ronnie 
Astin, M itchell County 
Deputy Ron Keith and Toby 
Green.

The body was taken to 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
in Colorado Citv.Dr. Peter Pang, Associate 

Professor of Pharmacology
at Texas Tech University a  _a  J  JSchool of Medicine, wiu AuTo dam aged
lecture at the V.A. Hospital 
at 11 a.nn., Tuesday, in room 
216. His topic will be “ Models 

the Study o f Renin-in tudy
Antfotenaih System. ”

/Ql area medical personnel 
are welcome to attend this 
lecture.

Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies investigated a hit 
and run accident in the Brass 
Nail parking lot which left a 
car belonfng to Buster 
Terrill, of Clovis, N.M. with 
some $600 damage.
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When looking for new home  E L E C T

O n ly  fraction of blacks T e r ry
receive equal treatm ent HatlSOfl

3-A

(A F  LASERFHOTOI
PREDICTION — Senate 
M in o r ity  L e a d e r  
Howard Baker, R- 
Tenn., shown prior to 
his appearance on 
CBS’s “ Face the 
N a t io n ”  S u nday, 
predicted the Senate 
will pass the second 
Panama Canal treaty 

^Tuesday “ with a vote or 
two on the plus side.”  
Baker also said foreign 
policy was the Carter 
a d m in is t r a t io n ’ s 
“ weakest suit.”

WASHINGTON -  A new 
government investigation 
shows that, despite the Fair 
Housing Act enacted 10 
years ago, only a fraction of 
the nation’s blacks receive 
equal treatment when 
looking for a new home.

The confidential, $1 million 
probe, in which hundreds of 
government investigators 
posed as housing customers 
in 40 cities, was unveiled 
today by the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development.

Although the findings have 
yet to be fully analyzed, they 
are almost certain to fuel 
demands for accelerated 
enforcement of the law.

Assistant Secretarv Donna

E. Shalala, head of the in
vestigation, said it is the 
largest ever conducted by a 
public or private agency into 
housing discrimination and, 
at that, “ is probably 20 years 
late.”

“ Even I am surprised at 
the figures”  reflecting 
discriminatory practices, 
she said. “ We made every 
effort to be on the con
servative side. I had 
assumed the pattern of 
discrimination had gotten 
more subtle. We’re talking 
about turning people away, 
_the most overt form.

C o u n ty  C om m iss ion er 

P rec in ct 4

Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 Vines

m  CLOTHING PARLOR
S04 SCURRY PH. 267-76S2

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

W* also buy good us*d clothing. 
Opon W*d., Thurs., FrI. and Sat.
Hours lOtOO a jn . Til 6i00 pjn.

BEFORE YOU BUYII
SEE I

I  Broughton Truck 
ond Implement Co.

910 Lamaso Highway 
Big Spring, Tax. 267-S284

SPECIAL —  SPECIAL —  SPECIAL

TREFLAN MIQO”
P*r Can

No Ooolors Plooso
*** Lowost Prlco Ewor

On B6 Sorlos Troctors

Thurs. 9:30-9K>0 Mon.-Sat. 9t30-6t00 
Shop Our Annlworsory Solo For Many Un- 
Advortlsod Spoclols. Two Full Wooks Of Sowings.

MEN'S
SUITS

GROUP II

ChooBO from 
ossortod colors 
In two and throo 
ploco wostod stylos. 
Good slso rongo.

Caa*aiaat$30J0
UAti

DRESSES

17.99
Short slaava ond cop sleeve styles 
100%polyostar assorted postab 
SirasBIB

Rt|sbr$12J0-S30.00
Ca-OfUbataS

SPORTSWEAR 
16 o f f

Varsotile Eosy core fobncs 
Assorted cobrs and styles By 
Canter Stoge

■tftlar$7.00 Nifabr $7.S0

SHELLS AND Strŵ ku

TANK TOPS BRAS

3.99 4.99
Cool ond comfortable for summer For your shoulder bormg foshiore
wear Choose from assorted colors Perfect for weor with your sun
ond styles dresses

Aadvtnary Sfaclai RtfsbrSI.OO
M ist GM’t

BLEND GOWNS PANTIES

4.88 89'
I00%nylon. Cotton aoich. Bikmts,

Polyester ond cotton blends hip buggers White, solid colors and
Baoutiful postal colors. SitasS.M.1. patterns. Sizes Al 4

$5.00 Vabs Rtflabr $18.00
lay't Maa’t

SHIRTS DRESS SLACKS

2.99 13.99
Short sleeve styles. Eosy core By Hoggor Dress sIcKks >n ossorted
fabrics. Assorted cobra in sizes 2-7 cobrs and pottems

RafdtaSFr.-SSJO R#|abr3p.-$3.S0
Maa'i Bay's

TUBE SOCKS TUBE SOCKS
3 pr. 2.44 3 pr. 1.99

Perfect for oil iports and ooauol Perfect for school, pby or sports
weor. AtBoNed colors. No heel to events Choose from ossorted
get In ploce cobrs.

Sfadal Pardtat*
M bs Rtaa'i

CANVAS SLIDES CASUAL SHOES
4.90 9.90

Woven convos with Eapodrii trim. "KnH Xickai" Kn» uppari with
Crepe sole for comfort. Blue ond rubber soles Choose novy or brown
noturol compo. Sicas S-10. m sizes 7-13.

WHITE HALL 
GLASSES

8 p i«c «  s«f Juica, wofar and <cad 
tao stzas CKoica o4 avocodo, daor 
ond ombat $«.9t 5.99

Pricad M $37 JO 
SIwr Plata

SERVING PIECES

22.99
By B F Rogars Assortad piacas to 
salactfrom Yourcho<ca

kaatainwy Spacial 
Aswrtad

KEY CHAINS
4.99

Statkng silvat G raotfor groduohon 
gifts Assortoddasigns

Vataatta$U.tS

MIRROR
TRAYS
10.98

CHoosa fronn assortad sizai ond 
sHopgs Kaap your drassar lop n«ot 
orxi daon

Rafdar $241.99

PATIO
FURNITURE
199.99

Homacratt ipaaol Sat tncludas 
mash top tobla. 4 cKoirs with 
dacorotiva cushions, umbrallo ond 
bosa

ir SI09.9S

TELEVISION
78.

12 inch diogonol Kraan. Block and 
whitg modal is parfact for child’s 
room

S9.00 
Jsvaa

SOAPS

5.00
Parfact for gifting or for usa

VdaMta$9.00
ladta*

SLIPPERS
3.99

AAoka your saiactions from on 
ossortmgnt of colors, styles ond 
siias

VataMtaU.99

PILLOWS
4.99

Moka your selections from on 
ossortmant of s<zas ond pattgrng 
Assorted colors

It $3 JO 
Alta

RUGS
66^

Moka your selections from on 
OBBOrtmant of colors to motch orty 
(facor 16"x27" saa

r It $49.94

PICTURES

VS o f f
Entire stock of pictures

Ladies

Muu-Muu

LOUNGERS

T 9 9

Short Styles

0 9 9

Long styles
For your lolsuro 
hours at homo chooso 
ono of thoso Hawaiian 
print muu-muus. 
Boautlful bright, bold 
prints. Wa hova 
tisos tM . and L.



Voters confronted with problem again
The fate of the proposal to legalize 

[Kiri-mutuel horse racing in Texas will 
be in the hands of the voter In the May 
6 primaries.

“ It's true that should the electorate 
bless the proposal, the legislature 
would still have to act on It. However, 
a favorable vote would no doubt, be 
regarded by the legislators as a 
mandate The Issue will be on both the 
Democratic and Republican ballots.

Texas voters have rejected the idea 
of pari-mutuel betting three times in 
the past, but the issue keeps coming 
back. Advocates of the proposal don't 
give up easily.

Even if the legislature decides to 
approve it, the law would be so written 
that it would be only on a local option

basis. In other words, if San Antonio 
wanted it as a tourist attraction but 
neighboring counties didn’t, it would 
remain illegal in neighboring coun
ties.

Proponents of pari-mutuel betting 
say it's an idea whose time has come, 
that hundreds of thousands of dollars 
in Texas money is being drained off by 
neighboring states. Track betting is 
already legal in New Mexico, 
Arkansas and Louisiana and some 
Oklahomans are trying to rally 
support for such a law in their state.

In addition, pari-mutuel wagering is 
not only legal but encouraged in Old 
Mexico, where the people still have a 
great appreciation for the Yankee 
^llar.

Those neighboring states which 
have authorized on-track betting, of 
course, reap the tax dividends but 
benefit from the tourist money, as 
well. Before the out-of-state visitors 
ever show up at the track, they have to 
invest in things like motel and hotel 
rooms, food and fuel and each Item is 
heavily taxed by the states and, more 
often than not, by the communities.

It is acknowle^ed that, even should 
a dozen Texas cities wind up with 
horse tracks where pari-mutuel 
betting is authorized, the wagering 
done by Texans on football each year 
(none of which is taxed) would be 
overwhelmingly greater than that 
wagered at the racing ovals.

The critics’ argument that betting

attracts organized crime isn’t too 
convincit^. Organized crime has its 
tenacles in a lot more than gambling 
and the gambling it does foster is not 
policed. The criminal element con
trols a lot of industry by manipulating 
the people it hires to front for it.

Texas is experiencing tremendous 
growth. Organized crime is coming 
with that growth, much as we would 
like to keep it out.

If Texans are ever to gain a 
measure of relief from its bur
densome property tax, perhaps it is 
high time we looked to other sources 
of revenue and let the visitors who 
patronize race tracks help share the 
tax burden.

N u clea r
•Sputnik’

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Partially ob

scured behind the shock waves of 
I*resident Carter's neutron "bomb” 
decision, a crisis on nuclear power is 
building in the Western alliance over 
the creeping US. embargo against 
export of raw material for nuclear 
power plants with the Soviet Union 
benefiting directly.

This limit on exporting U.S.- 
produced enriched uranium comes 
out of the new nuclear non
proliferation act, with this unintended 
result: Soviet nuclear power becomes 
preeminent. Since breeder reactor 
technology is regarded by oil-starved 
Europe as vital to future energy 
needs, our European allies may turn 
eastward for their enriched uranium 
and technology exchange.

SPEAKIKQOF
CEASEFIRES,
IVIENACHEM..

EVEN W m iO liT  the new act, the 
ITesident’s abhorrence of the breeder 
reactor points to Soviet domination — 
as was pointed out in a confidential 
letter delivered to Mr. Carter April 4 
from Rep. John W. Wydler of New 
York The senior Republican on the 
Mouse Science Committee, Wydler 
warned the President that " it  is 
frightening to speculate on the degree 
of control of the world market (for 
breeder-produc'ed nuclear power) 
that the Soviet Union might achieve
by implementing” its fast-moving 
nuclear power program.

Fk'onomic and political stakes in the 
rush for nuclear energy by the
Western democracies and Japan are 
awesome Considering this, the Carter 
administration's nuclear non-policy 
could contribute to another global 
victory for the expansive masters of 
theKremlia

The nuclear non-proliferation act, 
signed into law March to by Mr. 
Carter, adds to the danger. It gives 
the nine Western European countries 
who belong to EURATDM 30 days to 
start negotiations with the U.S. The 
law bans U.S. exports of enriched 
uranium to Western Europe unless 
EURATOM agrees to U.S. control 
over spent fuel manufactured in 
European plants.

This is vitally important, giving 
Washington veto power over 
reprocessing spent fuel and, hence, 
over Europe’s power to build breeder 
nuclear power plants. The breeder, 
making its own fuel as it manufac
tures power, is nearly indispensable 
to Europe’s future power needs.

Sports physicals more than gestures

Dr. G . C. Thosleson

THIS UNILATERAL change in 
existing agreements dating back to 
the mid-'eOB infuriated the Europeans 
nations I^orced to play the high- 
stakes nuclear power game in the 
Washington way, their first reaction 
was symbolic retaliation. With the 
l-Yench taking the lead, they simply 
Ignored the provision in the new U.S. 
taw giving them 30 days to start 
K'gotiations for new licenses to ^ -  
jort enriched ura nium.

The EURATOM nations will surely 
igree. probably soon, to negotiate 
new enriched uranium contracts. But 
thumbing their noses at starting the 
talks within the 30 days is a symbol of 
their anger.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our son, 16, 
had a physical for athletics at school 
and didn't m s s  bocause his blood 
pressure w n  170-100. Our oldest son, 
19, had his checked by a self-service 
machine in a store. It was 161-98. We 
are concerned, as we didn't think 
teenagers would or could have high 
blood pressure. We both have normal 
readings. — Mr. and Mrs. M.G.

Hypertension in young persons is 
not common, but it is one the chief 
reasons for having the pre-sports 
examination. A common cause of 
hypertension at this age is a 
significant defect (a narrowing) of the 
upper portion of the aorta — the large 
artery leaving the heart. It is called 
coarctation, a kind of tightening of the 
structure. It causes a rise in blood 
pressure of the upper extremities 
(arms) and a low eri^  of pressure in 
the legs.

The exact cause is not known, but it 
is one of the more common of birth 
defects. My source indicates it may 
occur in from 10 to 15 per cent of 
patients with congenital (Ixrth- 
related) heart disease. It is found 
twice as often in males as in females. 
It is not usual to find this in two 
brothers, but it was a relatively 
common reason for rejection of 
recruits for military service in World 
W arn

pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson.

Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

W A N T E D

I’ resickmt Carter’s deeply-rooted 
fear is that reprocessed fuel — which 
IS weapons-grade fuel — could be 
turned illegally into bombs. That is 
understandable when considered in a 
political vacuum. Unfortunately, 
nowever, the Soviet Union has no 
parallel concerns. The Soviets are far 
ihead of the breeder-reactor curve 
today and picking up ever more 
speed

Hep Wydler drafted his warning to 
the President after talks with the 
International Atomic Energy Agency 
in Vienna, the lYench atomic energy 
commission, and finally with the 
Russians in Moscow last month. A 
congressional expert on nuclear 
power, Wydler predicted to Mr. 
Carter we are“ on the verge of an 
atomic sputnik-’ — a sudden Soviet 
advance

' '

Other causes of such elevated 
pressure can be kidney disease or 
possibly adrenal-gland disturbance. 
You have enough warning to take 
action, and the b ^ s  should be seen by 
a dcotor promptly. At the examination 
have the pressure taken in both arms 
and legs Kidney studies should be 
done.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a college 
student, 17, and on an athletic 
scholarship. In a recent physical a 
heart murmur was found. Also, my 
blood pressure was 160-100. During 
workouts it reached 204-100. Should 1 
continue my athletic career? — 
A H A .

C

B Y  T H E  F B I

“ .And w hat .wa^ m i w ru n g  alMiiil arr«->ting 

lh a l lib lxT-tV |M - trn iih le in a h cr':'''

I am surprised you have been 
allowed to continue your vigorous 
activity. The murmur could be related 
to your hypertension. See the above 
letter and answer.

answer
Billy Grahom

Big Spring

To find out what causes high blood

Herald
" I  may disagree with what you 

have to say, iMt I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
teenager and my problem is that I 
have sticky fingers. I mean, I 
often go into a store and steal little 
things that I don’t even need. I 
have tried to stop, but I can’ t. Do 
you have any su^cstions? — S.A. 
DEAR S.A.: This can be a serious 

thing, not only because eventually you 
probably w ill be caught and 
prosecuti^ but also because this will 
distort your personality and affect you 
for the rest of your life. More than 
that, of course, it is a direct con
tradiction to one of the Ten Com
mandments; "Thou Shalt not steal”  
(Exodus 30:15). This is stressed again 
in the New Testament: "Let him that 
stole steal no more: but rather let him 
labour, working with his hands the
thing which is good, that he may have 
to g ive to him that needeth”
(Ephesians 4:28).

It is difficult for me to tell from your 
letter just how serious this matter is 
for you. There may be some factors in

Big help

A rou n d  th e  rim

Carla Walker
The Scout Explorer Post, sponsored 

by the Big Spring Police Department, 
has really been doing an outstanding 
job.

During the Howard College Rodeo 
last week, the Explorers provided 
security for the cars p a rk^  at the 
rodeo, and ran off a number of would- 
be auto burglars.

Normally, cars parked there are 
considered “ high r i^ , ”  because of the 
fact that the parking lot at the rodeo 
grounds is unlighted, providing a 
haven for auto thieves. In addition, 
the large number of CBs and other 
“ target”  items usually draws a crowd 
of unsavories who regularly 
burglarize vehicles around Big 
Spring.

But, the presence of the Explorers, 
with their radios and uniforms 
seemed to make burglars a little less 
confident. A number of known 
burglars were spotted circling the 
parking area time after time during 
the three nights of the rodeo per
formances, but no auto break-ins were 
reported.

In addition to the rodeo, the group of 
Explorers have provided security and 
parked cars at various community 
activities including the Little League 
games, the Arts and Crafts Festival, 
and others.

If any organization wishes to use the 
Explorer troupe to provide security or 
traffic control in parking lots, they 
can contact Ed Kissinger, Dave 
Spillman, or Dusty Choate at the Big 
Spring Police Department.

“ THE KIDS are really doing a 
dynamite job, and they are learning 
about law enforcement as well,”  said 
Spillman. “ The fact that they helped 
the college by watching cars is only a 
small part of the good, since they 
probably averted several burglaries, 
and made less work for the police 
department in filing and investigating 
theft complaints”

TOE GROUP OF youths spotted 
several people at the Happy Time 
Camping trailer sales located ad
jacent to the rodeo bowl, and scared 
the suspicious-looking individuals 
away, apparently before they could do 
any damage.

Last year, the group apprehended a 
man burglarizing a car at the Howard 
College rodeo, a ^  because of the good 
record established by the group, they 
were asked by the college to patrol the 
area again this year.

One fight was broken up by the
Explorers, who converged on the 

fighters and managed to show enough 
group spirit to convince the trouble
makers to leave rather than stick 
around and wair for possible rein
forcements.

The Explorers are also planning to 
co-sponsor an “ All-Youth Day” at 
Comanche Trail Park sometime 
around the weekend of June 10. The 
Big Spring Police Association plans to 
help with the event, which will include 
a full day of contests and the op
portunity for all city youth 
organizations to set up displays and 
recruit members.

Thanks to the 17 Explorers and 
three members of the Big Spring 
Police Department who volunteer 
their time as advisors, a lot of 
potential burglaries have been 
avoided, and youth organizations in 
the city can look forward to enjoying 
“ All-Youth Day.”

It is a sign of a good program when 
the members can learn about 
something as important as law en
forcement, have a good time, and 
serve the community.

Too accurate
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGIGN -  Apparently the 
old television series, "M ission 
Impossible,”  was all too accurate 
about the practice of government 
leaders ordering unlawful missions 
and disowning their underlings if 
caught.

There is reason to believe, for 
example, that past presidents knew 
more than the record discloses about 
the dirty doings of the Central 
Intelligence Agency. Now we have 
ob ta ii^  secret evidence that the late 
J. Edgar Hoover played the same 
game.

Some of his former officials today 
face prosecution for illegal break-ins, 
bag jobs and buggings that the 
powerful FBI chief may have ordered 
secretly. The evidence indicates he 
carefully covered his own tracks to 
avoid personal embarrassment if his 
agents were caught.

without trespassing.
— Following Hoover's death, tht 

Justice Department disclosed to a 
closed-door Senate investigation that 
14 “ subversive targets were the 
subject of at lea.st 2.18 entries" by the 
FBI continuing until April 1968 This 
would have been more than a year 
after Huuver’|< final disavowal Our 
sources are' emphatic that none ol 
these would have been initiated 
without Hoover's sanction

WHEN THE Watergate gang 
came up with a proposal to crack 
down on Nixon s political enemies by 
violating their basic rights. Hoover 
was credited with opposing the 
nefarious campaign But a memo to 
Attorney General John Mitchell from 
the FBI chief pledged cooperation.

ONE THE RCORD, Hooever placed 
in the official files memos and ordered 
ostentatiously taking a firm stand 
against unlawful tactics. On Jan. 6, 
1967, he notified two of his top aides 
that he would not approve requests for 
ill^ a l planting of listening devices on 
private premises.

“ I have previously indicated that I 
do not intend to approve any such 
requests in the future,”  he declared 
emphatically, “ and, consequently, no 
such recommendations should be 
submitted for approval of such 
matters. This practice, which in
cludes also surreptitious entrances of 
any kind, will not meet with my ap
proval in the future.”

Obviously, this was intended to 
persuade future historians that 
Hoover scrupulously obeyed the laws 
he was supposed to enforce. Any 
evidence to the contrary naturally 
would not be left lying around. But 
this much is known:

— Under pressure from then- 
President Richard Nixon to disrupt 
leftwing extremists, the FBI con
tinued its criminal trespassing and 
eavesdropping until Hoover’s death in 
1972.

"Despite my clearcut and specific 
opposition," llixiver wrote, "the F'BI 
is prepared to implement the in
structions of the White House at your 
direction Of course, we woudi con
tinue to seek your specific 
authorization, where appropriate, to 
utilize the various sensitive in
vestigation techniques involved in 
individual cases”

We disclosed last year that the 
FBI not only planted microphones in 
an effort to di.scrt*dit the late Martin 
Luther King Jr., but considered an 
illicit break-in and bugging to trap 
King's convicted assassin, James 
Earl Ray, in 1968 The mike was 
supposed to be planted on the 
premises of Hay’s kinfolk The FBI 
plotters acknowledged in a secret 
memo that someone would have to 
install “ the devices by trespass”  But 
the memo added that “ the govern
ment of the United States should 
surely be willing to pick up the tab for 
any judgment against those who in
stall^ the microphones”  At the 
bottom, the bulldog Hoover scrawled 
"OK" and an imperious initial “ H."

your background — such as your 
family situation or your friends — that 
predispose you to this kind of 
behavior. You may find it helpful to 
talk with a trained Christian 
psychologist about this. Your pastor 
can recommend one.

Whatever the reasons causing your 
behavior, however, it is important for 
you to quit; you are respaisiUe for 
your actions. Your letter does not 
indicate if you have really become a 
born-again Christian. I f  you have 
never given your life to Jesus Christ, I 
urge you to do that right now. You 
cannot fight this thing on your own, 
but God can help you hy giving you 
strength and a whole new reason for 
living.

There also may be some practical 
steps to take. For example, you should 
stay away from situations that you 
kmw will tempt you and cause you to 
yield. I f  you have to go into a sto^, go 
with friends who would disapprove of 
your stealing.

— Virtually nothing went on in the 
close-knit FBI that escaped Hoover’s 
notice. Even veteran colleagues 
feared to take any major action 
without his being informed. Almost 
every paper clip had to be accounted 
for.

— The late William C. Sullivan, a 
member of Hoover’s inner sanctum, 
told a federal grand jury that in 1970 
he relayed instructions from the FBI 
director to field agents that they 
should employ "an y  means 
necessary”  to bring the extremists 
groups to book. He said Hoover 
cautiously avoided directly men
tioning wiretapping, electronic

-.- Under closed-door questioning at 
the Senate, an FBI official that 
another "black bag job” had taken 
place in April 1968, and that approval 
would have had to crane from above, 
meaning Hoover.

P o e t ’s n ich e

listening and other forbidden acts. But 
Sullivan said, withi^fthe context of the
discussion, the tactig approval was so 
clear “ it needed no interpretation 
from me.”  Sullivan resigned in 1972 in 
a bitter break with Hoover and died 
recently in a hunting accident.

— Although interdepartmental 
documents attest to Hoover’ s 
disavowal of unlawful practices, an 
intriguing internal report was cir
culated Mter Hoover met with then- 
CIA chief Ridiard Helms and other 
intelligence officials. The memo 
admitted that the FBI was conducting 
"microphone surveillance”  of 13 
extremists, including the home of 
Blade Panther leader Huey Newton. It 
is virtually impossible to plant a 
microphone in someone’s home

END OF DAY
- by Julie Broaddus 

Well, another day 
has come and gone 

And all the birds
have stopped their song.

The trees, still swaying 
in the breeze 

As / struggle, in darkness 
to find my keys.

The cricket has started 
his familiar 'click'

While evening turns, 
to darkness, thick.

But then the stars 
come out to peek 

and Mr. Moon
lights up the street.

There's the key 
for which I seek.

Thank you, moon, 
for lighting the street.

Once again, I look up, 
and gaze.

Thanking Him 
for another day I

Wl
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S2000 M4HHSIOI 34fOSlOl 17 403101
tooo 132 227.273 ttt 17 4a3Wl • 741101
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too ItO 37Q07to1 2 04910 1 142SI0I
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2S 2474 12120M1 933101 400 lol
10 300S 9724101 740IO1 374101
S 0171 4 01110 1 374 sol 107101
2 99400 302101 23I0T 12101

TouIrwAWe'OfPAM4lt3M0 2*3101 20101 lOlOljS2WAYSTOWIN
WIN M000,M00,^25, ^5, ^2!
Play 4 games at the same time!

WINff*Z
^8K)f365in cash prizes

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, M on ., April 1 7 ,1978 5-A

...All New Cards 

...All New Bingo Discs.
No purchase riecessary- 

get a game ticket 
(4 FREE BINGO DISCS) 

on each store visit.
I  A dults only)

FILL 4 CORNERS
o l any ca rd  and

WIN DOUBLE!
. .$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  . . $ 2 0 0 !

imn$ 5 0 !  . . $ 1 0 !

Tki Doublt Caili Mnfo iimi it availtbit only at tSS 
pafticiMtiflt Saftway aitrat Itcala4 ia North Cohtral and 
North Eatlarn Tout, (oiclotnt ol WichHa Fallt) and 2 
tlorot locatad in Shrotopart and lotiior CHy. Louitiana. 
ThitproniolionittchodulodtoandliHia24,1971. Doubit 
Cath lingo will olficially ond whon all |amt lichati art 
dittribnlod.

Tickttt and priit 
moniti will bt 
dittributid and paid 
in strict adhartnce 
toF.T.C.raiulationi

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR WINNERS!! HERE ARE JUST A FEW

‘2 ^  WINNER
JEAN BURT 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

* 2 ^  WINNER
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

* 1 ^  WINNER
DMA E. MILLER 
DALUS, TEXAS

« 2 , 0 0 0 « o  W I N N E R !

Ross Phillips TEXAS
HUND R ED S of W INNERS!

Frpucii C HtfloMwr. fprt WtrtN Oorotttjf Sli«clitN«rN, OoNot
lelHiiwe Mttvm W*c« 
0*n t. taMtM. NiNm a  
Frpw AckfruMM. C«rrolH»n 
Pptnci* NiclitN. AbileM 
OMyt IroNIti t»tck Ifniifs 
•ilhi N TfPirtMr. OaMt 
PNyflit Wticli, Ml 
N»btft 1. WnfM. OarUKtf 
Niekp esfmae. iartan4 
Ktm CtmsIisA.
Attrti W Vicki. WaRSkAclMi 
Mfl 1. f  khllcr II. NaltikAt 
EM« fsaatia. OaNat 
Emm* M kUlAM. TcfrcM 
Nickari W Kay. Fail Warm 
Mrs. FraN OaMakagar. OaNai 
•arkara Men. OaRat 
ENa WaNtft. Pans 
Vaiana laaaay. DaMaa

Raitk D SiMtIi. OaNas 
Crawl Lai»fkkfi. OaNas 
Tkawiat 1. 0am. CaiaraRa C>ty 
Liwia larratt. Fart Warm 
Fairy I  Maart. WaiakactMc 
Nasawiary laalawi. Dallas 
Ciaiia Naywa. Dallai 
Naiikal Patars. Mtawta 
Skaraw 1. Nay, lawistriUa 
Clara HawRni. Oanisaw 
Nila OtaikAf. OawtiaR 
TkaaOart FakAtaw. Oanka* 
FrN OaMAi. CrtawnRa 
Niiit N. Paaaari, Hurst 
NuPy C. Akrarai. AMIawt 
Valana Taakarslty. Sa|tAa« 
Naita Laa WnfM. Fart Wartk 
Oani laa. OaNas 
Mary Craaiall. Maifuita

WINNER
MRS. JIMMIE LANE 

OALUS. TEXAS

*2 0 (r  WINNER
LEON ABLES 

WACO. TEXAS
OwAia lawsa HiAcktay. ftrawP Prama

’I

MOO*' WINNER
PAMELA ROUNDTREE 

TEMPLE. TEXAS

Dinners _
Banquet. =  
Assortad =  

(Sava 28c) =
Safeway Special! S

Sparkling Fresh Producel ,-î i

Golden. Mellow A Sweet! Lunchbox 
Treat! Perfect in Solodt & Deiserts! Lbs.

Red Apples Red Delicious 
Washington 
Extra Fancy — Lb.

Shop Safeway and Save!

Salad Dressing
PiwdffloHt. S sffu sy  Big Buy.' — 32>oi. Jor

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader 
Light Meat =
(Save 11c) 1

Safeway Special! S

Lemons
Sunkist. California — Each

Texas Okra 
Turnip Greens 
Broccoli 
Crisp Celery

10^ Potatoes
59^ 
29< 
594

Llflit flw a rl — (■€!! 4 9 <

Taadar Pads

•sMcIsad

feardaa Praalil

US >1. Raaiot. AH PnrpoMl 
Howrty Plevor!

Toiot. Firm. Critp Hoods! —Lb.

Spinach Tondm ond Tottyl Coho' 5 9 ^  

Fresh Carrots Poll 0« Ptooorl So. ' 39< 
Green Onions ivAcbad. iwcfc 2 .3 9 t
Red Cabbage fee CalaHol SwUdil — U .  394

Pure Mustard 
Fruit Drinks 
Tomato Catsup

f-et.
Jews Hause Jor 254

Ott-OI t i  
PiadmaAt. Assarted mm Caai P JL

85432>ai
TawA Hama latHa '

Money-Saving  V a lu e s !

Mac & Cheese 7
Oinoor. Towo Hooio. l i t  B . y ' Bout” ' I  V

Corn Flakes 
Canned Milk 
Apple Sauce

Caroal. Sofewov

U*ot
Luctroa. Ivonorotad C oa

Ta«va HaaM Coa

494
3 4 ^
374

Wolf Cliili i
Without Beans =  

(Save 20c) 1
Safeway Special! S

59< l

| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim it i

I Saltines I
Ovenjoy Soda =  

Crackers =
Safeway Big Buy! S

Guaranteed to  Pleasel

Pork Chops
Loin. Assorted 
Family Pack. Full 
of Flavor! For 
Broiling or Grilling!

'  Finest Q uality  Meats!

Meat Wieners ;ir89^ 
Sliced Bologna 
Boneless Steak “  
Boneless Hams—

Sausage QQc Sliced Bacon $149 Turkey Roast IQ 4 Short Ribs 70̂
MonootirntoHmlor. _ T ! - « .  PS ,. '  S l.b . R i .d l . « .  T . . » v !  - U .  JL IT t^ rT I ^  USDA Cbo.ro H o ,., Soot Ho*. _ U . I V

Mexican Hot Links SaoMW* —794 Sliced Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage -ADoal —U. $179 Eckrich Bologna

Smah-A'laaia

ATkitk tlised 
★ Beef

ji? U59 Fryer Thighs*'; 
$125 Com Dogs

★BnAAstirhs #r ★ PieikBil 
lily Pe«h. Ff«A NIBA 

Iasa- D«ad« A Fryers

Circl« T Brand

95< Beef for Stew
iL’  tlss Pork Steak

BattalasB
Pra>Di<ad — lb

Skauldar 
•lada Cet

$149
$118

Charcoal
Briquets. Arrow  s  

(Save 10c) =

r  Shop Safeway's Variety Department!

Lysol Spray
Disinfectant. Air Freshener 12-oi.
(Save 38c) Safeway Special! Aerosol

Furniture Wax
Favor Lemon (Save 18c) Special!

Batteries *c-tT 
Motor Oil 53̂
Vacuum BagsS-p.,79^
Coffee FifterScSooK:"’

12-01
Aerosol

Safeway

SNAP
STOP

S a f e T w a y
Rim

Service
The Fitffl Step Where Y e « Shop

Everyday Low Prices!

Tomato Soup i q «
T ow n  H ohr*. Big 10.75'di. Cad A

Dressing ee-mede. 1000 Mead Bnitle 564
Pork & Beans Shnwbeat Coa 274 
Lunch Bags m.. ...d 394

Check These Vaiues!
Nabisco Nilla Wafers u oi boi 72t
CraniCOt Drink Oc#aA spray— 12-0I Gtau 79f 
Cranapple Drink ocn «  ci<n $1.11 
Pillibury Plus c.k. Mi.oi-ieTs oi lo, 79* 

Cake Froslings i J t n $ > •' 5 
Vienna Sausage u b b y -t  oi Can 73«

Compare These Values!

Detergent QQ<
Por. Pbesphotc Free—dS-oi. Set

Liquid Bleach 
Aluminum Foil 
Paper Towels

White 
Moo'c floiti

Rit<h*A (refi 
12-l*<hts WiCb

Hi Ori. 102-Ct 
Abiarbant! Nall

^394
u,r 434 

394

Shop and Save!
Green Beans c\" •'̂ S'
Friskies Sauce Cubes $6.09
Precious Moiiarella Cheese $ I -65
Pecan Coffee Cake rt,’ * $> -65
Totino's Classic Piiia $2.19
Cooked Shrimp irim.M-it »i $3.52

Gets Dishes Sparkling Clean! Leaves Skin Moist! K o t e x

J o y  L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t
C a r e s s  

B o d y  B a r

*Li9hlDoy« 30-CI. <t 1 O Q  
OtoI Podi B.I

♦NowFroodom JO-Ct. (LO O Q  
Mtii-Podt loi

★  12-01. C 7 9
Plastic O f  ^ With BathOill K o t e x  M in i  P a d s

★ 22-01. 0 0 9  *̂2-01. > jO
PUifie 7 7 ^  Plaifie Q  1 .A fO L 7  4 1 t N.w FrtbJwn —30-Cl. I«i ^1 . 6 3

REPUBLIC MONEY ORDERS
SOLD HERE

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Prxei Ef̂ ectlva Mon., Tues. & Wtd.. April 17, 10 & 19, in
Silts in R#t*il Quantities Only!

Big Spring
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* COPYRIGHT m : .  SAfEWAY STORES. INCORfORATEO
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Sorority elects Laura 
Erhardt W om an of Year

Laura Erhardt wai elected 
“ Woman ot the Year”  by the 
Texai Delta Delta Chapter of 
Phi Sigma Alpha when they 
ntet April 11.

The group aasembled at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Betty Wardin. The meeting 
was called to order by Callie 
Jo Mason, president.

A fter discussion of 
business, Mrs. Erhardt was 
presented to her peers as the 
womaAt)f the year for 1978- 
79. A member of the First

/

LAURA ERHARDT

Baptist Church, she has lived 
in Big Spring for the past 23 
years and h u  been a Delta 
Delta member for the past
five.

She was married to the 
iate Marvin Erhardt and 
worked as a n ^  E lec- 
troencephalograifL^^tach- 
nician at the B igS p rin g  
State Hospital for 14 ypars 
preceding her retirement 
Nov., 1978.

Currently, she is serving 
as historian for her sorority 
chapter and is also a 
member of the Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
B u s in ess  W o m en ’ s 
Association.

Mrs, Erhardt presented 
the program, entitled, 
"Would You Believe It?” , for 
the Tuesday night meeting.

Johnnie Wlnham was 
elected to represent Delta 
Delta at an area assembly 
for discussion of by-laws.

Helen Dorias was a special 
guest at the meeting which 
was followed by refresh
ments and socializing after 
'the closing prayer.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m.. May 9, at the home 
of Jean Cantrell.

'TDeoA. - A f c t

M other of S ix  
Fa ce s D ilem m a

DEAR ABBY: Reoantlv you said in your column that 
you don't recommend withholding sex from a mate, so of 
course, my husband waved the paper In my face.

Abby, we have six children. We would have had 10, but 
two were stillborn, and 1 had two miscarriages. Each
pregnancy was verv hard on mo, yet my husband refuses 
to use any kind of birth control, and he wont let me use
anything. But that doesnt stop him from wanting sex.

After my last pregnancy, I wanted so much to heve my 
husbaiu..................tubes tied, but my husband wouldnt let me t io  that”  to 

myself.
Iln  only 31 and he's S3. Can you imagine how many 

more kids I could have? I'm ao worn out with these six 
kids, and I honeetly dont want any more, so I  finally told 
my husband that from now on he can just stay away from 
me. Now he's mean and surly, but I  dim t care. What else 
can I do?

TIRED 
tteUry So

I bate yew  hasbead'e head.'b view of yoar 
bmA sI hietery, soaM Uad o f bfrth ooatrol (or eterlHaetSoe 
for yea—or h te ) ehoald bo coaeMered. Yoa are both too 
]Toaag to deny yoareehree sex aatil aMaopeaae audws 
reprodactloa iiapneelhli.

DEAR ABBY: Re the woman whose husband m ve her 
the silent treatment: Here's what I did when my husband 
pulled that on me.

I stood it for one week, then I decided that if he wouldnt 
talk to ntM. I would get on the phone and talk to eomeone 
who would. I didnt bother with local calls; instead, I 
telephoned friends and relatives in Texas, Oklahoma, 
A r lw sas  and Indiana. And I didnt watch the clock either; 
some of my converaations lasted an hour. I caught up with 
all the news and had a ball. I never once hinted thitt my 
husband waant qwaUng to me.

Needless to say, as soon ao my husband M t the Ulephone 
bill, the silence was broken. No way could ha refoae to pay 
it or have the phone disconnected, because the Ulephone 
was in the name of his company.

I told him why I had made all those calls, and that was 
the last time he gave me the silent treatment.

FOUND A  CURE IN  ALBANY. ORE.
DEAR FOUND: I wouldn't reoemasend that ”eure”  for 

everyone. Mere than eUeace could be broken la souee

DEAR ABBY: A  guy at school likea me, but I don't like 
him. There's nothing wrong with him—he's just not my 
type. He calls me m  dates months ahead, knowing I 
c^dnt^m eaibly have a date for that night. What should I
tell him?

If I say I'm busy on Friday night, he asks me for the next 
Friday night, and the next, and the next, and so on.

I hate to hurt his feelings, but I hate going out with him 
even more. Please help me.

SOFTHEARTED
DEAR SOFT: Do bias a b ver  aad tsD hlai that you like 

him as a frfoad, so i f  he's looU ag for a ” girlfriead.’' you 
don't qualify, h'e not as unklad as it sounds. A t least 
you're turning him loose to eak eomeone who saight be 
BBore bln type.

P ro je c ts  
w o rk e d  on
The Sew and Chatter Club 

met April 12 at the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson. 
The 14 members present 
worked on individual 
needlework projects.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. H. 
V. Cracker and Bernice 
Lightfoot were the April 
birthday honorees.

Refreshments were served 
from a table featuring an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

our
“ Wonderful World 

ofC arpeU "
1397 Gregg Ph. 287-8851

A t  L a k e  B r o w n w o o d

C enter is tribute to 4 -H 'e rs

a j * '

PLANS MADE -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim T. 
McCurtain, 712 Willia, 
an n ou n ce the 
engagement and ap- 
proadiing marriage of 
their daughter, Sheila 
Ann, to Kenneth Don 
Chesshire, son of Mrs. 
William H. Martin and 
Kenneth Don Chesshire 
Sr. of Odessa. The 
couple will be wed Apr. 
21 by Chaplain Lee 
Butler in First Baptist 
Church.

llie  11.4 million Texas 4-H 
Center, located on the banks 
of Lake Brownwood in 
central Texas, stands as a 
tribute to 4-H members and 
dedicated Texas residents 
who made this dream 
become a reality.

The Texas 4-H Foundation 
provided key leadership in 
planning and financing this 
facility. Funds came from 
individuals, industries, 
organizations and the 4-H 
Club members themselves.

More than l,(XK> adult and 
teen leaders benefitted from 
intensive training programs 
conducted at the center 
during 1977. At least 8,IX)0 
participated in other 
educational experiences 
there from  A pril 1978 
through August 1977.

4-H youth and adult 
leaders, extension sta ff 
members and other groups 
outside the extension staff 
used the facilities for 
educational activities, such 
as weekend workshops.

seminars, forums and 
camps.

The main point about the 
Texas 4-H center is that it
jTOwdes an opportunity for

iders to woik together to 
improve the experiences 
youth have in 4-H.

The 4-H Center is a source 
of strength, knowledge and 
In^iration for all. It is a 
tribute to 4-H members and 
leaders. It stands there 
because people h ^ e v e  in 
youth and in the work of 4-H 
leaders. It also stands as a 
vivid reminder that youth 
work is never complete.

Youth work grows and 
adapts, reshaping itself as 
times change. The Texas 4-H 
Center provides an op
portunity to keep pace with a 
change and to equip people 
for new challenges in 
working with youth. That’s 
why it’s there.

For information about 
upcoming events at the 
center, contact the County 
Extension Office (located in 
the basement of the cour
thouse) or call 287-8671 or 
287-8489.

UTU honors 
birthday g irl

Engagement
announced

T w E E N  1 2  A N D  2 0

Talk differences 
over with clergy

Dear Doctor Wallace:
Tom and I have started 

dating and we have a lot in 
common. W e’re both 17, 
enjoy athletics, photography, 
and writing p o e ^ .

My problem is that I am 
Catholic and Tom is Baptist. 
My parents want me to only 
date boys of my own faitti.

How should I handle this 
situation?

Mary, Delphos, Ohio

street Without 
Thankfully, he 
seriously injured.

looking.
wasn't

My problem is that I ’m 
afraid to drive my car. No 
matter how hard I try to 
forget the accident, I  can’t. 
My mind always reverts back 
to the frightful moment I  hit 
him, then I feel awful and a 
little guilty.

The United Transportation 
Union met Friday at 2:30 
p.m. at Kentwood Center for 
a regular meeting with 
M a r g a r e t  B a rn e t t ,  
presi^nt, in charge.

The first quarterly report 
was read and accepted, and 
several members were 
reported sick.

Following the meeting, a 
birthday party was held for 
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, who is 
celebrating her 90th birth
day. Refreshments were 
served which carried out the 
birthday theme. Mrs. Ralph 
was presented a gift from the 
auxiliary.

Mrs. Frank Powell and 
Mrs. N. R. Smith were 
hostesses.

The next meeting will be at 
2:30 p.m. May 14 at the 
K.O.A.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L. 
Bosworth of Austin announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, to 
George Michael C anary, 
son ^  Gwrge N. Canaday, 
Gail Rt., Box 182-A.

The couple will be married 
Aug. 5 in Austin.
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Dear Mary:
The Ont thing you should 

do is calmly talk to your 
parents about the situation. 
Ask your parents why it is 
important that you only see 
people of your own faith. Let 
your parents meet Tom so 
they can see why you are 
attracted to him.

Why do I'teel this way and 
what can I do to help myself? 

Debby, Gastaaia, N.C.

l£ 00H£ Call

teffolitif Ftan 263-4412 
Far F r t t  Bstlmat*

la iu lif io n  Cd. Howard CaiNitv't Dtalar For 
Aoro Lit# Foam Inavtatton

Agree to have Tom talk to 
your priest and then you 
agree to talk to hla minister. 
U ltim ately the declaion 
whether or not to conthiue 
your relationaMp is yours, 
but you should be prepared 
for the possible co” 
mqiicnccW-

Dear Debuy:
It is understandable that 

you are still upset about your 
accident. T h m  is noUilng 
wrong with feeling this way. 
In your mind you are 
probably going to both ex
tremes — what could you 
have done to prevent the 
accident and what if the 
accident had been fatal.

Home of the World's  
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town 
1209 Wright Street 

Phone 263-1771

If marriage is a possibility, 
you and you alone are 
responsible for your own 
de<^on.

(Jnre you get behind the 
wheel again, your guilt will 
subside and your ''flaah- 
backa”  should tiitiliJkhi Aik 
a good friend to go with you 
to ^ y  to restart your driving 
lessons.

S tia re a  
s m ile  w i t h  
som eone 
sp e c ia l

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits offered at 
reasonable prices, with no 
obligation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded.

Tu m ., Wed., Thurt., FrI., Set. 
IS, 19. 20. 21. 22

Doilyt 10 e.m.-O p.m.
2309 Scurry gig Spring

One sitting per subject—$1 per subject for additional sub
jects. groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

WCMSBRI 
RIGHT TOI 
OUANTITII

Dectar Wallace:
About two weeks ago I hit a 

young boy on a blcyde while 
driving my car. It wasn’t my 
fault. He nulled out of a side

Want a fascinating 
Hobby? 

TrvCeramicB!
FrtG clGttM tofifi 

A»rH It, t97l
Dot's Ceramics

1M «t  MGftg CrvGli tHit

Birthday Special 
For Tuesday 

April 18
30% OFF

Our Regular Prices 
On All

O il  P a in tin g s

In Our Stock

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

2 02  Scurry

A (giiit will be completed 
at the next meeting which 
will be April 28 at the home 
of Mrs. Lee Porter, 
Parfcwood.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
TO OUR WONDERFUL PATRONS AND FRIENDS

Dua to constant rising costa of oporatlon Tho ACAIMMY of HAIR 
DttlON and VALTIA R llV It  SCHOOL OF HAIR D RItUNO and 
OOSAMTOLOOT ara marglng Into ono School and will ho locatod at 
SI 7 MalnStraat at tha prasant location of Tho Voltio RoovoatchooL

Thru on ogroomont roochod hy tho ownors of both Schools this 
IKIorg9P wdll ho offoctivo Tuoaday April IS. 1978 with Charlas and 
Ann Raauas psirchaalng our Intorosts.

Rgary RMIor will ronioln with tho School to oaslat In coordinating to 
atudont training and custoniar sarvica for owhilo.

H I I boon o sincoro ploswuro sorving you thru tho yoswa and your 
igo ond confidonco In our school has modo us o succoaa. and 
la thcH you will continua to ghro tho soma 
MO to our aucaaaaora In tho futuro.

AAory RIdor —  Rsiator Torriil —  Lula Rollo Wolkor 
Rortho AScForland

TH E ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGH

Antique Gold.'
The last word in period-style 
decor. Rich hues of ivory and 
gold...as beautiful as it is

Eractical! From the Design 
ine* Collection. You buy the 

phone housing. The working

parts remain ours . . .  so if 
there’s ever a problem, we'll 
fix it. To see the Antique Gold, 
call your Southwestern Bell 
business office or visit your 
nearest PhoneCenter Store.

Southfwestem BeH

tTrMGmarfc of Amortcon Tolocofnmunicationt Corporation 
*Tradomart( of AT& T Co.
WHh aomo modota, cartain haahng aids may raquira an adapting davica avaiiabia at coat from tha talaphona company
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RIOHT TO LIMIT 
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ASSORTED
PLANTS

MNCH 

'POT, lACH

99

CAULIFLOWER

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

FURR'S PHOnN

FURTS PROTEN

PRICIS EFFiaiVE 

THRU 4-19^78

SNO WHITE 

HtADS 

EACH.........

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY 

RED DEUCIOUS

U R . R A O ................................APPLES
CUCUM BER SE^4/U
LEM O N S F 3 / U  
CA R R O TS^ 5 / U

$  1  1 9SPECIAL I

$ 1 39
SPECIAL I

«v $ 1 39
SPECIAL I

7-BONE R0AST= =■
79‘FRANKS FARM PAC

FL'RR'S PROTEN 
LB

0 0

0 0

0 0

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK t r  
RIB STEAK 
CLUB STEAK! 
T-BONE STEAKS 
FAMILY STEAK

4 ”  SWISS STEAK FL'RR’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE ARM. LB

FL’RR’S PROTEN 
LB

FL'RR’S PROTEN
I.B

FLRR’S
protI';n . lb

FLRR’S PROTEN 
BONELESS. LB

S 1 79 C T C U i I I  P A T FLRR’SPROTEN 
1 O l k f l l f l b n l  boneless. EXTRA LEAN LB

CUBE STEAK 
‘ 1’* ARM R O A S T S

BOLOGNA
U ”  SPARE R IB S riE “"‘

FLRR’S 
PROTEN.LB

:’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE CUT. LB

FARM PAC 
12-OZ. PACKAGE

$ J 3 9

$ J 9 8

SJ49

99‘
(139

HARK 1ST

CHUNK STYLI, LIGHT, 

INOIl.Ayi-OZ.CAN

FOOD auR  

G R IIN .C U T 

NO. 303 CAN

TUNA 
BEANS
CASCADE
TOWELS

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

SALTINES
NARISCO

1-LR.PKO 5 9 '

WITH A $230 PURCHASI OR MORI

FROST

HOME

STYLE

J ’/ i-IJ ...

BREAD

2 / 9 9 ‘

PORK & BEANS
COCACOUMR. PIBB 
SPRITE

CAKE MIX

VAN CAMTS 

NO. 300 

CAN

n o n  RfTURNARLE 
ROTTLI.

FOODaUR

1R.5-OZ.

I PACKAGE

STORE HOURS

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

RiOOAJW.TOIOlOOPM.

SUNDAYS
RIOOA.M.TO lOiOOPJW.

PO HED M EAT 
CAT CHOW

QQ yCaimtrgCasualEolipctlan>
STONEW ARE

G«f This Complete Set

This Week’s 
Feature
Salad 
Plate

7 9 *  ^#  T each

SAVE ON THIS COMPLETER PIECE

C ream er

» 3 ”
FAB LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Me OFF LABEL, M-OZ ’ 2 «  AJAX CLEANSER 
SCOFF LABEL 42*

SPEOAL

PURCHASE
KOTEX TAMPONS

NEW HEAVY 

SPEOAL PACK 

RO XOFrS

E m, . , ■
FISCOFISTtVAL

COVERED WASTE 
BASKETS

•TIP TOP ROUND — 32-OT.  ̂

•RKTANOU UFT TOP, 40 QT. 

•SOUARi UFI TOP —  SO QT.

. CH O CO Un, AVOCADO 
ORHARVISTOOLO $ 0 9 9  
YOURCHOICI.IA...........; im

□ SPRAY
PAINT

TOfCRBT 

QUICK DRYING 
ENAMEL 20 COLORS

4

THERMOS
BOHLE

FAMILY PRODUCTS 

UNRREAKARU

%PINT 

NO. 040.
$J29

FRY PAN
m icK-m e.

n»OM • riC K  M w rtK io n  n m n n

HEAVY GAUGE 
COATED

14IN. DELUXE HANDLI 
BROWN OR AVOCADO 
IIIN .H Z S B A C N

9 9

VISINE
EYE

•1 DROPS

10Z.

PROTEIN 21

MOUTH
WASH

LISTERMINT $ 1 0 9  
12 OZ. •

BUFFERIN
/

ARTHRITIS PAIN RELIEF

4 0 COUNT
$132

LISTERINE 

140Z. ' 9 9 *

SHOP

CLAIROL
HAIR

CONDITIONER

conditiofi 8083 PRICES
T V
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Dunagan is 
named to 
Dean’s List

The Dean ■ Last included 
318 students and 444 students 
were named tp the Dean's 
Distinguished list.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List, one must be an un
dergraduate or poet- 
baccaiaureate student with a 
grade point average between 
3.6 and 3.76 (on a 4.0 scaie) 
achieved during the 
semester.

R i n  I & II
CANDLE8HOE 7:60 ft 6:61 

THE FURY 7:30 ft 6:46

.UtKEMYl
UUMTEM
MYtnRVI

WALT
DISNCY

(
■ RAODgOiON̂

MDLESHOE
TtCMMICOlOS

An experience 
in terror 

ond suspense

If- o ' l l " . : .

R/70 TNEATRI
FEATURES TONIGHT 

7:15ft0:30

JET DRIYMN
TONIGHT ft TliESDAY 
OPEN 7: IS RATED R

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE 
ANN^MARGRET 

lACKNKHOLSON
CANDICE BERGEN 

ARTHUR GARFIMKEL

Issii Mfliss* *
s •ftiftdM paftscav K

Ridin*- fence.

Baylor University named 
762 students to its full 1977 
Dean's Academic Honor List 
and Dean's Distinguished 
Academic Honor List.

Kentuckian in the area

with Marj C a rp e n te r

Monday morning good
for selling leeches

blew into 
the wind

not too long ago to look St the

Larry Wl 
Colorado CUy 

ja g i
poaaibility ^  taking the 
chamber of comm erce 
managership, which ^  
wasn't sure he really wan
ted.

Those named to the Dean’s 
Distinguished List have a 
grade point average of 3.8 to 
4.0.

Jeneva D. Dunagan, 
sophomore, 1606 E. 17th was 
named to the Dean’s 
Distinguished Academ ic 
Honor List.

He had retired once as a 
chamber m anager in 
Kentucky and then suddenlv 
found himself bored to death 
with all of his spare time.

He decided to look around 
a little bit. He had several 
letters. What intrigued him 
about Colorado City’s was 
that even though they of
fered a smaller salary they 
spoke of it as an opportunity.

" I  kind of liked the sound 
of a community that con
sidered themselves an op
portunity so I came out. And 
I walked around town and 
talked to people before I told 
the chamber officials I was 
here. And 1 liked the 
people,”  Winders added.

He said, “ We intend to 
continue the many good 
projects that the chamber 
already sponsors and seek 
ways to add and improve.”

Winders was in the army 
and later the Air Force. He 
was at Clark Field, Manilla 
early in World War II and 
later served with the 
Psrstroopers of the 82nd 
Airborne, going down behind

NEW CHAMBER MANAGER 
Larry Winders

Omaha Beach and breaking 
an ankle.

At one time, he also served 
as athletic director for the 
Air Defense Command in

Demolition of 9 more 
structures is ortjeretd

A total of 31 dilapidated 
structures in Big Spring 
have been demolished 
thanks to the local Structural 
Standards Board.

The board has reviewed 58 
cases since its creation in 
September. Of these, 49 
involved structures that

Russian wants 
$100,000 to 
tell secrets

NEW YORK ( A P )  -  
ftrhaito . Oka
f o ^ ( f l 3 o i r S r ^  ’STt
week refused to return to 
Ruasia, reportedly wants 
$100,000 a year to reveal 
which U.S. agencies were fed 
false information by the 
KGB, Time magazine says.

According to Tim e, 
Shevchenko had been talking 
■ecretly to U.S. intelligence 
officers for two years M o re  
he walked out of his United 
Nations post last Monday 
over “ differencea with his 
government.”

Aa undersecretary-general 
for political and Security 
Council Affairs, Shevchenko 
was the higheat ranking 
Soviet d tiien  employed by 
the United Nations.

Time said Shevchenko, 
who has been hiding 
somewhere in New York 
State since his April 10 
disappparance, defected to 
the West to win tq;) dollar for 
his information and poasibly 
to give similar information 
to five other nations whose 
secret services have been in 
touch with him.

Last week, informed 
sources were quoted as 
saying that Shevchenko
wants the money he has paid 

fundtoward the U.N. pension I 
for which he is not yet 
eligible, a lump sum for the 
two remaining years of his 
contract for his $76,000-a- 
year job and assurances he 
can remain in the United 
Statea.
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Munich and Frankfurt.
He’s had quite an in

teresting life. A t one time, 
when living in Colorado, he 
decided he liked western 
wear and began to wear 
cowboy boots. In Kentucky, 
when he was chamber 
manager at Paducah and 
Mayfield, he was a real 
od(hty stomping around in 
cowboy boots.

"Nobody pays too much 
attention to me wearing 
them out here in West 
Texas,”  he added and then 
said, “ I jm t like them.”

During the few months he 
took early retirement, he 
enjoyed fishing and rock 
hunting and traveling. 
“ However, I had barely 
broken in a new car before I 
decided I wanted to go back 
to work,”  the chamber 
manager admitted.

The chamber manager 
said that thus far, “ I am 
most impressed with the 
friendly Colorado City 
people. They a re  en
thusiastic, hopeful, op
timistic, and all ot the thinjp 
a community needs to 
grow.”

In the meantime, Winders 
and his wife are getting the 
feel of the community. “ And 
we’ll sit down sometime soon 
and make a master plan of 
where we think we’re going.

I don’t tUnk Colorado City 
has ever had one,”  the 
chamber exec continued.

He’s certainly enthused. 
And he says everybody else 
is, so realins of enthusiasm 
may be blowing forth from 
Cee City in the very near 
hi tore.

That’s all right with me — 
because it’s a community I 
like — out where I 
sometimes ride fence.

UTPB maps
reception

Individuals interested in 
continuing their education at 
an upper level university are 
invited to a reception 
Wednesday 9:45 a.m. at the 
Tumblewe^ Room in the 
Howard College SUB.

Dr. V.R. Cardozier, 
president of the University of 
Texas Permian Basin, will 
be present when a brief slide 
presentation on UTPB is 
given. He will be available to 
answer questions. While the 
reception was planned 
primarily for second-year 
students at Howard College, 
anyone who would like to 
know more about earning a 
degree or continuing studies 
at UTPB is invited. The 
affair is scheduled during 
activity period at the college.

CHICAGO (A P ) — They’re 
W iggly, squ igg ly  b lood
suckers with three razor- 
sharp teeth.

TlMqr were important to 
physicians for thousands of 
years. And you might 
remember Humphry Bogart 
was covered with them in 
"African Queen,”

Leeches.
Bloodletting — either by 

cutting or by attaching 
leeches to the body — nearly 
died out as a medical 
treatment in the late 1800s. 
But not entirely. Hirudo 
Medicinalis — medicinal 
leeches — are still sold by 
the hundreds at an old-time 
drugstwe in Chicago’s Loop.

“ Nine out of 10 people who 
come in to get leeches are 
buying them to withdraw 
blood from  black eyes. 
Monday morning is a good 
morning — a fter the 
weekend figh ts,”  said 
Harvey Snitman, manager 
of Sargent’s Drugstore on 
Wabash Avenue.

He said others, who come 
from as far away as New 
York for the leeches, claim 
they help relieve migrane 
headaches, phlebitis, and the 
swelling of bruises.

“ We’re the only retail 
outlet in the country for live 
medicinal leeches,”  he said, 
adding that the store sells SOO 
to 600 a year.

Snitman, wearing a white 
pharmacist’s coat, took what 
looked like a big pickle jar 
from the store’s front win
dow, reached in and drew

from v-the water a thin, 
blackisb-farown worm that 
aquig^ed in Ms palm, trying 
to suA tiny teeth into his 
flesh.

“ It  attaches itse lf to 
whatever you want it to. It 
gets to look like a little 
sausare, and then it drops 
off. liien  the swelling goes 
down; it’s dead b l ^  in 
there that causes the 
swelling,”  he said.

Does it hurt? “ No, he’s got 
teeth sharp as a razen*.”

“ Years ago every 
drugstore had tlmm; 50 cents 
apiece. Now they’re $6,”  the 
pharmacist said.

< He emphasized that the 
istore does not prescribe the 
use of leeches and he will not 
recommend their use. But 
sales are legal and he’s just 
passing along what his 
custozners tell him, he said.

The medicinal leeches, he 
said, come from a London 
supplier, who imports them 
from Russia, Poland and 
Hungary.

Dr. Lester S. King, a 
professor at the Center for 
the Study of the History of 
Science and Medicine at the 
University of Chicago, said 
in a separate interview that 
the use of one or two leeches 
does no harm at all.

AIR COOLERS
SALE

SAVI 20%
This Wm Iz 

O n All A ir Coolws

2300 CPM

WINDOW

S p * «d

WftSnrvIc* 
And Install

All Coolar Parts In Stock —  
Pads, Pumps, Itc.

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
13081.3rd 263-2900

were ordered demolished, 
with 31 already demolished 
and the rest under way.

During its April 4 meeting, 
the board ordered the 
demolistion of nine more 
structures in the city. 'These 
structures are located at: 406 
Donley; 506 Austin, 2312 
Austin; 201 N. Nolan, 209 N. 
Nolan, 809 N. Nolan; 207 
N.E. 6th; 1503 W 1st; and 
3306AirporL

In other actions, board 
members:

— Allowed Robert Lepard 
60 days to repair or demolish 
property at 305 State.

—Paafted taking action on 
property at 406 N. Bell 
because the owner, J. H. 
Qarcia had not been notified.

—Allowed Encarnacion 
Alcaron 60 to 90 days to bring 
repair to a structure at 607 
W. 7th so that it complies 
with the city ordinance.

—Allowed a 30-day ex
tension to reevaluate 
property at 1201 W. 5th, 
owned by Joe Torres.

—Allowed 60 days for 
demolition at 1315 Utah of a 
structure owned by James 
Brumley.

—Allowed Noel D. Mar
salis 60 days to renovate or 
move a building at 1307 
Mobile.

have
my own ideasI_ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ »about smoking!

all

“I know what Hike 
out o f  life. A n d  one o f 
the things I like is 
smoking. But there’s no 
getting away from the 
stories I keep hearing 
about cigarettes and 
high tar.

“There’s also no 
getting away from why I 
smoke. I smoke for the 
pleasure o f  it. For the taste.
A n d  for enjoying a cigarette 
after my long day as 
a teacher.

“Then  at night when I 
work my other job —as a 
drumm er—I enjoy lighting up 
between sets. It’s part o f the 
way I live.

“For me, the dilemma was 
how to find a cigarette that could 
give me taste without high tar. 
A n d  that was quite a dilemma.

“Which is why I appreciate
■ Ido . ‘ 'Vantage as much as I do. It’s the only 

low-tar cigarette I’ve found (and I ’ve tried 
several other brands) that really gives me

cigarette taste and 
satisfaction.

“A n d  the 
Vantage filter is 
especially neat 

because it’s firm yet 
easy drawing.

“As far as Vantage 
goes, my mind is made 

up. A n d  that’s just the 
way I like it.’’

Mike Barbano 
Atlanta, CSeorgia

Regulai; Menthol, 
and Vantage lOOsT

\lintage. A  lot of taste without a lot of tail

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Oetarmined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. FILTER: 11 mg. "iif''.0 .7  mg. nicotine, MENTHOL 11 mg "tar’’, 0.8 mg. nicotine, av. pet cigarette. 

FTC Report AUG. 17t FILTER 100's: 11 mg. "t if" . 0.9 mg. nicotine ev.per cigoreitc by FTC method.
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Player comebacks becoming weekly occurrence

I

i

CARLSBAD,^Calif. (A P ) — There was a brief con
versation between Gary P layer and Jack Nicklaus as th«y 
walked up the 10th fairway during the final round of golfs 
Tournament of Champions.

“ Well, Gary,’ ’ said Jack, “ you’ve made up the seven 
shots in lust nine holes. ’’

“ Yes, Jack,’ ’ replied Gary, “ but now 1 have to be 
concerned that someone doesn’t nudce up seven on me on 
the next nine. There’s always that possibUity, you know.”

But it didn’ t happen. Didn’ t even come close. Player 
simply pulled further ahead of golf’s strongest field. And, 
for the second week in a row, the little South African 
secured a victory from seven strokes off the pace.

In many respects, his triumph Sunday closely 
resembled his victory a week earlier in the Masters. He

started the final round seven shots back. He played about 
a half-hour in front of the other contenders. He put his 
final round — this time a 5-under-par 87 — on the board 
and had to wait and watch while a collection of the world’s 
best players took a shot at it.

In the Masters, three men had a chance to tie or better 
his score. Ihis time no one got within two shots. It com
pleted one of the game’s great comebacks. There are no 
records to indicate consecutive come-from-behind 
superlatives. Last year, however, the best comefrom- 
behind on the PGA Tour was six shots. Player now has 
done better than that inconsecutive weeks.

And the self-styled “ eternal optimist”  was completely 
unsurprised.

“ After 25 years as a pro, there is nothing in golf that

surprises me,”  he said after collecting $45,000 from the 
total purse of $225,000 on his winning total of 281, 7 shoU 
below par on the 6,880-yard La Costa Country Oub course.

It pushed his e a r n i^  for two weeks to $00,000, marked 
the 20th victory of his American career, 113 around tte 
world and made him the first man in more than a year to 
win consecutive American titles.

Lee Trevino and Andy North tied for second at 283, 
North after a 09 in the cool, windy, sunny weather, and 
Trevino shot a 71.

Nicklaus, the defending champion and Player’s partner 
over the final 18 holes, never really got into it. He shot a 77, 
including 42 over the back nine, and finished at 291. U.S. 
Open champion Hubert Green was 76-293. British Open 
king Tom Watson shot 76-288 and PGA champ Lanny 
Wadk ins 78-298.

Hobson’s bat sinks Rangers, 8-6 Big Spring H erald

(AP W IR EPH O TO )
FLIES IT  OUT OF THE ROUGH — Gary Player 
watches his iron shot out of the tall grass on the 17th 
hole of La Costa golf course Sunday on his way to 
winning the MONY Tournament (rfChampions. Player 
paired the hole and went on to finish the tournament 
with a 7 under per tota 1 of 281.

H o m er Rice cha n g es  
from  O w l to B engal

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Homer Rice, head coach and 
athletic director at Rice University the past two years, 
will join the Cincinnati Bengals May 1 as quarterback 
coach of the National Football League team

Bengals’ General Manager Paul Brown confirmed the 
hiring of Rice in today’s edition of The Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

Brown said Rice’ s “ history is that of being an out
standing technician in the quarterback phase of the ̂ m e . 
His teams have always been high scoring and high in the 
rankings as far as passing is concerned.”

Rice, 50, was bead coach at the University of Cincinnati 
in 1967 and 1968. He developed record-setting quar
terbacks in Greg Cook at Cincinnati and Tommy Kramer 
at Rice. Cook was the Bengals’ No. 1 draft choice in 1969 
after leading the nation with a 335.8-yard average per 
game. Kramer, now with the Minnesota Vikings, led the 
nation in total oiffense in 1976 with the second-highest total 
in NCAA history.

The move is the Bengals’ latest to rejuvenate their 
offense, which has s lipp^  in recent seasons. Cincinnati's 
touchdown totals have dropped from 45 in 1975, to 42 in 
1976 to 26 in 1977. During that time the Bengals went from 
ll-S ,to l(M to8-6.

“ Homer has had several other opportunities with 
professional teams, and we're happy he's coming with us 
We feel he’ll strengthen us,”  said Brown. He added that 
Rice would assist in the “ overa II of foisive strategy "

Rice takes over the quarterback job from Boyd Dowler, 
who held the dual role as quarterback-receiver coach for 
the past two vears. Dowler will remain with the club as 
receiver coach.

Earlier this winter, the Bengals hired George Sefcik, 
offensive backfield coach of the Cleveland Browns.

Rice, a native of Ft. Thomas, K y , was added after Jack 
Donaldson, former backfield coach, resigned to take a 
similar post with the BuffaloBills.

BOSTON (A P ) — Mark 
Fidrych, the ace of the 
Detroit T igers ’ pitching 
staff, said it all last month 
after facing the Boston Red 
Sox in a Florida exhibition 
game.

“ I don’ t want to pitch 
against that team very often, 
not with a 36-home run hitter 
like Butch Hobson batting 
ninth,”  Fidrych said.

Add Manager Billy Hunter 
and his Texas Rangers as 
believers.

With Hobson drilling two 
singles, including a shot off 
the wall in left center to 
drive in the tie-breaking run 
in the sixth inning, the Red 
Sox defeated the Rangers 8-6 
Sunday for a sweep of a 
three-game series.

“ He’s got to be the best No. 
9 hitter in baseball,”  Hunter 
said in praising Hobson, who 
was 8-for-33, with two 
homers, six runs batted in 
and four runs scored in the 
series.

Hobson and the Red Sox 
wrecked Texas pitching to 
the tune of 43 Mts and 25 
nms, delighting Manager 
Don Zimmer and boosting 
the team's record to 5-3.

“ Mr. Zimmer and his 
troops weren ’ t too 
gracious,”  Hunter said. “ We 
did score two more runs than 
we did Saturday and we gave 
up three less, so I guess you 
could say we’re improving.”

Hobson, field ing like 
Brooks Robinson of 
yesteryear with dives to his 
right and left, had a ball 
against the Rangers, 
although playing in pain with 
chips floating around in his 
right elbow.

However, the rugged third 
baseman learned to play 
with pain as a starting 
quarterback for the 
University of Alabama three 
years ago. He just has his 
elbow taped heavily and goes 
out there.

“ Yes, it hurts, but I can 
live with it,”  Hobson said in 
his quiet, dignified manner. 
“ I ’m afraid it will be this 
way all season. It hurts to 
throw the ball and even when 
I swing, but I ’m here to 
play ”

s p o :
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‘Icem an’no cube, m elts Bullets with 3 5

HOMER RICE
Fram iiamaMka H  OacliNiaN

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The Washington 
Bullets seem to bring out the 
best in George Gervin, the 6- 
foot-7 San Antonio guard who 
led the National Basketball 
Association scoring this 
season.

The “ Iceman,”  as he is 
nicknamed for his cool court 
demeanor, went on a second- 
half binge Sunday, scoring 25 
points to flnish with 35 and 
rally the Spun to a 114-108 
NBA playoff victory over the 
Bullets.

The victory gave San 
Antonio a 1-0 advantage over 
Washington in their best-of- 
seven, second-round playoff 
series. The Bullets try to 
even the series here T u e ^ y  
night.

“ Gervin was going to his 
jumper and hitting it. You 
can’ t stop him when that’s 
happening,”  said Kevin 
Grevey, the Washington 
guard who defensed Gervin.

Grevey, who averaged 29 
points in the Bullets’ two- 
game mini-series playoff 
against Atlanta last week, 
was held to 14 by Gervin.

Gervin, who averaged 30 
points per game against the 
Bullets in four regular 
season contests, hit eight of 
10 shots in the third period as 
San Antonio battled back 
from a 49-48 halftime deficit 
to an 82-76 lead over the 
Bullets.

And, Gervin s clutch 
shooting at the end of the 
game threw water on a 
Washington rally.

Washington Coach Dick 
Motta saw Sunday’s game 
this way:

“ We let them (San 
Antonio) get away in the 
third period Gervin got 
them going and we just

couldn't stop him.”
Motta was confident 

Washington could still win 
when the Bullets cut a 16- 
point San Antonio lead to 105- 
101 with 55 seconds left in the 
game.

“ But then we fouled

Gervin and he sank both free 
throws,”  he said. “ It was 
pretty much over- then. 
Every man on their team 
can score. The only way to 
beat San Antonio is to play 
super defense all the time. ”  

Coach Doug Moe of San

HOUSTON (A P ) -  It look 
him 10 days but Houston 
reliever Tom Dixon finally 
got his second chance 
Sunday, and the result was a 
4-3 victory over the Cin- 
diiiiati R ^  in a 13-inning 
marathon.

“ I really talked to myself 
before I went out there and 
told myself that I could do 
It,”  said Dixon, who had not

Etched since an opening day 
M to the Reds. “ I told 

myself there was no reason 
to get hyped up, that I could 
do the job.”

Dixon’s conversation with 
himself helped him subdue 
the Reds’ bats in the 12th and 
13th innings and make 
possible the game-winning 
single by Enos Cabell with 
two out in the bottom of the 
ISth. He allowed but one hit 
and retired the side in the 
13th.

It was a satisfying im
provement from his first 
relief appearance against 
the Reds when he yielded 
three hits, two runs and 
walked one without retiring 
a single batter.

The victory gave the

Astros a 2-1 eage over the 
Reds and Los Angeles 
Dodgers in successive three- 
game series in the 
Astrodome, and, according 
to Cabell, gives the Astros 
some respect.

“ People know now that we 
can play with these teams,”  
Cabell said. “ Most of the 
guys knew it all ready but 
this doesn’ t hurt any.”

The Astros were cruising 
along with a 3-1 lead going 
into the ninth inning. 
Houston’s J R. Richard was 
in control with a two-hitter 
when disaster struck.

Richard yielded a leadoff 
single to Dan Driessen and 
then departed after walking 
Johnny Bench and Dave 
Concepcion to load the bases. 
Pinch hitter Don Werner’s 
single scored Bench and a 
bases-loaded walk by 
reliever Joe Sambito 
brought home Concepcion 
with the tying run

The Astros threatened in 
each of the overtime innings 
but couldn’t get the winning 
run across until the 13th. 
Shortstop Jimmy Sexton 
started the inning with a

walk, stole second base and 
scor^  with two out when 
Cabell’s lashed a single into 
left field.

Cincinnati scored in the 
first when Ken G riffey  
singled and scored on 
Richard’s wild pitch. The 
Astros got one run in the first 
on Bob Watson’s single, 
another in the second on Art 
Howe’s third home run of the 
season and took a 3-1 lead in 
the third on Watson’s 
sacrifice fly.

“ My stuff was just as good 
tonight but I wasn’t as 
consistent,”  said Richard, 
who shutout the Dodgers 
with a twohitter In his last 
outing. “ I don’ t blame 
anybo^ but myself for what 
happen^ It was just one of

those things"
One of those things was 

Richard throwing 146 pitches 
against the Reds and only 119 
when he shut out the 
Dodgers.

Houston almost won the 
game in the 12th when Art 
Howe’s two-out single into 
left field send Jose Cruz from 
second to home but left- 
fielder George Foster ’s 
perfect throw nailed Cruz at 
the plate.

“ We saw the replay in the 
dugout and it was a good 
call,”  Bench said. “ I went 
back out to tell Jerry (home 
plate umpire Jerry Dale) 
that the TV showed he made 
the right call.

“ He said he knew that 
already.”

srette.
intthod.

JV  action winding down
The BSHS 'Junior varsity baseball team travels to 

Midland 1\ieBday to play the Midland High subs, and 
complete their 1978 season in the same city Thursday 
through Saturday, competing in the Midland JV Tour
nament

The Shorthorns, coached by Howell Martin, lost to 
Abilene 4-3 in five innings Saturday, and gave the Eunice, 
N.M. varsity fits before finally dropping a 5-1 decision 
Ftiday.

“ These guys have been playing very well recently,”  
said Martin, “ and they’ve made tremendous im
provement since the start of the season.”  Proving that 
point, the locals lost to Eunice the first time around, 16-3, 
and dropped a 19-2 decision to the Abilene JV during first 
hidf action.

The locals were hamp«%d against Eunice by the lights 
Intheirfirstnightgameof the season. Mark Warren, Greg 
Henry and Freddie Martinez (double) were the only 
Shorthoma whohlt safely during that contest.

In the Abilene loss, Warren, Jim Brown (single and 
homer). Rusty Hayworth, Joe Moi\Je and Tommy 
RoAiquei aO hit safely, before the m  hour time limit 
halted the game.

“ I ’ve b m  real encouraged with the things that have 
been happening in the last couple of weeks,”  said Martin, 
“ About our onv problem is that we need pitching in the 
late We start tough, but these kids are young and
.Mt aa8tnaR M  they will be next year.”

y)

(AeWiaBEHOTO)
YOU'RE OUTI — Houston Astros’ Jose Cruz (2S) 
shouts at umpire Jerry Dale after being called out at 
home plate in the 12th inning of Sunday’s game in 
Houston. Cincinnati Reds’ catcher Johnny Bench (5) 
walks away after making the tag. Crus failed on an 
attempt to score from second base on a hit by team
mate Art Howe. Houston won the game after 13 in- 
ningi,4-3.

D a n ie l  B o o n e  r e l ie v e s  D o r s e y
EL PASO. Texas ( AP )  — By the time El Paso’s Jim 

Dorsey faced Earl Batty with two out in the top of the 
ninth Sunday, the right-hander still had a fine pitching 
effort going — a threehit shutout with 15 runs backing 
him.

At the end of six innings in the Texas League game, 
the 24-year-jjld Dorsey had a perfect game going. 
Finally, with one out in the seventh, an Amarillo batter 
got on baseon a walk

Antonio said the Spurs’ 
sluggish start was due to a 
weeklong layoff the team 
had after its last regular 
season game on April 9. San 
Antonio, the Central Division 
champion, had a bye in the 
first playoff round

“ After the first quarter 
was over, our defense was 
almost unbelievable. We did 
a much better job reboun
ding in the second half. I 
thought we were just a little 
tight at the start,”  Moe said.

Gervin, who had 10 points 
in the first half, said San 
Antonio began to play its 
running-passing game more 
after intermission and he

found himself open.
“ I took a lot of shots 

because of that and because 
I was in good range,”  said 
the Iceman.

Larry Kenon, who keyed 
San Antonio’s defense with 
nine rebounds, had eight 
points in the third period 
rally and finished with 22 in 
the game. Mike Gale had 13 
for the Spurs, Mark 
Olberding 11 and Coby 
Dietrick 10.

Elvin Hayes, who grabbed 
15 rebounds for the Bullets, 
l « i  Washington’s scoring 
with 26 points, followed by 
Mitch Kigichak’s 19 and Tom 
Henderson’s 16 points.

Dixon talks to himself and Astros win
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COFFEE.

O N E  CUP 
A N fc vO U  

T U W J CPEEU
T

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Gat into the detail o f plana 
you have decided to put in motion. Gain the goodwill o f 
asaodatea by ahowing that you are exact, particular and 
meticuloua.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You accompliah a  great deal 
treatmenta you need during spare time. Show you are 
an active, happy peraon.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to M ay 20) Take time out for necea* 
aory grooming and improve appearance. Then handle 
buaineaa affairs and get good results.

GEM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) You have many domestic 
chores to do so take care o f  them early. Consider new 
appliances to make home more functional, charming.

M OON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study data you 
need in order to cany through with w < ^  you have commit
ted yourself to. Get the cooperation o f a good friend for a 
plan you have in mind. Be successful with it.

L ^  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get busy making collections 
and paying bills and forget those b ig plans for the time 
being. Study property and make necessary repairs.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to. Sept. 22) Plan time to get current 
interests improved so that you feel happy with them. 
Be with trusted friends and have a good time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have some personal 
chores to handle that will g iv e  you free tim e later for 
pursuing greater happiness. Be with loved ones more.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Come to a better under
standing with a good friend so that the relationship 
continues for a long time to come. Have a good time with 
special friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Tackle small tasks 
that seem trivial but together are most important. Contact 
a b igw ig and gain the favor you need.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make proper arrange
ments, correspond with those you want to see before you 
make that trip. Study a new plan you have in mind also.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get busy with your own 
affairs and forget problems o f others. Try to be more 
cooperative with loved one later.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) M eeting with associates 
and exchanging views can bring fine results now. An 
irksome civK matter can bring good results. Handle it 
with intelligence.

IF YOUR C H a O  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she 
will be able to comprehend detailed plans and should have 
a fine education to make the most o f this unusual ability. 
Sports are important to your child who will have an ex
cellent physique. G ive proper kind o f discipline early.

“ The Stars impel, they do not com pel." What you make 
o f your life is largely up to YO U !

©1978 McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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Unser released from hospital
<AP) — A1 Umer, whoM LoUnM di« 

car oraihed into a retaining wall last week during 
practice rw a  at nearby T w ae  World Speedway, was 
releasedSunday from a Bryan hospital.

A S t J o a ^  hospital renresentative said it was felt 
that Unser had not sufferedai 
crash M  Friday that woul 
hospitaliaatioa

At the time of the accident Unser was driving 
practice laps in (weparatko for Saturday’s Texas aoo. 
which was won by Danny Oiwals.

Forsch gets 1 st no-hItter
ST. LOUIS — St.Louis Cardinals’ right-hander Bob 

^ r s ^  with the help of a quesbonaUe call by the

oo-
Phmle? decision over the PhiladebDhia

Forsch’s nuuten^ece was maintained in the eighth 
frame mth the aid of a controversial decision by Neal 
Russo, the official scorer.

Garry Maddox grounded a ball past St. Louis third 
baseman Ken Reitz into left field, apparently breaking 
up the noUtter. However, Russo called the play an
error on the Cardinal third baseman.

Yanks hit with $500 fine
NEIW YORK — Five New York Yankee players were 

flned $900 spiece by the team for missing a “ Welcome 
Home’ ’ luncheon honoring the world diampions the 
day before.

The players involved were Thurman Munson, Graig 
Nettles, Sparky Lyle, Roy White and Mickey Rivers.

Top netters win big bucks
MON'IU CARLO — Fifthseeded Raul Ramirez of 

Mexico defeated unseeded Tomas Smid of 
Czechoslovakia M , 6-3, M  in the finals of a $175,000 
World Championship Tennis tournament

GUADALAJARA, Mexico — Gene Mayer of the 
United States defeated Australian John Newcombe 6-3, 
6-4 in the final of the $50,000 Mexican Open tennis 
tournament.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. — Chris Evert 
defeated Kerry Reid 6-3,69 to win $26,000 and her fifth 
championship in the premier clay-court women’s 
tennis toimament

It was Ebert’s 118th consecutive clay court triumph 
over the last five years.

‘Littie voice’ heiped Hoiiis
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — HollisSUcy says there 

was a little voice of encouragement In s i^  her that 
helped her win her first LPG A  tournament of the 
season— the $60,000 Birmingha m Classic.

She shot a 4-uiider-par 68 in the final round Sunday 
for a 56hole total o f 207 and $9,000 in prize money.

“ I've  got this little voice inside me that says, ’Come 
on, H o ^ . Don’tgiveup, Hollis,’ ’ ’ she said.

Three strokes off the pace at 210 were Jane Blalock 
of Highland Boach, Fla., and Pat Meyers of Ormond 
Beach, Fla.

The leader after the first and second rounds, Nancy 
Lopez of RosweD, N.M., scored a 75Sunday, 3-over par 
for the 5,987-yard Green Valley Country Chib layout.

Lopez wound up tied for fifth after carding 3 birdies 
and 5 bogeys, incaiding 3 on par-6 holes.

Stacy had 6 birdies and 2 bogeys in the final round.
“ I’ve been playing weD all year,”  she said, “ but it 

was a matter of my concentration going.”
Looking ahead to thk weekend’s next LPGA stop in 

North Carolina, Stacy said, “ I ’d like to keep this wind 
in my sails and carry it into Raleigh.”

She said she was especially gratified to win by 
coming from behind. “ I ’ve never done that before. I ’ve 
aiwayaJadaU thsMay when I ’ve won bofore.

“ iJiuttriedm ybM tonevery shot, and it worked.”

Jaeckel gives caddy credit for Tallahassee win
T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 

(A P ) — Barry Jaeckd, a 
winner on the pro golf tour 
for the flrst time, says he 
couldn’t have taken the 10th 

inual Tallahassee Open 
without his caddy, FUch

Harris. A  couple of fortunate 
shots helped, too.

Jaeckel defeated Bruce 
Lietzke Sunday in the first 
hole of a sudden death 
playoff after msMng up 6 
strokes on the final nine

Coahom a Jr . g irls  
win district tro p hy

•a

COAHOMA — The Coahoma Junior High girls ran away 
from the pack Friday in the District 6-AA Jr. High track 
meet. The 196 total points accumulated by Coach Meeks’ 
charges far outdistanced the efforts of Colorado City, 
Ballinger, Meikel, Winters and Stamford, 
c Coahoma standouts included Kari Robinson, who broke 
the record in the 1320 run, taking a first in that event, as 
well as the 80-yard low h u ^es . She was also a member of 
the winning 880-yard relay team and took second in the 
tri{de Jumpsnd third in the high lump.

Julie Nairn, a 7th grader, also broke the school record in 
the 100-yard dash, placing second there, and she was also 
a memberof the winning 440 and 880 relay teams.

Delinda Spears, also a 440 and 880 yairti relayer, broke 
the school record in the 330 dash, winning that one as well.

Paula Allen and Robin Burchett aleo set new school 
bests in the 220-yard dash and high Jump, respectively.

All Coahoma finishers follow:

holes.
“ On the eighth green, 1 

looked at the scoreboard and 
saw bow far behind the 
leaders I was,”  said Jaeckel, 
wboee best finish this year 
was a fourth in Los Angeles. 
“ I  figured 1 was looking at a 
thirdplace check, at best”

The 29-year-old Jaeckel

gcked up 5 strokes on the 
ist five holes of the back 
nine with 4 birdies and an 

eagle and then tied Lietzke 
on the 18th hole with a birdie 
after Lietzke suffered a 
bogey.

In the streak, he holed out 
a 45-yard chip shot on No. 10 
for a birdie, sank a 15-foot 
putt on No. 11 for another 
birdie and then parred No. 12 
after burying the ball in a 
bunker and having to blast 
out to eight feet 

On the 566-yard par-5 13th

hole, Jaeckel sank a sand 
wedge from 92 yards away to 
a green he couldn’t see for an 
eagle. “ I hit a good shot in 
the air and saw the ball 
disappear.”

The, he says, he holed out a 
perfect 9-iron chip from 18 
feet on No. 14.

It wasn’t until No. 18, 
however, that he really 
relied on Ms caddy, who 
normally totes the bag of 
Don January.

“ I  hit the ball into the first 
bunker and Bruce was in the 
bunker ahead of me,”  be 
said. “ I wanted to Mt a 6 iron 
but Rich talked me into using 
a 5 iron. I Mt it to within 
three feet.”

Meanwhile, Lietzke was 
having trouMe on the hole, 
going into the trap, pushing 
his next shot to the right, 
then pitching to within five 
feet and 2-putting.

In the playoff, Jaeckel said 
he was concerned because he 
had not been able to master 
the first hole all week, 
making only one par and 
three bogeys in the four 
rounds.

“ I didn’t have too much 
confidence this week,”  said 
Lietzek. “ And it came out 
when I was under pressure. 
When I was in the role of the 
leader, I just didn’t have the 
confidence to perform.”

Boston run today
WM. wissk*

440-yd R tU y — CMhem* IM, 54.4 (Nairn, O. Spaara, eal«a, AUan).
MSyd R ataya— Cdahoma (at, I : M J  (Abaraae, Sabataan, NaSU, U

COAHOM A JR. OIRLS
n).

in o  Ralay —  Cdahoma (at, J: i l .T (  A b e re g g 7 K w ii7 .ii«e h e ^
NS-yddaN< — Naim. tM ,  l*.0; Allan. 4«h, l l . l i  RanyaN, 5Ni, IM . 
nS-yddaMt — Allan, Md. ■ . ) ;  Uranga, 3rd, M.5; Kirkpatrick, Siti. It .I . 

^ » y d  daah —  O. Spaara, lal, 45.1: SuOianan, 3nd, 47S; tiwrdlvant. atk,

W-yd LH  —  Robinton. lat. 11,1; Palpa, 3rd, 11.7; McCoy, 5Ri. 11.1.
MO-yd dadi —  Proctor, 4in. 3; n .7 ; 5. Padron, Mb, 1:04.A 
1130-run —  Robknon, 1M,4:10.1; Hala, 5th,4:40.5: Laa, 51b. 4:00.0.
Hl«b J u n p —  Burebatt, 1at,4.10: Palea, lnd,55; RoMnaan,3rd,4-4.
Tripla Jump— Rabkitan, bid. I t -5; Kirkpatrick.Ird, lO-M; Palpt.51b, 10-0. 
Long Jump—  Palpa4tb, M-515.
Wacua —  Sbaady. 3rd, 75-1. 
snot Pul — Ibaadv. Sib.37-l.

Goliad 7th boys 
win third meet

The Goliad Jr. High 7th 
grade boys won their third 
meet of the season Saturday 
— a 134-point domination ot 
the opposition in the 
Sweetwater Relays.

Coach Ben Bolen’s charges 
hsve also placed second 
twice and tMrd in the three 
other meets they have at
tended this year.

Beiiji CMcMnda was one of 
the top point-getters, as he 
won the 100-yard dash (11.2),

Earhardt, Deei 
were overiooked

The names of Dee 
Earhardt and Tere Deei 
were inadvertently left off 
the BSHS girls’ mile relay 
team in Sunday’s account of 
the District 5-4A track meet

Earhardt is a fre sh m a^  
and Deei also made tiw 
finals in the 440-yard dash.

took tMrd in the 220-yard 
dash (26.1) and was a 
member of the winning 440- 
yard rday team.

Jerry Hamilton also 
racked up the points with a 
first in the 220 ( 25.5), a 
second in the 100 (11.3) and a 
place on the 440 relay team. 
He was also 6th in the broad 
Jump (158).

IxKsl finishers fo llow ;
eoLiAo Tib aovo

440 yard rdlay ~  SO 0. H i, 
Chichinda. Hamilton. Hart and
WDOdrvff

lOO-yd doth H  U t. Sanli Ctiicninda. 
11.2; 2nd. Jorry Hamitton, 11.3.

220-yd run ^  Hamilton, lot. 2SJ; 
3rd. Banji Chictiinda. M l ;  4tn. 
Vltoodrvtf. M.4.

3)0 yd daan Jamlo CvoHar. 2nd.
42.1.

70 yd IH ~  Johnoon. 10J .  2nd.
040-yd doon ~  Stn. Pawl Morrano. 

Otn, Adam Rodrldwat 
1)20 yd rolay —  2nd. 2;SS 1. 

Woodruff. Trovino. Hart. Cwollar.
Shot put —  Pamoll Parlior. 42 ) .  lot. 
Dioewo -  Cwoiiar. 4tn. ft-o.

Broad Jwmd - -  Jawa Woodruff. 2nd. 
U -) ;  Jorry Hamilton. 0th.

HOPKINTON, Mass. (A P ) 
— The cream oif the world’s 
top distance runners led a 
record pack off the starting 
mark today in the 82nd 
Boston AtMetic Association 
Marathon.

Pre-race favorites in
cluded form er Olympic 
champion Frank Smrter, 
top-ranked Bill Rexigers, and 
the 1977 winner, Jerome 
Drayton of Canada.

It was the first Boston dud 
for the Americans, Shorter 
and Rodgers.

More than 4,000 official 
entrants were seeded in 
Mocks of 500 in this small 
town, 26 miles, 385 yards 
from the finish line in 
Boston.

About 4,700 men and 
women had (]ualified for the 
race and an unknown 
number of unofficial eiv 
trants also planned to try the 
grueling, hUly course.

Race Mfidals said nearly 
SOO reporters, representing 
the world’s major news 
media, sought credentials.

()uslifying time for the 
atMetes — three hours for 
men and 3W hours for 
women — barely stemmed 
the flood of applications 
from runners who have

bombarded the BAA for a 
full year.

Trophies and international 
atMetic recognition were the 
only prospective rewards for 
the top challengers in what 
has become one of the 
world’s most prestigious 
amateur events.

W hy Not Buy W here You 
Can Get Them  Serviced

O N E  D A Y  S E R V IC E
P res id en t Radios

OMHicliory............................................................7S.IS
Honest Abe............................................................. 79.95
Teddy R ..................................................................93.95
G rant.............................................. SSB, MobUe 219.95
Adam s.............................................SSB, MobUe 269.95

Base Stations
ASTRO PLANE ANTENNA 

FREE WITH ANY BASE
Zachary T ............................................................. 153.95
Dwight D ...............................................................293.95
Washington SSB................................................... 303.99
MadisonSSB........................................................ 396.95

ANTENNAS
P D L I I ................................................................... 81.95
M oonRakerlV ..................................................... 119.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3490EastHwy,89 South Service Road Dial 263-8372 
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Scorecard-
Baseball

Mill
5 LSU
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NY
M em
R1«

NATIO NAL L lA S U a
Bstl
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5 4 .555 - -
5 4 .555 —
5 5 .no Vt

4 4 .500 Vk
3 5 333 3
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ObC 7 I
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$ O I t t  3 5
Mia I
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3 .535 I
5 405 I
.355 IVY 

5 .143 4V|

II

Rittiburpb 13, Cbicepa 10 
Pblladtipbla 3. t». LsuN 3, 10 

Mnlnpa
Htutlon 5, ClbcMinell 1
Atlanta at Lot Anpaln. opd.

rain
■5an RranclKa at Oan Oiape. 

IM ..  rain
0aaSay*« Samai

M a n b ^l 4, New Varh I 
Cbicaea 5. Rittabursn l
01. Lault 5, Rblladaipbia 0 
Haualen A  Cincinnati 3. t l  m

Laa Anpalet 0. Abanta 0
Oan franclica 0, Oan DIapa 4 

Manpav't Oainat
Atlanta (Hannan OO) at Oan 

krancHca (Wua S I )
RblliOatpnia (Lanberp 01) at 

ntttburpb (CanPalarla M )
New rark  (Eaptnata S t )  at 

Ot. lault (Palcana SOI 
CIncInnttI (Penbam 30) at 

Laa Anpalaa (Rau t O)
Only pamai tcbadulad 

TaatPaVt •antat 
Mentraal at Cblcaee 
RblliPatpbla at Rltttburob 
New Vark at Ot. LauN 
Heuttan at Oan DIapa 
CincinnaN at Laa Anpatat 
Atlanta at Oan Francitca

AMeRICAN L B iM U e  
atl

Defr
W

8
L

8
Fct.

.788
•B

M llw « 3 .447 W
Boat S 8 .42S 1
NY 4 4 .188 8
Balt ) 4 . » ) 8Vk
ae v 2 S 884 8W
Toro 2 4 2S0 4

KC
wew

« 1 .187 ..,
Cel 4 ) .447 1
OeKi 4 ) .447 1
CM 4 4 .880 8Vfe
M inn A 7 .441 8
seet ^ a 4 .888 S
T or I 4 .888 4H

OatvrPav^ 9aw ai
Oatrall A  l^ a n ta  3 
Panimara 7, Mllwaukaa 
New Vark I ,  Cblctpa 3 
Paalen 13, Tanaa 5

4  Oaaltia 4 11 In.

Kantai O lv  4  OavatanP S 
Calltamla at Oaklanp, ppd., 

rain
0nppav*i (Oanat

Oaattia 0-7, MInnatpta 0-3 
Oatralt A Ibrtnta 3 
SMthnara 7-4 MHtwukaa 0-* 
New Vwk 4  Clilcapa 0 
•aatan 4  Ta ia t 0 
Kantai a iy  3, Ctavaltnp I 
Calltamla 3, Oaktanp I, l i  hi-

ManSav’i  9aaita
CMcapa (Otana )4 )  at Oatralt 

(Flprycb 3S)
Oaktanp (9 rtbp rt 19) at

Minnptatt (Tbprmppipatp 19) 
MinanvktP (OlpM 0 9 ) at 9Po-

tan (TarrM  (19)
Kantat Q ly  (Oura S 9 ) at T s  
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Taam py't ~

Chiceto et Detroit 
Texet et Cievetend 
Betttmere et New Verb 
AWtweufcee et Boeton 
Oebiend et Mbwieteta 
Kentet O ty et Toronto 
Celifemie et Seettte

NBA playoffs
PIrst BeeeB 

Best el TBree

Saattia I I ) ,  Laa Angalai 103, Saattia 
«4naiarlei3 I.

Ouartar-tMalt 
PatlatOavea 
OaaPav't 9antat

Pbllaaalpnia 130, New York to. 
pnilaailpn la leapt tar lat )9 .

Oan Aniania )1A Watninpian 103. 
Oan Antonio Meat tarlat 19.

Tuatatv. AprP 10 
Naw Yarktt Rblladaionia 
WatninpMn at Oan Antonio 
Mlbaoukae at Danvar 
Oaaltia at Pertlanp

T  of C golf
CA B LS B A a Coin  (a w i  ~  

Finel tcores one money wtn 
ninfS SwnOey In the 82S,0M 
Tewrnement of Oiempions on 
ttit trM t yerOa per 72 Le Ceete 
Gauntry Club coufot:
Oery Fteyer* MS.OOD

TO-lB-TMT-m
Lee Trevma. 821,9V

7)-««-7B71— 28)
Antfy Nertti. 821 .fV

74-7B̂ M-«9-28)
Bill Kretiertr 89427

7B4I-7S.72-8M 
Leenerd THompaen, 89,127

73 7B-71 71—
Mec AAcLenaan. 89.S27

70- 7B>71 7 )-)8 4
Jerry Pete. 87489

71- 73-49-73-3B8 
8. Belleateros, 87489

49-4S 73-74-384
Roy Floyd. V489

73^70-74-40-384
Oil Morgan, 84a$49

74-73-72-49-387
V

Tallahassee golf
TA LLA H A O O X C . F la . (A P ) 

—  FlnalrounO tcaraa anp man 
ay aarnaP OunPav In Iba lOlb 
annual TaHahataaa Open aver
Iba 7,114.yara, ptr-73 K lllaam  
Oaia ana Country Club oaurw.

Parry Jaackal Pataatoa Pruca 
Llattka in Iba firt t  bale af a 
tuPPan PaaRi ptayoR:
Parry Jaackal, 014000

70- 57.71 55— 373 
Pruct Llank4 00.110

OO-OO-OOTP— 371 
Pabby WaPklnt, 04,730

71- 00-50-70— 374 
jkn NaPerd, 0A730

a 5 -5 7 .7 3 9 0 -»4  
■a OBupbarty, OXiav

5*90-74.51-375 
R5K CaMimM, 03900

0*-50 00 70— 377 
Mlk# McCuMaupb, 03950

73-07 00-70— 370
Oary Kach, 03910

739*-0*-00— 37* 
Mika WaltaTA 039N

7397-719*— 37* 
Pab Murphy, W9**

73-50-73-73— 37* 
AHan MHIar, *39**

«*-*0-73-71— 37*

Transactions
PO O TBALL

and Curtis Crusoe, defensive end 
BA8BBALL 

Amertcee Leofoe
CLCV CLA N O  INDIANS— Recalled 

Ron Hossey. catcher, from Portland of 
thePecifk Coast League 

TO R O NTO  BLUR JAYS—  Signed 
Tern Murphy end Jim  Clancy, pit 
chers, end At Woods, outfietdor. to 1971 ̂  
contracts.

Tedey*s Bemes
Chicago at Boston 
Detroit et Montreal 
Toronto et New Verb islanders 
Bufteieet Phiiedttphia 
Wednesday's Bemes 
Chicago at Boston 
Detroit et Mentreei 
Toronto at P4ew Yerli islanders 
Buffoioet Philadelphia

A TL A N TA  BRAVES— Purchased 
the contract of Tom Padoreh. In 
fielder-outfietdor, from their AAA 
Richmond farm club. Pieced Oery 
Matthews, eutfietder. on the 21-dey 
disebied list.

CO LLBBB 0
P O R TL A N D  S T A T E  UNI 

VSR SITY— Named Glen Kinney heed 
beshetbeii ceech.

Box sco re s

Texas LeagueV^
Badwa OMsiae

~ W  L F0. BB
Jactwan 4 1 A8D
Arhanaas 8 1 J88 IVs
Shraimort 8 3 .flO IV»
TVIM 1 4 .888 8 

weoiani OMdaw
W L Net. BB

San Anionlo 4 8 } jm  —
B  Peac S 1 J8 ) —
Amariie 1 S -M7 S
Midmnd 8 4 on 4

lb
w
di

aoMr M
2Wi rf
WRN 2b

I Rnrv ft

BWergs 0 
Strdbrg c 
Orgnrs m 
OM0n ph

SrbM
3 110 1 
0000 I 
33 3 1 
SO I 0 
)  1 1 2 F I*  c 
4 0 )2  GOopn 1b 

*  
r1 
ft

Rtet N
> Y itm  0

» r b M
S i l l
3 10 1
4 111 
4 0 )0  
2 111 
301 1 
3110 
2 2 1 0  
4 12 1

San Antonio 4 Midland 1 
Artansas S, Vrevepert 0 
JoehaaiT, TwNa4 
El Pam H  AnwrON 7

ft.0.11.4

41 10 
30 10 1 
3001 
3000 
1110 

1.4.11.4 1
T e x a s  ..........................

101 120 O O t -4
B a s t e e  ...........................

004 01.2 I O a - 0  
E -C a nw vtb  Rnny- DP-Tama 3, 

BoNon A UOB-Tdiai 4 BsMm m  2 B - 
Z l*  Rdny M  I f t iatk SB B $ffm . 
SF-GSoBtt. Stfimno, FWl

IP.....M  .RBR.BB.80

4V3 4 S S 4 3
24 3 2 2 0 1

133 2 1 1 2 0
114 0 0 0 3 2

Et PaaoatNMmd

WHA playoffs
Bostal levee 
Benda^^s Bemes

Now Enpland 4, epmantan I, Now 
Eitaland leapt larlaa 39.

Houatan 4, Ouabac 3, O T, Houtlan 
leapt tarlat 19.

wmmpap 4  Blrmtapbem 1, win. 
mpap leapt tarlaa 39.

TaatPay
Quebec at Hautle''

5 7 5 4 3 0
134 4 1 1 3 0

13 0 0 0 * 0
(1). IMP r m  (by

Itrkb. T -9 :*

i b r b M ................. a b rb H
Rtta ■> 4* 01 PIM W * 0 1 0
(bWay rl O tlO CIbaN  3b 7 1 3 )  

3b 4 0 0 *  O M n  cl * 1 3 *  
f t  3 * 0 0  JOUt ft 0 * 3 0  

a  5 * 1 *  WOMon ft 0 * 1 3  
ft 5 * 3 0  FWpan c 0 * 0 0  

c 4 1 1 0  tbua f t  5131 
Oiqiai to 4 1 0 0 R M b y  ■  4 * 1 *  

d  1 * * 0  PbMno Ob 1* *0 
di 1* *0 Oadon ■  * 1 * 0
pr 0 * 0 *  RM wa p 3 * * 0  

Umi R lO O O f t n M e p  * 0 0 *  
p 3 0 * 0  tbuwa *b 1**0 
Ob 10 0* r a t i  p 0 * 0 *  

DMary p 0 * 0 *  ftpnti Ob 1* *0 
m m r  01 l O l I D k o i p  10 0* 
TonPIn p 0 * * 0  

1**0 
p 1**0

...... 5L0.7.3TIM  . . . .  44411.4
C I a .

1.0.0 09.0 0.0.3 * 9  * » - . 3 . ...
N o *

1.1.1 0.0.0 *9.0 09.0 1 ^ 4 . . .

DOArtPy.
n
(X

PPU 3| 0H5BPV JOUL 
o n  OrMBy, JO w .

09 WPtay t  05

..N .RBR.0

OOAmy

9 A L T IM O R I COLTS-Olpiwa T*d 
Marcblbr*a4 beta coach, ta a Hva- 
yatretntract.

0 E A T T L 9  0 9 A H A W K O - OtanOP 
tm  OanPHar, Patamtaa tackta; ana 
John Oawyar, tlpbl onP, ta ana-yaar 
eontraett.

Caaoaioa RaatbaR Ltapiio
■OM ONTON lOKIM OO—  Olpnoa 

Tam Cbad ana Hersca Parkb*. 
aitanoly* back*; Ron Jamarton, 
rtainin* back; Tam  Paa. Ilnabacktr

Ul

* *
3 1
1 *
334 4

I  3 
* * 
* 0
1 1

I  1 
* 1 
* 1
4 3

* 3 3 J 7 11
1 1 * * 1 *
3 3 * * 1 1

Gban W19 3 1 * * 1 1
10ft IPdarU T -4 9 4  A -* ,X 4

NHL playoffs
Beat ef levee

Winnipeg et BIrmInghem 
New Englend et Edmonton

Bowling
FIN  POFP9R*

Haute *1 Craft* euar Opertt Tapptry 
59; Drbtar't In5. avar Omalbaaaat 49; 
HI Way 17 Oiac. avar Bab Brack Fara 
49; Kauniry klicban avar Lartn-t 
FlaM Oar. 49; 10 3* Traltar Park avar 
Cyparl Putana 3-1; Arrow 
Relrlperatlen ever Deaert Sands IWetel 
0-t; Whaalar Puickovar PPODaatO-t; 
Prawn's Wrtcksr Osrv. ovar HetlPay 
Poolt 3-1; Papa Well Oarv. avar Ika't 
Fma Stttlan (tpllt) 33; Nu-Way 
Janllarlal ever RPC Canatructlan 
(Split) 3 3.

HlpbOama — Vlrpla Oyar3S0; Hlpb 
Oarlat —  La Varna Parpar 074; Hlpb 
Tsam Oams tnP Oarlat —  Hauit at 
Cra m  0543514.

S TA N O lN O t —  Nu Way JanNorlal 
*IVk-55Vk; 9 F 0  Data 7SW-4*Vk; 
tmallwaePt 7451; Orbrar't Int. 73vr- 
55Vi; RPC Canal. 71Vk 55W; 9 m  9rack 
Fara71.57; Haute at C ra m  5410; Ika't 
Fina Otatlan 54vy-53vy> 9roam 't 
Wrackar Oarv. 54W93Vy; 9ra«m't 
Wrecker larv. 54Vy9IVki Kauntry 
Klicban 54W93W; HI Way *7 Orac. 
54W 9»y; Pope Wan* Oarv. 5lVk9avt; 
Arrow Ratrlparatlan 4197; Holiday 
PoeN tSW97Vk; It  3P Trtlla r Park 
50W9SW; Oaaart Oanpi OOatal 0*90; 
Cypart Putana 5tW.75W; Lartn't 
Plow larv. 50Vk.77Vk; Spam  Tappary 
40-70; Wbaatar Buick 45V09tvt. 

9W VSANO DOLLS 
F.O.W.S. evtr ZtM a'i Beauty Obop 

09; Hanton’s Tnickinp avar Paltanat 
*9; C. C. Trtpby Ca. avar The 
RotraaPt 43 ; OMrt Dtntan Pharmacy 
and Blapravt Tractar Pulllna ipit 49; 
Ponaaraii Apt* and Carvart Phar
macy pottponta.

LadNa Hlpb Oama —  Deratby 
Oanpart 315; LaPItt Hlpb Oarlat —  Iva 
Wbita 511; Ntan't Hlpb Oama and 
Strtat -  90 BoeRi 355 and 5*7.

O TA N D IN O S  —  Ntart Danttn 
.Pharmacy 14790; Btaprava Tractar 
Pulllna 134MI; Btaprava Tractor 
Pulllna I3B913; P.O.W.S. lOBMO; 
ZaMo't Baauty Obop 1 » IB 4 ; Pan- 
Paraaa Apt* 103-1*11 Hantant 
Truckbip Ca- lW-113; Paltanaa 1*4 
133; C. C. Traptiy C*. 1*4137; Carvar'o 
Pbarmacy *1-153; Tba Ratraadi *4 
1*1.

lom pu

p V I

h o t n p i o i

WHATBSE
wmiiD
YODCAU
YOVRIIESI
M I M M ?

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

*9-r

|$Ml» teobeeiSo. P i-. JMRl8fa.|l«w
Uni. lirftiWirt. 8 i-  ••  i

81MI0IIT MOTIICH *01)11*011 • 1101111 POOOf • (|)l*76 S(9tl»t1 0181. 00.. *.1,0.1
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SPRING CITY REALTY

l i i i i i t t i r  D r . i n  M l; i i i im i 'i

< t.iil s
L O V O L T «----------- „  l-% Mk ta KmtwM* k««t cvr« n m . lack vk, ta
• ot*M *M r«.k ii«*ottN tv,M «car»«(. U T .m .
H M  w iiiiiiiL  r«* «i arte* n ? ,m . m m  «• < ». I S }
M IM R  Matm . laa« x r n i  Hmm Malaa* Maaia a n #. A a a m  N  t t n t .
•westlee. ier ------------------
*- aavaaav MMim. laiia ffVifi ms
•raat Me. M r ata*. ra ta M  feaMaaitm.
M  A C a a u . avak. Mr «a v t i  M Caakaaia »ck. DMI. UHI avaH, t *  la«al
ima.

*** ** Caakaaia wAaakaat • aa wawr. M.Mt. 
« COMM. laMaa MaM ttraat, rakaca* M (M.M.
Naar Dairy M a n « M Caakaaia. Ha«. CaaHa. laa. MM. Call

t'H' Wc ooed u lca  peraouiel aod "
k,_______________  CoUlMl

c O O N A l D R E A IT T "  '
MlII.HIM.I- 
iioM i

O O M N A M  N m i  »  4 bdr, 2 H  b. carp«t«d, drop^d. r « f  A, c»nt H,  ̂
builKin O  A ftonp*. lorg^ uMitty It, 2 cor corport, londtcopod yord. *  
heoied twimmtng p, both houio with (orgo oflochod gomo room.
H N CR  —• 3 b ^ ,  2 b. lorgo Itv A don, Cont hoot, Evop C. fonood yd.
mcoo
A A M L  »  1 b. iriokr corpotod, dropod. C. hoot A oir. now roof, 
uruiiuolly Qtroctivo kH. donoroo. only $23,300.
C H A M A IM O O lM a N O N II —  Sbdr, I b. Hvr. top  dining r, cornor lot. 
• A M t N Q f Y  —  Lorgo oldor homo on city block, 3 oor gorogo, kirgo 
storogo.
t o ?  —  Woihlngton Blvd.
i A A M  O U M IX  ^  G )u id  bo 4 bdr. dosiroblo, convonlont rvhood. 
ItAOOO. ,
9 1 X M A  —  2 lorgo bdrm, noor Sofowoy shopping A collogo, foncod 
yord, duclodoir, gorogo.
A A ,A M a M 2  bdrm 1 bth, controlhoot plus 1 br coHogo In roor (cottogo' 
now rontod for $90 por month). Combinod squoro foot ovor 1200 ot 
jnd o rlA  OOpor ft
C O M M B K IA L  A N D  A C M A M  ( I ) 20 ocro troct —  FM 700 frontogo, I 
$A30 por ocro. (2 ) 1 ocro country sito noor Big Spring. Wotor $3,450. (3) , 
OHicoBldg -  LomoMH<woy$2<rs (4 ) lo t> - l$30 -  $13,000.
B M mDDD Brick. 3 br bth, corpot, foncod yord, now point, on quiotl 
stroot in south oast Big Sprirtg No dow n VA or $450 down FHA, plus ' 
cloAlng costs. You'll lAo thitono. t<

PNggyUAofoholl 3A7A 7AB NocNcCortoy 2A M 4SS
BIIm Bm p N M 7.7 B D B  U « t p s i f  t A B ^ B I D
JyuHo Coiww y  BA7*1B44 AmStsrtewWe......MVftfBA
Oord— WyHdi BAA^BAA DeenJeAweii .... 141-1187

Big Spring 

Herald
REALTOR'S

PAGE

REEDER
s o *  1 . 4 t h

2 * 7 - * 2 4 *

PICK FROM 
OUR

BOUQUET
\ \ f  c m  b iiilil M int i t r c i m  h m i i r !  ( n il o r  c o m i’ b\ 
lo  SI')' o n r  |il;m s. o r  b i in ^  > o u r  i m n  p la n  l(n >  n im  
iM 'fo rr p r i l  l's a n d  in t i'i  r s l  y o  b iu h i 'r

MIDHLANO SOUTH —  
s THM d a . c. .M m  kaai. 

r l . -A ia H a r *  tka 
SMcrlialaallak ka 

I Mkayt Maarlam IHaalyM —  aaS 
{ Mmarraar't pra ftlflaa i la- 

m tataat. kaalarat: taaraial 
I kitekaa witk all k IM a t, I  

■pacMa. kkrait., IVk kaHii.I aWea. aiasUye <ae wink kaaewS 
caNMaral caUMf. Wk Hraalaca,

cavarak patM wmi Mvaly vMai. 
OHaraa Mr yaw  camMwatMa 
af Mvaaty M w  Ikamaaa. twa

in P R R M IA N  BDLG. — ZCMM3

J E F F  *  SUE BROW N —  BROKERS — M LS

LaRMLDVDlace 
VlrpalD TiuiMr 
Martlia Cohorn 
Sac Brown

m -ttsa
M3-21M
ZC34M7
M74X3t

LM HaM  2t7.seit
Coaole Garrison 2C3-28SS 
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA.G RI

W IL D  k L O w a a s  —  
j N .U  ocros oN Qt Boo 
T ctty Hwy. Aorfoct lor 
‘ Hom otlft or mobllo 

[ Homo >  i  wofis 4  totol

E 1

V 1

1

CaUa-HOMg
for this new listing In Central City. Nice 2 bdrm.. 1 
bath, with large Uv. rm., carpeted and vinyl 
thnnwl. Owner will carry pari of loan.

CaUl-HOME
Lovety home In CoSege area. 3 nice bdrms., Uv., 
dialag. Very Immaculate. Single garage, alee yard 
with chaln-Unk fence.

Call 3-HOME
Gorgeoua country home. Has 4 bdrms.. 2 baths. 
Large Uv. rm. w-wood>hurnlng fireplace, game 
room. Large master suite w^offlce. Swim, pool w* 
redwood deck, all on 20 acres.

Call 3-HOME
Near oallegs and ahapptag center. Has 3 bdrms., 1 
hath w-den, Uv. rm. — l,40i SF. Has a new rotf. 
exceliMt locatloB. $21,000.

CaU 3-HOME 
Good InveoL property, asbeotos siding. 2 bdrm., I 
bath, nice Uv.rm., kitchen! BIglot — for $13,100.

CglUJlQM E
Nice downtown area. All brick, excellent contUtloii. 
3 bdrm.. good carpetthruouL Fireplace. $12,300.

CaU 3-HOME
CloM to school, big 2 bdrm. w-carpet and drapes. 
SSxI40 lo t Ule fence, and carport. $18,500.

U m -M O M E
Small mo. paymts. of $85 If you assume the loan on 
this nice fTOme borne. 3 bdrms., I bath. West Big 
Spring.

CaU 3-HOME
A real cate stncco borne, all rooms poneled, new 
flaor covering, has dishwasher and stove. Only 
$ujwe.

CaU3-HOME
Owner aayt s e l at redneed price. New carpet, 
ample storage, good resale area. 3 bdrm. Won’t last 
at 815,500.

C a ll3 -H ^ E
Total brick can asaamc wltk small down paymL of 
12,700. Has nice fhmUy area, dialag and 3 bdrms., 2 
baths. BIt.-his and refrigerator stay wHb bouse. 
$27,400.

Call 3-HOME
Brand new on market, older home w<harm. A lot of 
apace for low price, plenty of storage. Corner lot, 
l^lck, a heady appraised.

CaU 3-HOME
A very affordable that home toclades 2 bdrma., 
large Uv. area, carpeted. Hat asbestos stdlag. Nice 
concrete cellar. $17,000.

CaU 3-HOME
Rental property, owner wlU carry paper on thla| 
borne locals^ In a popular area. CaU to  S M .

Subwhan land Incindea 8 a c r a  with large concrete 
block barn 2 yra. old.

See thb real buy on a mobile borne with 3 other
hoob-M>a. $8400.

CnU 3-HOME
W«niM you like a 2-atary? Tkia beauty Is auL butatUl 
hi the city. Has 4 b*rms., with master sitting rm. 
Verylave|yattt7.0M.

CaU 3-HOME
Want to buy au estoyiahed food bnalneasT almost 
new bldg, and fixtures. Call our commercial man. 

Call 3-HOME
Luxury describes iS li outstanding home U  
Highland Sonth. Gorgeous formal Uv. and dln.|

A c a iL  SHO w aas —  
•k.^iCO ii'f Bom ttii your 

wMfi you Mv* 
Mnvotlttf Ml yoor owii 

OporatMiB MvtMiou locaNB •$$ 
O ratt $t. —  t  MaoM* an Back af 
M —  Mraati I  rtraatt.

A Y O U N O  M AN 'S  
PA NCV —  H$f«B ta 

I  tMaaiAla af Mivastles Mi 
prafttaM* BaaMn u . 

Nara'i ana far yaa —  t  larga 
wiraMaiwaB a M  affka tpaca —> 
k̂Mafca ̂ faâ aiaâ a lacaffâ i*

M A Y  7 L O W 8 8 S  —

praffy Brick Mi Aark I

piaau  aop rafaiMig —  1 BArma., 
•larMi wMNews, larga Nv. t t4  
Baa tamiy klfcBaii# jaaBli 
taraga* ao4 Brkk pptla.

TWTBiynASJ
. ayar IPM  »g. ft.« 4 

Baga Aaa.

yaar awa far a raal 
BargaMi aafcMig tn jtm .

P B IS H  A t A DAISY ^  
N IBH lavaiy S BArm.. S 

. BatB* Brick Bama. 
y SpaclaaB Aaa Bat WB 

fkagtaca far yaar aa|aya»aat —  
caatrai Baat aaA air —  
Baaatifally AacaralaA laalAa aaA 
laaABcagaA Baaatifally aaftlAa 

SlHtiat"- aaar Callaga,

S A R IN O  A N D  
N O U S B H U N T IN 8  —  

iLaak aa fartfiar. 8aaA 
° BltaA I  BArai, Bama wItB 

caatrai Baat aaA avap. air, 
carpart, Baga Back yarA —  D-K 
la kftcBaa ~  Law. law laaat.

S P R IN 8  I t  H B I I I  
A 8AIN  ^  aaA yaa caa

, faal It M tMa air Ml tMH 
* Battar t li^ a a w  S BAna. 

1 Bth B r k k ± .i  KaatwaaA. 
B a a a t H a w f W ^  Arapat la 
•aaay y b ^ j w -  avar 1J W  ig. N. 
Caat Maa ^ i r  WB flrtplaca la 
Baga Aaa. Brkk wall Mi Uv A Aaa.

4ASBBALL 
S BiU ON —  aaA 

I caalA Bava yaar 
rAiemanA wilB raaa 

•para —  S BArm.. S Ball. I 
aa 11% acrat la SaaA Sprlai 
caaertta tlla warkiMap— Ai

L 1

Beauttbilly functtonal kitchen w-bay window break-  ̂
fast area. Game room and huge matter aulie. Appt. 
only.

CaU 3-HOME 
Trnly a dealgncr’a home In benutlful Highland 
South. TrI-levcl w-moderu design. 4 bdrma., 3 baths. ^ 
bandaome game room, outstanding patio andQ 
bockyard. chcle driveway. Van wlU love thi 
modern-oa-tomarrtiw home.

Call 3-HOME H
The only way to live la hi tkla lavely conntry home—^  
ntmoat privacy and sechitloa! A prime area, a 
preatlgloua property — on acreage wtth everything. 
Shown by appt only.

CaU 3-HOME >
^ w tn lU fa ig

CaU ow  office to tookat plana iar new bosnet. Letitt 
latrodnec yon to our bnlMer. He wUI build an yowj 
tot, ar ane yon might aalec L

•ppprptp Am  — > MNNiy 
kltcBM with prvtty w*N

irtINTH I AIN^MIA 
v'N tBMih Pi gprApik 

[ PoA Bpvp rppoi N pfpot 
^M W pcrp wHB fjMA 
wpN — S BArm*. — ttPCCP 
Ml Spin SprMig* 0-8 Mi 

I kltchM — cpMplptpty cprppfpA. 
I ANfprMtytIP.MP.

S A B IN #  P B V B B  —
€M*t gpt ypp w4m  ypp 

t Mpvp MivpcIpA Mi a Ipcgp

I PoA taniU MpA. Ip prpcpp* 9l

VP By fMikBMig ypprtpH. 
I Atppty pf pprkMig.

wnwn-RK"
ASOUHO —  M S m lu

8tit.sss. I  kOriM., Ms

■rarwwTOrar
VOUHO A T M BAST —

t — a c -k U t lm . Bis 
MmMv rM m . Me* kltdiM , I  
kenm ., cariMrt. r w ckS ysrU.
a — s k»v H r  »it.sss.___________

SCACa TO  SCASB —  
Y m TO Mm  k - f t

' MCkWkk M MtH kM lity 
ki W w H S ile i "Ffike. I  

asru w I  kaMk r«l. M r, ttm .

JU S T A  BABY —  kkt
arkMkif I n t — Sa*a a«r

2yww i^iw iiav#*,iiH u i 
W t HrkpMt s. prhMM m s Mt  
mM»» tn.-ki kN, I  c w  t w „  
CMMrU pMM. kM I McMMa.

cSics:,,’
DABDtirS KANT8D 

mpvp Mrtp iMt 
wBIN BrtcB, I

. 4 pcrpislM A w iN r ,

MEMBER
OF

aaioMT AMO raesN
m a«e » SW.MiL FHA 

I SkIM krick irlHi S

I n M s s . c a k c a M k y i  j

SWINO IN TO  SFSIN O  . 
— trut ywr ••nilly 
H  • tS K lM t  k-m * hi
FwilHIN. TkH  dw rni- 

Hif -W w  Hm im  iM lwrm  Mvtly 
MW kH. witk all Mt.-iat, m *- 
Mm l  Mriiwl kiiiliit, I  kMrnii., 1 
kMk. H tw  r*l. air, cant, kaat —  
MfalSM.tM.

TJSuB B^T icni^ ^
will Bp  fun pf thit 
Aprllng npw lltHfig an 8. 
17tB. S BArm. Atii with 

Nrtpipct. BoUt'lp kitchpfi. flaw 
c a r ^ .  Big ftocpA yarA pa

■HUT -W AVS W ON'T 
aO TN BS YOU THIS
suMMaa—la i k it
raaaiy Iwaw wilh rH.

Hla la«ca ana 
BicaMlat

hMt. Niika raaaia, 
kif ararktkaa In

tHWsITADB
( ,  UND 8B M ANY. M ANY

I TB B 8S  —  PA thit IS 
north pf city. 

Brkk Bam# with I  BArmt,. larga 
klkhpA. Alanty pf watvr. H 'i .  
kItclipA paA L.R.

WARM SUNSHINB —  
In MUt}  BArm.. 1W Bath, 
framp Mama. Carpart 
paA fpikpA yarA. Larga

kttcBpA anAL.B.

i  F a IN 0
CLBAN —  mav* Mitp 
iBlt 3 BArm. Mama an

can A ltla A im ,
S U R B O U N D  Y O U R - 
SRLA W ITN SPR IN O  —  
PA fhlt V% acra wtth city 
ptlUtlaa. BranA naw aaA 

Baaatffvl Brkk. 3-2 witk AayBla 
carpart. WB firaplaca. BH-Mi kH. 
•raat cottam caBlAPlt. 
•ap. vtllity . tha f carpal 
tBraagtiavt —  Call pvtck l______

IN J O Y  THR PRNCAO 
BACK YAR D  —  af thl» 
3-lV% with tap. Apa. 
CarpataA —  raamy —  

RaaAy far yaa anA anly I1S.SW. 
Marcĵ cBaai^

CURB YOUR SPRINO 
RRVRR —  By •praaAInf
yaar family In tlilt 4 -m  
Brkk, with rat. air. Twa 

lavatt  giva yaa avar 1,PM »g. ft. 
af lIvMig tpaca. BH.-Mi kit, 
la an Ary raam. AaaBk garagp. 
KantwaaA ScBaalt.

T 0 f“ T “ "T7TTLT
O S B B N  IN  V O U a  
ROCKRT —  from IBI« 
package af 3 rantalt —  

ratal prka at far aaty
incama. Call nawi______________

R L A N T  A SPR IN O  
OARORN —  BthlAA ftik 
raamy Mama with naw 
raf ak. Sop PUilAg A 

vNIHy. Only CBoko Bay.

Ip n iN O -Y lM k  F S a iH  
NBW  L IS T IN O  —  
C a n ik ltt.ly  r ,-a * M  
lAt lAs —  Now carpat 

paA paint. Tvfp kaArpam —  
■acIp m A garaga ~  Only SM.7M. 
KMN CPA walk ta WaahlngtaA

Saa-tNiM, rm .M  vMw In ninck^

TbbIkdfiM t fuN
CAN BB r o u s t - w I N l  
inenntt irnni th l. 
a F a r n lin k  t t r v l c t  

MatMn M  Wauan aa. NM vy 
*rnNI« —  nknlpu nt, •■tra 
San ta . Stallan ana tw n tt  c m  
kt yanrt Itr  wiMtr tlS 4 tt  —  
Mtwn. A*M m t Mm  M I IU .M  
tar nwMk. Taial trie# SM.tst—  
A rtM k trk t ln.

1 R^M  TO R0X» 
O U TS I0 8  —  Hitt 3-3 
krkk PA cantar lat. 
RgclataA garaga —  tap. 

aHNty, koRt-Mi ranga «  Cant. 
Baal —  Nagp foattar BaAraam —  
MUAirt.

V S P R I N 8  W IL L  
V BLOSSOM —  araaiiA

4 BArmt.r 3 taN BatBt, 
Bft-Mi kltcMan. iPilS  ttaraga 
•BaA, paA fraH traaa. All an I 
acra. Law 9Tt.

SPRIN8
iNRWLYWBDS — naaA 
|itBU last ramaAalaA 

naymasA cattagawllB

p, taw taant.

'ppm flx-

YO O N8 R X R C U TiV iS  
w ill aAara tBIs 

BaaaNlal triAHUnal ki 
M Ig k ia a A  SaatB 

taatarkig sNgaiit maatar t itH ,

r raam wRB WB firaglactA

YaatlaA caMMig. AM iBa axtrat 
m b N  axgact Mi a traly fina 
iMiia. a rt .

T  D I S T I N C T I V I  
V. C 0 N T 8 M P 0 R A R Y  
4̂  S IT U A T 8 D  ON COR- 

1 N S R L O T^w ttk la v a ty

kltcMan vrHB b n -Mm , S

Law Nam .

Q  MLS

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
IEstoa.*rokar .in -tl$ 8  PattlHartan...... |$S-n48l

|LUa Estes. Broher 887-M87 Jinaie lirittan '

RrALTOR A APPRAISFR A RFALTOR

HanamFarInlo A-2 A-a

l ie  iJi 0 U ’la  n<^
R E A L T O R

Office. 2M1 Senrry C B B TIF IB O
A F F S A n A L S

283.2SM

aufuiiMarla Stwtona S-ISJI 
O trtlky Oarr Jtn tt  l-ist* M M kaJi 
SkaltyOHI 1-mu  OIm m V

It
3-aisi
3-349S
7-IB7S

HAS THESHOE 
STOPPED FITTING?

L it  at BaBA yaa a naw 
hamp. Step By A m p  par 
Naar plana.

A TOUCH OF CLASS
Caantry LivMig 3 acrat 3 BR 
3 both 3 garaga Brkk carpat 
fatal alac tUa fanct Barm 
carraN.

OWNER FINANCE
Raraan 4 BR 3 BalB carpat
raf air caatrai Baat larga lat 
31,SN.

DREAM PU FF!
Par Atwiy waAt 3 BR 1 BatB
gargaaas kH— AMiMig raam.
Aplaa.

CRIITORS WELCOME
FrlvtM  L I  te rtt  larfa 4 BB 
1 btHi lirttlaca s tra M  
knim corrtN Itncta 1 waMr 
wMli cuklviMa, trtM .

ROOM GALORE
4 BR 3 Bath Brkk naw 
caatrai Baat M acra faacaA 
Portae KMaet Akt. prtcaA 
far gakk tala.

E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  
BEAUTIFUL

5 BR 3 BaNi carpart carpat 
vaalfaA calllag raf air 
caatrai Maat taiKaA •taraga.

SAND SPRINGS
RRDUCRD far gakk tala 3 
BR Vg acra c a r ^  paaplaA 
iia.3M.

MARCY SCHOOL
Lavaty 3 Br 3 Bath naw palat 
garaga faacaA, carpat.

PRICE REDUCED
3 BR 3 Bail caraar lat carpat 
kHBam-Miatraaa, tl4,taa.

BELLRINGER
3-3 cavaraA patia faacaA, 
larga Aaa llvrm  S3l,StS.

REDUCED-DUPLEX
a raama 3 BatBa 1 alAa far- 
nlNipAItjaa.

RATUFFRO AD
S.S acraa 3 walar

C O M M E R C IA L
LAND

Cat Mr MMtrmalMn.

QIME

1512 Scurry
II

267-8296 267-1032
Laverna Gary and Pat Medley, Brokers

n WE TAKE TIME TO CARE//

ilM IIHI & o \  i-:i<

HOM EY AND NRW ON M A R K E T 
—  Taka timp ta sa# 37a3 RaBacca H 
yaa want a Mama that tha wMala 
family w ll Ba cpmfartaBIt in. 
Spaclaat anA In Up tap caaAitlan. 
Pacmal l v i  haga Aan w-frpl, pratty 
kit w-BalH-lna. 3 BArm w-axtra rm 
apttaln. rtf-alr, pratty cpt 4 
Arapps. Lovpiv largo wall lanA- 
scapoA yarA. ABI garaga. OarAan 
•pat 4 ttg. haasa. SpNt BaArm 
arranpamant.

j PRESH —  L IK E  NEW  witti naw 
I paMit Pratty s BArm BatB Brick.
I Nice kHcMan caBMitH, Braakfatt Bar 

lUt-in avan ranpa. Claaa ta atom.
I •cMaal. NkafonctAyarA.

R ELA X ON TH E  L A K E l Lat at 
aw yaa this nka cabin an Watt 

I SIAa af CalaraAa CHy Laka, compl.
Aana. panalaA. carpat. BvIH-lnt.

I axM. lacaHan 4 vkw  af laka.

n-;K\s& r \ i)K i {

L IK E  NEW DREAM  HOME In 
•appr lacaflen. Oraat Hoar pinn w-3 
BArm, 2 Bihfty Slap Pawn Ivg area 
with pratty frpl. Parmal Ainlng. 
Large kH w-BH in a*r. Akhwatkar, 
anA Altpatai and a tap. Braakfatt 
room. Extra Iga mttr BArm w-hvga 
walk-in cktat. Plvth ovtumn Brawn 
cpI thrauthavt. DBI car gar. 
AlianAalt.

SWIMMINO POOL T IM E ! Saa tilit 
Baau. 3 BArm 3 Bth B rkk an M acra. 
Bit In a-r. nka Aan. formal Ivg, NIca 
treat Mrbk yA. EncktaA paal anA
playraam. Narfhaf Town.

duThboks AiM^fVifW^F^icT
caantry hama an 3 acraa. Lav Brick 

fa Aan w-frpl. Naw raf. 4 central 
heating unif. 4alH-int In kitchen w- 
rtfrigaratar-W arkthap. Barn. 
Orchard anA MaBHa Hama haakap. 
Old Oail Rd.

D E L U X E  E V E R Y T H IN #  A N D  
REDUCEOI Tan Baav. acraa. IV7S 
mabilo home plai an abandanca af 
Impravamantt. U x U  aAAn ta maBlla 

nt, cavarad pgtla. iSxU frant 
parch, dBI c a r p ^  and atg BMga. 
goad water waN 4 faiKaA. Maat aaa 
ta appreciate Silvar Haak.

OWN YOUR OWN B U S IN ES S  
Jaraay LlMyi Bata alroady 
pataBUahad. On 1 aerp. A 3 Bdrm 
hoaap on prapprtv. SnyAorHwy.

O R BATCO M M ER CIAL BUV I Body 
Shop w 4133 ag. tt. andor raaf. OHIco 
apacp. Twa kta. MOa ag. ft. pavpd.

SPREAD YOUR WINDS In tBk 
ipackat haaat in Sand Springa. 
Sfacca. 3 Bdrm. farm Ivg. dan w-fraa 
ttanding frpl. haga kH. w-Blf in avan 
range, dlthwathar. Owner will pay 
ckaing casta.
NICE STUCCO an HarAIng. 3 BArm. 
orcMarA w-3* frvH traaa. OarAan 
Spat. Oraaf hama ta retire In. 3 atg 
BlAga. PancaA.
A BUY OP A L IP E T IM E II Three 
cammarcini kta on W. 3rA with a 
haga BaUding that naoAt repair. 
tu,gga.
A G R EA T L IT T L E  HOME —  Opan 
anA tpnckaa kitchen 4  Aan area. 
Farm Ivg rm w. naw carpet* 3 BArm. 
Oraat ttartar Kama. CavaraA patia 4

OANOY 3 BArm famithaA Bama 
with appHancaa. Stave, raf. washer 
4 Aryar. Carport. t13.«aa.
PR IVATE S E TTIN G  an earner k t. 3 
BArm. avaraiiaA Ivg area. Frant 4 
Back yard fancad. Many frvH traaa. 
si3.saa.

•13 N w  sth St —  This 3BArm haute It 
in good canditkn wtth aluminum 
tiding. Carpat, faiKod yard. SI3.3Sa.

A LL  SFRUCEO U F  with new paint. 
Darling 3 Bdrm, vary nka hardwood 
fkart. Oraat Buy at 310.0##.

HUGE COM M ERCIAL LO T with 
cattaga at hack. Oraat kcatkn an 
JahntanSt. Mjgg.

FURNISHED 3 Bdrm 13x40 maBIk 
hama wHB 14x14 add an. Neat aa a 
FIN . Na stave ar raf. 34000. Can Ba 
moved ar stay an acra tar 34i.ia a
mafith rant. Watar wall.

:>ii.(KHi T llK l ’ :iii.(MHi

PRICE IS R IGH T, s raam hauta 
that naadt repair. 33ata. Goad ax- 
tarkf.

ABSO LUTELY N ICE and k  Fartan 
Sch. Aittrkt. B rkk w-cantral haat B 
raf. air. Lga kH w-ttava B Alah- 
wathar. Vary !#• m atttr BArm. I  
Baftia. Aa$t DBI garaga, fruH treat 4 
gardawapet.

\cHi-: \<;k  \m » H its

G R EA T INCOMEI 4a a lanAkrd. 
Live in thk nr naw 3 Bdrm 3 Bth. and 
rant out 3 ether vnitt an praparty. 
On# sap. 3 Bdrm hauta naw ranting 
far 3133. par me. Other 3 unitt are 
furn. gar. apft rantkg far 3SP. par 
me. E.4th.

P ER FEC T HOME —  Super Neat 3 
Bdrm w fanktHc cktat tpaca. Lga 
kitchen Frpl Mi Igc Ivg area. S krm  
windows. Lak af cancrata k  Bk yd. 
Garaga hat lga warfcthap. Carpart 
altaf E. 17HI.

SCURRY ST —  CammarckI k t  w-3 
hautat —  Oraat invattmant 333,300.

31,331 par acre far 33.31 acres In 
culvatkn North #1 Town. Grant aaH. 
Wa have varkut k tt  4 acraaga 
avallaBk North af Town In W lllkm t 
Oraat AAAn. 0$ia with water wall. 
Call utfarAatalk.
SEM INOLE ST. Lat •3x11# GaaA 
hama tHa w-faalMig af country But k  
cHylimHa. 0.300.
FM  703— Tatai af i.M  acraa —  .la i.i 
ft frank FM7ao. mm.
GARDEN C ITY  HWY —  !•.• acraa 
—  aaaumabk kan MP3.
ANDERSON ST. 14.34 acraa. 1400 8. 
aN FM  7«3 334.310-31330 par acra. 
ANDREWS HWY. —  S3.33 acraa 
parfkRy Mi cuHivallan 337.033.

SNYDER HWY. —  34.M acres Na. 
cufNvalkn. cHy water 33V.333.

WE SELL HUD HOMES!

CALL US POR NEW ADDRESSES

AND LOW DOWN PA YM E N T  INFORMATION

WK < \N SKM. YOI KS TOO!

Dotorex Cannon 287-2418
Lauette MUIer........  ......................................  283-3888
DonYatea...........................................................283-2373
Nell K ey ...........................................................  283-4753
Koleto CarUle.....................................................283-2588

BEST REALTY
1 HIS jii: jju.i
I ;ilU  . i s l i T ____

CktaFRta 
Mary F. VaagBan 
D.G.(SBarty) BaRarA

B.N.i

1 SS4-3SS7 
347-3333 
347-3044 
333-1374 
343-3443 
343-3333

KENTWOOD:
3 BArm Brick. 3 BaAi. cant. Boat 4  raf. 
air. BuRt-kk, Aaubk garaga.

GARDEN O T Y  HIGHWAY:
NIC* I  M rm , t  halkt. Only I  y n  *M. 
pMt I N  M m .  e**F w*a.

ROOMY —
I  M m ,  I  M X m . •
carpti, M iiM N M r, rant*. r n U a r  a 
Frytr, ataiM  fa*at*-

NICE VIEW—
amMNilae m* city. * M m  irtca, la. 
an—Mr am.
LO IR—
H  acr* aa McDaaaM aeialalaa 

a caiaanfclal Mt aa

PERFECT RENTAL:
Nka I  M rm  taacM yU. Mraea, i 
CaMa* Fate N n a a k i C*atar.

GOOD INVESTMENT-
rtatal ..... L# t a im . I

m*.

Castle

Realtors
OKKK h;

l888Viaea 183-4
WaUy *  CUffa Slate283-288l

CB CILIA  C A IT t a  RHMtiaaNik 
aaa«tii«i ca-ia-Maka arka. 
Ovar Mt* t l N, r*fr.alr, D-atr.

t*r R*w lamMy.
LO VBLV  *M*r H*m*. IM* •• tt
a*a wa***, r*tr *ir la-ia
Nt.M*.
N. B IB D W a LL r*ack I  *c l*v*l 
laaa. a**t «* t* r w*N la kwR, 
Frt traa*. carralt ata*. * m  
aaa*a. aN I* c^imat*taty ta îc*a  ̂
MM*.
n i l  a 4m Nkatt ta-ia *a*«.

carpat carpart raUacaa ta
• II.M .
Tac**a at I  a • a aaa aaM Ua 
etam praa tar taly ll4 .fN .
>. lltaiitlc*Ma caraar »  ia Bar 
alM  taraala tar tl4 jaa.
Oaptai aa Lvaetta tt tacaW 
Caa*a aacl tacam* prap tar

!uM I4^'M rM M tta*^M
XaraataattMjaa.

Lata la Mlpaiaaa aaa ate.

A -t A -t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l1»depeu*eut| 

Brekera 
l l  of Auerica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[ I r tn d a  Xlffoy
BUIMintf

EXCITINGI * {  EJV1ERTA1N
TramanAaut upatakt Nkt-aalta B 
wan af giaaa avar-NUng caAar 
Aack. FIrapI Mi Aan Gama rm exit 
k  krraca. Formal Hv-rm, AMig- 
rm. Lviy kR-Bkft-mi apaik ta yr- 
raunA gxrdan rm iMata a wall af 
giaas vkw t a uMgaa tarracad yd. 
many traaa. Buttfy crpt. lavltM 
cuikm  Arapoa In ovary IncM af tBIa
4 ar S BArm. m  B'a m arbk 
vanHka. tpaca was navar an 
•B|act Ml BIAMig ttik akganf Mama* 
It's i-af-a-MkA. If you are not 
tpallaA, you will B a lm  Make a 
Aokkaaa.

HOUSES TO MOVE
(1)31,331(1)31830
HERE'S A BEAUTY

311833 la Callaga Fark. Naw, 
ckon, I  BArm, Ahi. Ig. llVm atll, all 
crpt. Hama's Baaut. ArpA, unlgua 
ligBlMig, I full Bth. RaaAy far yaur 
appfUvaL Hurry ->  Saa today I

HANDY TRAILER
Fork. S4 traHar i  pacts, crpart»  
tncA. yd. Nka 7 rm  Bama ar rantal.
5 acraa. Out af lawn awnar will fin 
with g ^  Awn pmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
If* all ma u m t ,  taac-rmt. tvy 
am*. Hpy aitB*R. Crpta, **m* 
Map**. a*t.«lr, cJtaat. Ik a r  par, 
aai# Pr. Traa*. traa* a*t *HII at yp- 
wk PR *aac arvvRP*. CaalP apvar 
rapwllp tar aiklaa prka.

BUY OF THE Y R ! ! !
n a a lN c a ra la i. . . Mx4**t*aia 
Mk kMa . . . CaavJlv.pt*. at 
raar. Oaly t l l ja a  cast. C ky appt'

COMM LOTa BLKS
af GIBaant. . . 130x140 pvA cam 
gives aBAnca af pking. Owner 
financMig- S43833.

HOME +  INCOME
an canvkt. 3*rm, BtB ABk gar apt 
. . . 3-BArm hauta In goad canA. 
CkoaMi4anly338g3.

BETWEEN S R *  JR m  
*• Ipa niM, Ipa ktt, 0 -w«atr, an-la 
*vaa rpRtta. NaM rtM ir*  kat It 
ctaM M  |a*l vpitt yaa ar* k*kli|a 
tar.ytt

COUNTRYSPACE
la etty NaiH* . . .  La# M P*. 1- 
alcp m y  Pk*. SaM km  *■■' *
an araa la ktt. HiaP* Haar* crpIP. 
BactttM  atly araa, arty. SaalM 
rmy aar . . . wk tpac* . . . sta 
rm t. 17' cvPBata . . . UaPar 
$34'*.

NEW BRK HOME
r**Pv tar U ta a*t y*ar p**lm  —  
It's y*ar 3M. %» amay Raw a PIfl. 
RMt* aa tk* kM i-t mkt. taa aw  
ataR*. 7 rm*. I  ttlk*, trpl acctRl* 
m y  PtR, etw lc* ick* ilt. taa 
tapay. HI N 't .

NICE OLDER HOME
aaar tc k tlll Nk* tacP cwJat. 1- 
ap*l-t*aaiH. . . HwpakltW-attr 
caPlRal*. aat-ak a C-Patt . . . 
Ckaa, Naat 4 rmy. Vav will tR|oy 
tar a llvapl* Iwaw w  p*M lav**t.

LO DWN — LO C L ^ N G
3 BArm, crpt, 1-1% BIBa, Bandy kit., 
all ridana, gar, BicA BkyA. Can't 
faat fartvar. 114.733 loan avail at 3-

rE ilk ll^ ll^U IE T

r.ifiia and tl|

v iEW î l LIo n  l ig h t s

t t lM t lp a iJ - 'w ^ i .  . . 1-M iatii. 
Nara't • » r  MarYP«l Ik k .

taa. Ctma-r*tt 
Ilk* . *  •klv r**** ••
a*iii*r.>pit Mp iiabta *t a. sariat

ky RiakI * M  mil** *f rpmap kllli 
ky Pay. La nay krk, *a*RPaac* *1 
cM i, kIt-PPR, 3 k P m k  3 T  M kt, 7. 
It acr* plv* ckllpraa • play park. 
C u ttatltM t.

ALL BRKa COMP*
raaf. Btt-ln avan range. 3-Bda 
caramk BIB. i r t  aM Brk B Ita all 
crptA. West frant far a thady Bk-yd 
Its t$icA. 344 %  MH. avaN.

SHAFFER
I Bin

8f3-82Sl

R8ALTO R
IM M ACULATR C O UN TR Y H O M I —  
On 13 Acraa, Lrg I  Bdrm. 3 Bth. Hug# 
Liv Rm w-Pirapkea A Cathadral 
ceiling. Lrg Sunny KR. 3 gd wella. 
trees gakre. 330.00# or negotiate w-S 
A.

FA R K H ILL—  L rg l M rm  
Refair.BuiR-int.l-Cnr

. 3 Bth, Den. 
. MM 3 rt.

3 BORM-Brkk. lrg p 
cevereA Fatk, gd kc 
334.a3l.

4eA Oen. 
R. SWe,

•a ACR83 —  Wafer Well, 
pkweA. Reduced kSlta. A. 
A CR iA O C — Have4, 
Tracts ckae in.

. k«/»

Tank. Reef 

and 17 Acra

CLIPP T8 A G U B  
JACK SNAFFRR 
LOLA 3N 8FFARO

2 t^B 7 B 2
2B7-5UB
2e?-28»l

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 s o u t h  

283-1188.283-8487 
K AV M O O ae 3P3-UH
aABBABA aa V A N T 3*3473* 
B o c a A B T a a a  tat-ta**
L A a a V F IC K  3*t-l*l*
U a L A (U T IN  3*3-1473

B N C L O ta O  FO O L A LO  
M A tTB k  SUITB HWka* Ikk  3 
kprm, 3 a*m M*m* • matt M*. 
Nk* >lt* Hvkia a P*R ar**. a*t. 
■k. Lata M ttaraa* 4  cl***t 
•a*c*. F m  tiaRpiR* Hraptac*. 
t3*,Mt.
coMFoar a FLBASuaa — 
3.3*1 $a Ft at la .w k w t Hvl«a 
taalvrat tarmal lIvlRp, p*r w- 
llraalac*, L* 3 Br, 3 Bata +  
baMHMflt. c*R« Haat a air. a 
DM* carpart. FaacaP yarp 
taatara* I* cpvarap patk pt 
MailciR tik. *R atympk N u  
kaalap •wlmRila* paal. iv y  aap
a* raapy tar tarnRMr taa.
COUNTBV BBICK -  HLIIaktaP 
ay 3 kaa* Bri, I  Batk*. Faraial 
llvlua a I* Paa. FtaaP carpM. 
caat kaat a air. DM ta r a** 
Faacap Vy acr* w-3 walar aralta 
a kta* trait traa*. *3t J*3.
NICB MOMB IN T H I  COUN- 
TH Y  tar a yavaa ar ratIrM 
caupk. 1 L t  atPraami aap M* 
cavRtry kPehaa. tlt.SP*. Will a* 
FHA, VA.
TIM P TO CMANOa —  FraaMy 
raptewatap 3 Pr, 3 Patti ttrkk 
aa ta* acr* taatara* SI KN, 
Lavalv cwpal a lirtpipc*, PM* 
aarat* a l**c*. Caakama 
$chtal*.t37J**.
N O M I W ITH  A FA ttTM B N T —  
1 ttr CarpataP k*Hi* w m a  tap 
•aa pwck. Fally carpataP a 
OrapaP. CprI  Haat a t k  a I Br 
PatackaP apartaiaat caaiptatalT 
taraltliap a carpataP. 131,3*3. 
ta  LLI NO VA —  Maaat a* Pawa 
aaymaat aa mia taila la iiy  
PatlpaaP I  ttr, IVy Bam Ham* w- 
caatrai kaat a air. BI avta a 
ttaa**, ipaclatf* Plalaa. Oarap* 
a taacM yp. AM tar *14 J t t .  
COULD BB — • 4 Br 3 a HaRM 
*r 3-1 w-P*R. LacataP aapr 
thaaplaa a  *caa ili. Mt* pp 4 
k lt .llt jt* ta ta l.
IT t  A C U T ia  -  3 BiPraim 
carpataP kpaw trim cpal kaat 4 
*k. Fratty kttekta a  *** plalap. 
Carpart tap aka laam. tiSM *.
3* A c a a i  —  wim i* 3 a r H*am 
la axcallaal e»apltlta. Carralt, 
kay M ra  a ttaraa* kaWpiaat.

4 B B N TA L  UNITS —  la Rk* 
prt*. 3 ar* taratakap, att kpv* 
air caapitlaaart. OaaP la- 
vaatmaat a tax ikattart. Owaar 
arm carry papart. 
v A B i a T V ^ T o a a  —  wtm * 
caraar aa Ik*' awrkal. 0* M  
arafit m arfla tar amaaat 
lk*a»taP. Owaar ratkluB altar 
tayaral yaar* at tarn* tacattaa. 
COkIM BaCIAL L O Tt —  la paap 
tacMlpkt . tatantat* 3*. la t i  
attaWwMHL FM  73*.

COOK & TALBOT

[BIfW
SCURRY

CALL
287-2S2F

lUELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  287-8754
tS)

CORNELLSTREET
3 PaPraam krkk, larp* llviat raam, 
ctratitp , tvaparttiv* t k ,  caatrai 
haat PacMP, Hapit para**, taacaP. 
OalyM4A*. i ' '

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 1 raam* aap I Pam *a tack aM*.
lacaaia 3133. aiaam. Talal SI*.***.

COM M ERaALLOT
— Nolen Stroptr Apwnkwn 13Pxl4P. jutf 
313833.

Call U* On Government
House*.

NEW FROM
REEDER
T F iT B n s s jT n r^
la Call*** Fark. Owaar 
H aiaylaa aap aaap* t* 
•an mit Immacyial* 3 

aprm Mk. I*. Paa. at*. L.B., 
pratty ma* carpat, I*, start** 
— kaat*. »'*.
Ct>> H P  -t a A -a ta U N B U f

OaUONT -  Plaaty *1 
( i Ol '•7 • **r**a ta
-Mt mi* lara* tat la Partta 

•cktal PM. lactaPa* 1 pprm 
kaaia, rat. tk, caat. kaat tap 1

OBASS IS aBBIHlHO 
‘ j A  aa mi* pratty ewaar lat. 

f  Haat I kPrm kam* wttk 
Iar** taacaP yp aap 

anackaPaarapa. Taaat.

A FB IL  SHOWBBS may
1*11, - -
tamlly trill k* saap la 
IM* I  kprm kaia*. Oraat

tar caapta w  small tamlly. Oaly 
HAS*. '

X T O T S B a n ^
a t A U T Y  -  la tki* 

r j C i  ‘ 4T3PF law Iktiat. ark, 1 
•Mf?' aprm, 1 Mk, I*. Ppa, sap. 

L.B. Ha** Mt la kk. Haw caat. 
kaat— ISt.

287-8288

Groat Business 
Opportunity

Ibe Beat LocaUou—  
The Beat BulMIng —  
Service StaUon wlUi 
good vohime —

CaU for details

REEDER
REALTORS

287-8288

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
OiOOMn- 

4 « y 0 « f o r *

e iE K Ia .1 1 1 . 

■ M d t t y  ( T e o L o t M )

SUNDAY
O f O O p j i i .

S fO O em .
r r M « y — T o o  L o t o s

BE F>REf ARED
■Fw tay araatkar. Ckack B

waatkar taracaatlam* 
M* Iprlap Hwalp.

•'I

' kuitiiou. 
H ttra u M a V rs  

apy-sta*
Ckack lliHaa* M

NaraM

ClasalSiPAPi

Is
D onor bo jr

Give the 
Gift of 
U fe "

BlgSmtogCoinmuiiity 
Btoto Center
apptdntmeuto: 
ca U m -itil ext. IM 
NMUtoSg-ui.

TS ^ LOTS^

>4

Big Spri

RealEsta
iiBWiM r#ra# i

L O V ELY  TW O Boi 
Carpeted, loodo 
cpbinots. ttoroge oi 
Holidpy Irm. $1481

BY OW NER; Thn 
144 bPtht. Rofrig 
pioctrlc. Noorly m 
3407 LpJuntp. After
BY OW NER: Two I 
roconlly romodtlod 
gprogp, patio, port 
portonality. 1400 1

NEW HOMES Now 
on Thorp# Rood In 
L. Jonot Construe 
2004.

BY OW NER: Thre 
carpeted througiM 
hug# foncod bocii 
more Information t

FOR SALE: FORS 
Throe bedroom, on 
with good well. Sh 
Priced of 334800. C

TW O BEDROOM  ll 
Plenty of tferogo. i 
14Moftor4;00.1103

TWO BEORO 
West 1st. 3100 \ i
cnii V "

TH R E E  BEOR(X) 
don. largo utility r 
337800.2310Merrli

TWO BEDROOM, 
taho over low mon 
347 3435.

TH R E E  BEORO 
foncod bochyord. 
314800. For mon 
3W4S4V.

BY OW NER: TH 
both, nice carpi 
dining. 343 3341. af

TWO HOUSES In C 
noar •chool. Both 
333 4373

LoU For Sale
FOR SALE: Two 
Trinity Memorial 
(713 ) 430 4047 for fu

4 CHOICE LOTS 
Trinity Memorial 
or In poiri. Don Ti 
Ooniton, Ttxa3 75C

FarinB4Ilaii(

430 ACRES. E K  
Coiorodo City rw 
South of I 30. 23C 
more could ba put 
water 3375 ocro. 
430 7034. nights Hi 
3435 Abilona. Tax

Acreage For I

40 ACRES, 10 
Spring, on povom 
very good Inyofti 
after 4:00p.m. 30f

27

Hunt

MaavUv 1

Rood. 3400 A0W$$ <
Days 113-034-2333, 
337-3001 or

Mobile Homei
FORSAN SCHOi 
mobile homo. l-v% 
carport. Totol ola 
CollafttrS 00 343

14x70 TWO BE 
mobile homo. Cot 
ownings Assum 
44S3

S EAT TH E  RUSI 
Solos First M the (

y  y tF V  8

1501 E . t l b

1877 MO^ 
automaUc 
bucket s 
miles, Stk
1877 MAL 
(KTwer ste
vinyl roof,
1878 MALI
VS, radio

. automata 
J  Stk.No., 23
4̂  1878 CHRl 
4  heater, au 
4  air, buck) 
4  windows, (
V  1878 MAUI 
t  power ste( 
♦  vinyl ro o fj

in s  MALI
' heater, ai
console, vt

V  m t  MONZ
V with consol
*  in7  CHEI 
^  drive, V8, 

steering ai 
^  seats with 
^  19,000 mile

in $  MON 
air, powi 
ctwtrol, vi 
in s  FORI 
FM radio, 
air, autoR 
No. 191
inSO LD f 
heater, at 
steering a 
miles, Stk.

in s  CHE 
'automatic 
Stk. No. U

l i v e  sffer 
laervice i

DUfereiH

~Kcrp iht

■4 t t  #  4F y  $



LO VBLY TW O Btdroom on 1 ocr* —  
C « rp «t»4 , ioodod with clo»dts. 
c«bin«t», ttoragt spsct. 1 m ilt ta»t of 
Holidty Inn. tUMO. M7-t549 or S U 

SY OW NER: Th rtt  btdroom brick.
bttht. R tfriotrtttd t ir , total 

titctric. N ttrly  ntw ctrptt. $27,000. 
3007 L t J o n f . A fttr5:00203 1517.
BY OW NER: Two btdroom, on# bath, 
ractntly rtmodtiad, on corntr lot with 
oarag*, patio, partially ftnctd. Iota of 
partonality. 1400 Tucton or call 2*3-

NEW HOMES Now wndtr construction 
on Thorpt Road in W ttttrn Hills On\ar 
L. Jonas Construction Company, 247-

BY OW NER: T h rtt  btdroom IWbath, 
carpttad throughout, stparata dtn, 
hugt ftnctd backyard. $15,000. For 
mort information call 243 0452.

FOR SALE: FORSAN School District. 
T h rtt  btdroom, ont bath, on 1W acrts 
with good wall. Short drivt from city. 
Prictd at S24J100. Call 390-S529.

TW O BEDROOM  houst and corntr lot. 
PItnty of storaga. Mid tttn's. Call 243- 
l4M afttr 4:00.1102 Blackmon.

TWO BEDRO m ^ m  r  M it. 1504 
Wast 1st. S10B V D L D  nformation
rMll7A3^0M

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath, brick, 
dtn, largt utility room, tripIt carport. 
S27J00.2210 Morrison.

TWO BEDROOM, corpat. Low aguity. 
taka ovtr low monthly paymtnts. Call 
247 5435.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  Homt. Rock 
ftnctd backyard. 1103 Ptnnsylvania. 
$14J)00. For m ort information. Call 
399 4549.

BY OW NER: T h rtt  btdroom, two 
bath, nlct carptt-drapas, saparatt 
dining. 243 2941, attar 4:00 243-0574.

TWO HOUSES in Coahoma on two lots 
ntar school. Both $11,000. Afttr 3 00, 
399 4372

Lots For Sale A-3
FOR SALE: Two camattry lots at 
Trinity Mtmorial Park. Call collact 
(713) 490-4047 for furthtr information.

4 CHOICE LOTS In ODvtt stction of 
Trinity Mtmorial Park. Will sail all 4. 
or In pairs. Don Tarbat, 301 N. Austin, 
Dtnison, Ttxat 75020.

Farms t  Ranches A-S

430 ACRES. E IG H T miltS wast of 
Colorado City ntar Wtstbrook, )ust 
South of I 20. 230 acrts cotton land, 
mort could bt put in. mintrals, city 
wattr $375 acrt. Duck Rtalty. (915) 
490 7024, nights Harlan Owtn (915) 473 
.2425. Abiltnt, Ttxas.

Acreage For Sale A-«

40 ACRES, 10 mlnutts from Big 
Spring, on pavtmtnt, axcallant wattr, 
vary good Invaftmant. 399-4333 davs, 
afttr4 :00p.m .399^1.

27 Acres 

Hunt. Texas

HtayUy WoBBiBr Rivofc^aeoss, a t td  
MtiMtBi 4 tlM ''L a rt«  Ranch, mm4 
Road, I40e dewn-tasy fhiRii by tw ntr
Days S12-094-252S, Afttr7:00 P.M. Sl^ 
2S7.300I or 257-4411.

Mobfle Hornet A-12
FORSAN SCHOOL District. 14x00 
mobilthomt. 1-Vy acrt land. Patioand 
carport. Total titctric. Lotsofaxtras 
CallafttrS 00 243 2337.

14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
mobilt homt. Ctntral haat and air, by 
awnings. Assumt baianct. 915-353 
4452. 1

BEAT TH E  RUSHI Rtad tht Cara$t 
Salts First in tht Class if ltd Stction

FOR SALE: Partly furnishtd ... 
btdroom mobilthomt, lOxU. Nlct and I 
citan. Asking $2,975.243-M71.
$0,135.14x74 TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two | 
bath. Suptr condition. To bt movtd.
Call Larry Shaw 247-2037.____________

14x00 A40BILE HOM E; Th rtt  
two largt bath, 4 ton 

rtfrigtrattd air conditlontr; Total 
titctric and lots of txtras. $1,000 
tquity and taka ovtr paymtnts of 
$144.10. Availabit Junt 1, 1970. 247- 
1337.

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovtr300 units 
Htusts —  Apartmants —  
Oupitxts
O nt-Tw t-Tlirtt Btdrttm ,
Fur nsihtd—  Unfundsbad 
Allprlctrangts

Call 247.34$$
1300 Wast Third

M OBILE HOMES on ont acrt, fivt 
btdroom, four bath. Built In rangt, 

with rtfrigtrator. Coahoma 
School district. 247 7040 afttr 5:00.

1973 OAKM ONT 12x40, Two btdroom, 
IVi baths. $5,500 or low tquity and 
taktovtr paymtnts of $74.05.393-5507.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. R EPO  HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

F R E E  O E L IV E R V A  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 242-0011

V O l  K  M o m i  1, 
IIOMK IIK \I)«J IM <TKKS

N B W -M C D N D ITIO N B D U S B D  
P R ES  D E L IV E R Y -S E T UP 

RVICB-ANCHORO-PARTI

D «C  SALES
lO ^A -B A N K  R A TE  \

INSURANCB-M OVINO 
1910 W. Hwy. 00 U7-SS44

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

and

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Mobile home loU for cale t  
rent. New and uaed mobile 
homea. Shaata Mini Motor 
Homea. Weat of Refinery on 
IS 20 Eaat of Big Spring. 

203-2788,
203-I3IS nighU

Rentals B
Houaing Aaalatance 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low Income 
fam iliea. Thia program 
aaaiata eligible familiea with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more .information, call 283- 
8311, the Office of Honalng 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportaalty 
Progra tu._________ -_________

FURNISHED BEDRQOM For rfnt, 
ctrptttd. tdioining btth. Prtftr 
working ltdy or gtntitm tn. 411 
Edwtrds Blvd. 347 5779.

FurniBhedApU.
FOR R ENT; 
thrtt rooms. 
Johnson. S75,

RENTEOr^
- _______ ^ 2.

U T IL IT IE S  PAID. Nict d t tn  two 
room furnishtd tptrtm tnt. Adult only. 
Noptts. Com tto4(U W tst4th.

NICELY FURN ISH ED  Ont btdroom 
dupitx. Ctrptttd. AAtfurt tdultsonly, 
noptts. inquirttfSOIRunntls.

TWO BEDROOM furnishtd dupitx for 
rtnt. No chlldrtn, nt ptts. Ctll 247- 
4239.

NICE CLEAN , Ntw ctrptt. ptinttd 
Coupit prtftrrtd.'No ptts. Wattr paid 
S150. Ctll 247-7314 tfttr 5; 00.

E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T  
Gtntitm tn prtftrrtd. S75. 533 Hillsidt 
Drivt. Ctll 243 7227 btfort 2:00 for 
mort information.

ONE BEDROOM furnishtd apart 
mtnts and ont and two btdroom 
mobilt homts on privttt lots. For 
n ^tu rt adults only, no chlldrtn. r > 
ptts. S145I0S175. 253 4944 and 243 2341

SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS : All" 
Road, offict hour, t:00d:00 

Mondoy.FrWay, S:30-|>:00 Solurdoy, 
MS-7111.

ONE BEDROOM furANliM apart- 
mant* and hauaat tor rant. 2a7-SS7S.. v.

Unfimlahed Apts. R-4
R EN T TO  t  singit working ltdy. Ont 
btdroom tptrtm tnt, short kitchtn 
ftcilltits. Call 243 4311 tfttr 5 00 
t125.00.

Furnished Houset B-S
LARGE TWO Btdroom, nictly fur 
nlshtd for rtnt. Phono247 $901. L ivt in 
roar. 1504 Scurry.

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms', 
furnished and unfnmiaheX. 

2>1I West Highway 88 

Phone 283-OXt.

.ONE AND Two Bt droom tptrtm tnts 
and housts. .Furnishtd and un 
furnishtd. Ctll 243 4004 Bills paid and 
unpaid.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

♦

« -  
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4  
4- 
4-

1101E. 4th 287-7421

1077 MONTE CARLO. V8, AM-FM radio, heater, 
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakn, 
bucket seats with console, vinvl roof. 21,000, 
miles, Stk. No. 1S2................................................9S.8M;^
1177 MALIBU C LA M C . coupe, ra(Ko, heater, V8, 4. 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, ^

IDEAL FOR Coupit —  Two btdroom 
homt Ntw ctrptf. No childrtn or 
pats. Y t t r ly itts t  243 4442 ___  _

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
wailwr. Mid dryw  I* Mm*, Mr cm l 
dltlMiMs, MdtRis. carpM, iM d « t r o t  
•ad faacad yard. TV  Caata, all Mill 
a>ctdl alactricitv paid aa aama.

FROMIllO.M 
2i7-SS4«

U B f i r a lB b D d H o u E B B 4

TWO BEDROOM. Ont btth housts —  
furnishtd tod unfurnlshtd, ftnctd 
ytrdt. ctrptrts. Ctll ftr tppomtmtnt 
$43-1012.347 5544____________

T H R E E  BEDROOM  
rtfrigtrtttc 
doubit ctn 
A vtiltb it 
formation ctll 243 1$94

te u n u u iw . dbtth 
with 
htif 

fhtr In

Wanted To R edL B -8

W A N TED  TO rtnt or Ittst: N k t  thrtt 
btdroom houst m Stnd Springs tr
C'CothofTCothomt t r t t  247 2t93.

Business Buildings El-f

FOR R EN T: Busintss location —  301 
Gragg. Ctll 243 i 2$4 for furthtr m 
formation. .

B-nLots For Rent

LARGE FEN C ED  Tra lltr 
Hookupi. TV  cablaa availabit. MM 
way and Sand Springs araa. M7 MM. 
If no tnswtr, 247 5149.

Announcements C
Lodges C-1

4-
*  vinyl rorf, 24,000 mites, Stk. No. 1«  ....................94,880
*  1078 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 9-passenger,

V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, 
automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles, 
Stk.No., 231................ ..........................................94.198
1078 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Stereo Upe, 
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 
windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St,, No., 137 .......... 94,58>

*  1078 M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, Am radio, heater,
^  power steering and brakes, fact« 7  air, automatic,
*  vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ..................  93.088 ^
*  i r s  MALIBU CIjASSIC COUPE. V8, AM -ih i radio, 4. 
^  heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with -

console, vinyl roof, 35,000 mUes, Stk., No., 204... .$3,088

*  1078 MONZA 2-1-2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bu(±et seats
*  with conBole, 20,000 miles, Stk., No., 210............. 98480
*  1077 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-S, 4-wheel

drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 
s t e e r ^  and brakes, factory air, luMAge rack, bucket 
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 
19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241 ...................................... 97.880

1079 MONTE CARlX>, VB, radio boater, fa ic to^U  
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise *
^  control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk No. 131...... 14.48H»
I4 1079 FORD GitAND 10111146 Station Wagon, V8, Am - ‘>9 
)4 FM  radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory X 

air, automatic, cruise, luggage rack, 42,000 miles, Stk. 9  
N i L i a i  Zu> f f i i H
1073 OLD8 CUTLAikS SUPREME, V8, AM-FM radio, *  
heater, automatic, bucket seats with console, power .X

4- 
4- 
4-

w stMrinig and brakra, factory air Ult, vinyl roof, 39,000 ' *  
4. miles, Stk. No. 230 ................................................ t Z .m  ♦

-- 9
4. 1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 9  
Z  'automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1074-1W5-19T8 St Pollard Chevrotet

i l l

C A LLED  M I I T I N O  
$t»h«q Flaliit H B g t 149. 
I H  A .F . A A .M . 
TuttBay, April t l ,  197$ 
7:9$ p.m. W49li In IM  
MM Oig rw .

j4fMI R. 099, W.M. 
T .R . Morris, $•«.

R49I $W9«tt, W. M.

Lost *  Found C-4

LOST: M ALE Irlth Sattar. 9 month* 
oM. Antwars fo "Flannagan". Birtf- 
wtM vtctnlty. Raward. 247 1902.

Personal

BORROW $100 on your algnoturt. 
(Subjoct to opprovot) C.I.C/ 
FINANCE, 404VS Runnott. 243-7330.

TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  halp with 
probtamt? Coll till of 243-0014 or 243- 
7471. No ontwtr, coll lottr.___________

FOR HELP WITH 

JtN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWCMITH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

BILL, IF you don't Mvt your u n  
•nough lo vNH on hN OIrtIMoy, ond 
you cart u  littit for your motlMr ItiM 
you Ignor* Iwr In ItM OotpItM. pMou 
hav* lha dacancy la babytit wnila I go 
tM  toa naw Shaata Mini Motor Hom u 
at Hlllaida MaOlla Homat and 
Racraatlonal VaOkMa. Lova, Susan.

DEMOCRA'»B
Tha Harald I* authariiad la annaunca 
tiM lallawing candMatas lar public 
aHIca, tuOltct la tha Oamacrallc 
Primary M May *, Itt l.

Congressman^
17th Congressional District 
Charles Stenholm
''Folltkol oBvortitIfig ovtboritod ood 
poM for by ItM Stonholm for CongroM 
Commlttoo, Cborlts Erownflald, 
Trooturor, F.O. Box 192, Stamford, 
Toxot, 795$3. A copy of our rapart It 
mad with lha Fadarol Blactlao 
CammlsHoa oiid It ovoHoMa 
purchata tram tha Fadaral Elactlan 
Cammlttloii, Washhiflofi, D.C. 20492/*

Jim Baum
Pal. Adv. pd lor by tha Jim Baum lar 
Canfra** Cammittaa, Jack Y. Smith,

, rraai., Box 1713, BI9 Spring, Ttxas
Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. pd for by tha Dusty Rhadas 
Ta Canpratt Cammittaa, John Allan 
Chalk, Traasurar, Box 1971, Abitana, 
Taxas
Jim Snewden
Fol. Ad. pd far by Cammittaa lo Elaci 
Jim Snowden, Vara Inman, traaturtr, 
Bax 394, Tya, Taxat 79543
state Senator 
•30th District 
Ray Farabee
ppl. Adv. pdMr hy R«y Fdrabn, P.O. 
Bdi iM t. WIchltd Pdlli, T « a i

Judge
nth Court of Civil Appea Is 
Joanne Strauss
Fol. Adv. pd for by Jaamw Slrouit,
•49 Amarillo Straal, Abllana, Taxat

Judge
Il8th Judicial D istrict 
James Gregg
^ 1 .  Adv. pdfor ky Jamas Orapo.
IMS Fannsylvania, Bip Sprinp, Ttias

George T. Thomas
Fal. A ^ .  pd far byGaarpaT. Thomas. 
Bai 1992, B*g Sprinp, Toxas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fol. Adv. pd far by Pappy Cffttandan, 
Oaii Rawta, Bip Sprinp. Ttias
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd far by Milton L. Kirby 
1497 East $fti, Bip Sprtnp, ToNOft

Frankie Boyd
Pal. Adv. pd far by Franhia Boyd, 44*
East isth, Bip Sprinp, Toxas

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Bill Tuna. Andraws 
Lana, Bfp Sprinp, Taias

Jack Buchanan
Pal. Adv. pd for by Jack Buchanan, 
Oall Rauta Bax 240, Big Spring, Ttxas

Billie Carr
fTol. Adv. pd far by Blllia Corr. laoa 

East Ufh, Big Spring, Ttxas

Countv Commissioner 
Pet. 2'
Paul Allen
Fdi. Adv gd Idr by Paul Allen,
South Routt. Caahama, Ttia s

Bill Bennett
I Pal. Adv. pd far by Bill Bannatl, Routt 

1, Bai 534, Big Spring, Ta its

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
PtI Adv 
Crabtrta,
Ttias

Jkie R. Rupard
Pal Adv. pd tar by Ikit R Rupard, 
Rauta 1 Bai 174, tip  Sprtnp, Ta«ts 
t'lMllltX (  u M im is s N IIIIT
Pel. I
Terry I. Hanson
Pol Adv pd (or by Te rry  L Hanson. 
la05 V*nav Biq Spring. Te ias

Merle Stroup
Pal. Adv. pd far by Marla Stroup, Oatl 
Rauta Bai It- B, Bip Sprinp, Ttias

David Barr
pm. Adv. gd Id, hy David Ogrr. VIn 
cant *gutg, CMlwma. T*ia>
James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamas Baird, 3Mi 
Carnail, Bip Sprinp, Ttias

Bill Westbrook
Pal Adv. pd far by Bill Wastbroak. 
Bai 1P7P. Bip Sprinp. Ttxas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pal. Adv. pd far by Marparat Ray, 
ttP4 Johnson, Bip Sprinp, Ttia s

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I, Place 2 
RobertC. (Bob) Smith

Pal. Adv. pd for by Rabart C. (Bab)
Smith, 3M7 Wast *Hiphway 04, Bip 
Sprinp. Taias

Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. far by Lawis Haflln,
3912 Hamilton, Bip Sprinp, Taias

Gus Ochotorena
Pal. Adv. pd far by Out Ochatara«.m, 
2744 Coratina, Bip Sprinp, Taxat

Jerry W. Roach
em. Adv. gd tgr ky Jtrry  W. nggch, 
P.O. adn 1171, Olg Iprhid, T t n u

' JutQce ■'t the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv. pd. for Lulu Adams.
Box 4, Coahoma, Ttxas

REPUBLICANS
Tha Harald Is t utharliad fa on- 
naunca fha foifawing condidataa for 
public offict, suhlact to tha 
RapubHcan Primary af May 4* 1979.

pd far by Curtis R. (Be 
2717 Cantral, Bip Sprinp,

IF  YOUDrlnh; iPbyourbupIntPP.lfy^ 
wish foptpp, lt*4 Alooholica Anpfiy tfious'. 

w. alias;-Pi44g

ASSOCIATE WANTED 
928.008440.000 

Per Year Potential
Madical aqulpmant rantal buslnass. 
Incoma puarantaad by Madicara. IS 
yaars af madical axparlanca fa train 
you.

No Direct Selling
No axparlanca nacassary. am plata 
fralninp. Invasfmtnf 59,754 raquirad.

Lifeline Medical 
Call 24 Hours 
1-800-327-0444

RESPONSIBLE 
PERSON

Wantad fo own and oparafa candy B 
canfaction vandlnf rauta. Bip Sprinp 

I surraundint araa. Ploasant 
buslisass. Hiph profit itams. Can stari 
pari tima. Apt ar axparlanca r 
important. Raquiras car and 51495 fo 
5499S cash Msvasfmant. Far datalls 
wrift and include your phono numbar:

Eagle Industries 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 55428

EducaOM D-E
FINISH HIGH School at homa. 
Diploma awarded For tree brgehura 
call American School, toil free; 1-tQO
421 P31I. ' ,

Em ploym ent F
Tielp Wanted F-I

lAAMEDIATE A M T or ASCP mddicdl 
tachnician wantad, salary above state 
avaraga. Contact Ed Zintgraff, ad 
ministrator. Garta Mamorial 
Hospital, 40P West 4th Straat, Post, 
Texas 79354. P04-495 2P2P.

SOMETHING GOOD IS GOING TO HAPPEN TO YOU

SISTER BETH  
Faith Heeler

If you art avarcoma with traubla and candttlans that art not natural, I 
can ramava them; Ovarcama Spalls, Bad Luck and Evil liHluancas. 
Rtmambar, I am a true Physic, barn with pawtr, and I will halp yau. 
Satisfaction in oim  visit. During many yaars af praetka I have brought 
ta gather many In marriage and raunitad many who ware saparatad...lf 
yau art unhappy, discauragad, ar In distress, I can halp yau. Dots had 
luck saam ta failaw you? Has fha ant yau lavad changadf I can tall yau 
why. I will tall yau who your anemias and friands art and If tha ana yau 
lava is true ar falsa. I lecata last and stolon articles. I warn yau gravalv, 
suggast wisely and explain fully. Satisfactlan Guarantaad. I have tialpM 
many who ware sick and ailing. DO NOT campara me with athars, as they 
coma to me far help.

W ILL RESTORE YOUR LOST NATURE 
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
1407 S. Main 

Lovington, N.M.
Phone

505-396-6202

263-7331

AGENCY
143 Permian Bleg.

347-2535
i k e o t f A i f y — ::^— t o ?  

gwmgm, ng#« u w a l ,  murthgiig and,
W h t  .....................................B x c
D ICTAFH O NU S U C H T A a  V —  Oood 
tygiit, giiggiigncad tSM.
a a c a m O N IS T  —  OHkg t«g a rl«K a  
Mcgtury.accurgtgtvgtm OFBN 
eUN BB AL O FFIC B  —  All oifkg U IIK
h u d a d ..........................................OFBN
S U FB R V IS O B  —  Fra vleu , g>. 
gtrldncg, tKcmignI ggtltlnn OFBN 
BO O kKK BFBB -  Bnggrlgncg • 
nwtt.gaodtygltt tSH.
ACCO UN TANT O B O R E I —  Ta « 
tapdrlgncg ngetfurv OFBN
BALES —  Frtvloui g»gtrlgncg, Igcal 
«rm  OFBN
CUSTODIAN —  Bxpgrl«ncg, ucallgnt 

<FUltian OFBN
I^ I N T E N A N C E -^  Edvigmant rapkir' 
^ild paefrka) knomladga. kanafUa

............................................... . . .O F E N
BEFAIBAUkN —  FwhF fVPkrIghca 
■acataary, malar com ganyi

Exe
A S t iS T A N T  M A N A q S B  —  
Bxgr.'iaiKa nacaiaary, lacm Hr m 

.................  O FEN

Pizza 
inn

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Piiza Inn.

1702 Gregg

TAKINO A F F L IC A TIO N I Far 
aagariancad tractor trallar 
drivart. Oaad drivint raegrd 
•W gaad goat amglavmant
raeard rasulrad. BanaHli In- 
clvda: Frail* ikaring and 
ratiramant gratram . Call 
Ckamical iagrata, M arynul, 
Ta ia t tis-iis-iSM .

wantad
Manafgr Tra m u

Far FInanca liUu*fry 
M v if bgva tlakla wark 
kackwwmd A HSdigIgma. Oaad 
kanefita A advancammt kaud 
an akUHy. Aggly at IIS Eaat 3rd 
ar caM M1-7M4 lar mara In- 
larmaHan.

D A Y TIM E  H ELP wantad Apply In 
paraon Cuhom a Dairy Ouacn. Norm 
Sarvica Road.

Send resume to;

SOUTHWEST

BROKERS. INC.

P.O. Box 8399 
Lubbock, Texas 79413

CO LLEG E STUDENTS. Rasarva your 
summer job now. Earn S4 S4 par hour 
while continuing your education. Cash 
bonus at tha end of summer fdr 
sui>erior performance. Part tima lobs 
available for Fall samastar. For in- 
formatioo be at Patio Room in Holiday 
Inn, 4:00 Tuesday, tha 14th.

W A N TE D : L A D IE S  TO  OO
TE L E P H O N E  SO LICITATIO N. 12.44 
PER HOUR PLUS BONUS. FOR 
IN F O R M A TIO N  C A L L  247-4S4P 
FR ID A Y, SATURDAY, AND MON
DAY.
H ELP N E E D E D  —  Exparianco in 
operating Machinery for county roadb. 
Call Bill Grentieid. 371 5951, Starling 
City, Texas 74951.

FRAM ING CONTRACTORS Wantad, 
for ready-built houses. Top pay. 
Permanent Madiock Co., 2200 ErsKina 
Road (406) 743 5323.

R O U TE  D R IV E R  axparlanca 
preferred but will train qualifiad 
applicant; I I  years of age or older; 
Commercial Mcansaraquirad; straight., 
commission. Apply 1402 Young Also* 
truck loader part tima; 5 days weak* 
—  4 hours par day; salary open

M OTORCYCLE M ECHANIC wanted.* 
Must have four cycle axparlanca. 
Salary plus commission. Five days par* 
weak, paid holiday and vacation. 
Apply m parson at Golden Coach and' 
Marina, 304 East 2nd, Odessa, Texas.

w a n t b b :

SONIC
DRIVE-IN

★

9

Taking Appileationa

for Imploymont

Day-0 bno or IvanIng-TIma 
Pull-Olma or hort-tlmo 

Stowtlng pay 82AS por hour 
A m r o N L Y  I N  P i n o N  

At loa«t IS yo o rio f (
AvolloMoi Monogor Trolnoo 

Poaltlon

Private inveatigator C-8

BOB IM ITH  E N TB E F R ItB S  
tfglt L k M u  Ng. C i m  

Cgmmgrclal — Crim liwl—  OgmwHc 
"fT R IC T L V  C O N FIO U N TIA L" 

l* n  W n t Hwy. M .. M7-MM

BEAT T h E  RUSH) RksE)*<t Ggract
SkWt F iru  m (tw c ig u i lM  SkclKm

otsnMUToa « o a  txauswi omnuMn
MUMS U  MNMLIMMn

si.000.00 MvtNTim anuMB s2.70on
IMXUOIT n «T  IR n u  TIK  MCOM

n  urannci ncossmy
M an •* wom an «o  m .Ir lB u lt
F tm o u t  A L K A - » I U T 2 t U ,  U A Y E R  A S F IU IN , O R IS T A N .  
A N A C IN ,  T U M S , #te. Aatiocfc C o m a k n y NCurkO gccgunlt

nT I nItIAI SIIUN6I INCOMI STAITS IMMIDUTIIVI
COMPANY rUINISHID ACCOUNTSI

MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT, 0aMB.00OSS40.00

l*7S TO YO TA FIC K U F , will, 
campar wheal, leaf bad, 4- 
spaed. 29J44 miles, extra claafi 
imtatniGi.
SALE PRICE S3.554

'*B»g S ta g 's  Quality Oaatar"

S  S A V E S A V l  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 CADILLAC SIDAN DoVILU Light green vinyl 
leather interior, 16,000 m ile s ...................................................

top, green 
$9,495

1975 CAOlUAC COUPS DoVILLI 35,000 miles $5,995
1977 MUICK LIM ITD Four door sedan, red, red vinyl top, red velour 
interior, 60-40 seats, oil pow er, tilt, cruise, air, brand new tires, o real 
dandy, come drive this one............................................................$9,2954)0

1977 CADILLAC ILDOMADO Canyon copper mist in color with 
white landau top, o local one owner, with only 8,000 \
m ile s .................................................................................................$11,995.00

1977 JiiP  WAOONSIR CUSTOM Four door, medium blue, blue 
cloth seats, luggage rock, tilt, cruise, automatic with four wheel drive, 
ready for that vocation ........................................................................ $9,575

1975 MUICK CINTURY CUSTOM Four door sedan, persimmon with 
white vinyl top, beige cloth interior, brand new tires, one owner,
49,000 m ile s ............................................................................................ $8,495
197* CADIUAC PLIITWOOD MIOUOHAM, beautiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
oil Cadillac luxury options, 31,000 m ile s ..................................$7995.00

JACK LEVfIS 
BUICK-CAQILLAC-JEEP

.. WHOLfSALfS TH IR IS T ’
D M  2*8-7854

Mechanic Wanted
Toyota-Volkswagen-

AmFrican Can

Experience Necessary 
Apply in person

Jimmy Hopper 

Toyota
511 Gregg

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
1977 M ONTE CARLO . Laadau, 
light blua. blua valaur iatariar, 
AM 4-track, tilt, cruist, air, 
pawar door locks, wiadaws,

SALE PRICE SS.S7S

1977 FORD MUSTANG II, ligM 
Mua, viayl real, 4-spaad, pawar 
staariag. VA Michalia radial 
fires, 7,444 miles. Ilka naw 
SALE PRICE 54,475

1974 BUICK R EGAL Landau, 
silver, silver tap, Mua intariar, 
44-44 stats, cruise, pawar 
staaring and brakes, air. AM 
radio, H A N  miles.
SALE PRICE 54,4i;

1974 FORD M AVER ICK, tight 
blue, 2-da#r. pawar staaring, 4 
cylinder, 34AN miles, local ana 
owner.
SALE PRICE 52,595

1974 DODOS CO LT, 4-doar 
sedan, radio and haatar, air 
cond., a vary nice little car. 
SA LEFEIC E____________ 51,275

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 412, StatiOfl 
wagon, autamatic, radio, 
haatar, pretty Mua, only 2I,SN 
ml(as. a real gas saver.
D PRICE____________ I2A9S

1974 CHRYSLER NEW PORT, 4- 
deer, pawar staaring and 
brakes, cruise, air, AM radio, 
SS,4N miles, ana owner.
SALS PRICE 51.99$

1974 V O LK S W A G EN  (412 
Station Wagan), autamatic. 
factory air, tinted glass, luggaga 
rack, N ,4N  miles, nica.
SALE PRICE I2,SN

1971 FORD MAVERICK,'* 
air. power staaring. small VS, 
light Mua. 34.4N miles, local ana

52.29SSALS PRICE

1973 P L Y M O U TH  G R A N D
FU R Y , 4-daar, pawar staaring 
and brakes, air, autamatic, 
brawn, baigatap.
SALE PRICE____________ HAPS

1972 M E R C U R Y  S TA TIO N
WAGON, power staaring and 
brakes, VS. autamatic, air.
SALS PRICE S1A9S

PICKUPS — VANS______

1S07 f*S( %*4

263-7602
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6-B Big Spring (Texas)^H«rald, M on., April 17,1976

SAO LV N S C O  IM v 10 tlvo-kl wim 
M y  m ni^ietkhelr. Oriv«r'B ikanM 
" M did. No tmtktng. MS Itl1 Room 
»SorS07SM4.
H O LIDAY INN now Intorvlowino for 
RoolHont of 000k ctork ond bortonOort 
RtooM  apply In Roroon.

> R O U T t  P R i v i t  wnOoi. Moot kavf 
commorcldl Uconoo. ARRht In poroon. 
MO Sfrinf RonOorMf CofWReny. An 
»RuoiORROrtMnlty IniRlooOr.

HcOWsated F-1

<*OULO VCXS1.IKI TO

N E T

IM ONC VEAXr

WORMS
A •ll.ktOM OOVkAM OUBIMOBB

Roiiw  • pgrt of Om  m nom  inO 
MMry ntOiovt bWof oeWoNy ki

been* m on OfMit 9m mm Ifiwr
noiNnil kfNig rfi f*iw*li m
•wt M .  IMMEOIATELV

OeniTMOOT. N*. md 8 0 ^  In

VACATION FREE wNN you
irNn tt on* of owr t*W offic*

Atlanta- Washington 
Orlando • Mamphls
MANAGEMENT POSITION. 
Only thow adto gonvtneo m  of 
0*(r iino*ity and Owjiwion w 
■ckmn SUCCESS will ba conaid

Good akaraewr. rotsabshty. ano

your badu rOMnd la, yow may ba 
fuel Om paraon «a  ara loahiwt for

LIMITED OPPORTUNITY

ik P V i
NATIONAL PSDCRATION

o r
VBRMICULn'RlSTS 
ISURSOmN W 

Warnmaiim.D C lOOOft

Needed
Im m edkite lf

Girl to nil potlUon In 
Order Control and Sales 
Relations. Must have 
work experience.

Storting SaUry SM.N 
np. Excellent company 
beneflta.

Apply In person, call or 
write

Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

N. Lamesa Highway 
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring, Texas 7f72S 
(S IS )2 «3 -l»l

An Kowol
Opportonity Rmploytr

O P S N IN P IN  
H IG H LAN D  M ALL 

Tokinf Appllcotloiif Por

MANAGER POSITION
PrtSay, A»rU  >< •* 

HsIMSy Inn 
Pram s.m.

a— lilinnptni Mpnrmnct rasmraS.

L»« seitiaOfM 
do tho soorlil Rood 
Hio Who's Who

Injection Supervisor
Experienced Desired 

Will train, salary open

Contact

Highwood Products Company
2S7-ISK1

An Equal Opportunity Employer

S U C C EED  
W ITH  US!

PI] ®  E d  2] d  E l l l  ®  ®

V

Nous Soklna eaplketlesw ter toll thoo Us*  
Attosidonta. Floor Attondonts, and Dish* 
woshofs. Apply In porson to Mr. Mooro.

Contact Mr. Donny Moora 

Farr'a Cafatario

COMPANY BENEFITS 
Group Inauranco Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Crodit Union

VVoaroan Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

USED

■IWIm

AT BOB BROCK FORD

1077 FORD F lM  RANGER — Free wheeling phg. 
Long wide bed, automatic, power steering, brakes, 
sir, mag wheels, Double sharp. 7,100 miles M.NS |

It77 FORD F lM  RANGER XLT — White with ton 
interior, long wide bed, AM-FM cruise, auPmalic, 
power steering, brakes, sir, dual tanks, mag wneel 
covers, Radials, 16,000 m iles ...........................M .lN

It77 FORD Fisa EXPLORER — White with red 
stripes and interior. Long wide bed, automatic, 
powersteering brakes, air, 16,000 m ile s ........ tS.SN

IV76 FORD F lM  TEXAS RANGER — Tan with ton 
luxury interior. Long wide bed, dual tanks, cruise, 
dual exhaust,> automatic, power steering, brakes 
and air ...........................................................M.SM

IV76FORD FIM  RANGER SUPER CAB—Two tone 
g m n , matching interior and rear jump seats, long I 
wide bed. cruise, dual tanks, automatic power 
steering, brakes, and air, chrome bumpers. . .64.8K |

IV76 FORD FIM  RANGER XLT — White with red! 
interior, long wide bed, dual tanks, automatic, I 
power steering, brakes, air. 32,000 miles. Extra I 
nice.................................................................. M.Ok I

1176 FORD FIM  RANGER XLT -L igh t blue and 
white, blue interior, dual tanks, cruise, automatic, 
power steering brakes, a i r ..............................M.SM

1676 FORD F lM  CUSTOM — Long wide bed, dual 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes, air. $4.1M

1V75 FORD FIM  RANGER — Dark bhie with blue | 
interior, automatic power steering, brakes and air. 
Factory short block just installed....................IS .tK

1675 FORD FI60 RANGER — Brown metallic, long j 
wide bed, automatic, power steering b rak*, 
air.....................................................................$3,766]

1674 FORD RANCHERO — White and tan, I 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 36,000|
m ile s .............................................................. $3.6

BROCK

Hay Wanted F-lJ

URGENTLY NEED 
DEPENDABLE PERSON

M f Bgrim  ftTM. W t trtlii. W rHt i .R . 
KtMitaVr PrtA^ M tytl OM OM  

Ot. WtrML T m. TAIfl.

PooHkoWootei F 4

YOUNG MAN, M , dttlTM  tO lOCtft M 
Otg Bptfng t r t t .  Six y ttr t  exotfHnce 
in M l Btrvict rttfturtnf bwtlnttt. 
Four y ttrt  In m tntgtm tnf. WouM 
contMtr cktnQt m c trttr . Forfurffitr 
information contact C.A. Ooni t t  SU- 
7S3), axt. 4« t r  U 3 4 tn  tftar 7:B0p.m.

Woman's Column J
Art Goods J*1

Wants laaclaatlng 
HobbyT 

Try CeramlcBl 
Free claasea begin 

7:M p.m. 
April 18.1678 

Do’ts Ceramics 
EastiZOat 

Moss Creek exit

Child Care J*3

WORKING M OTHERS —  Nl«llt ahitt*. 
I Will cart fer your cMktron In my 
homt. 4211 Dixon attar 5:00.

S e w in g J4

SEWING M ACHINES. Sing,, Touch A 
Sow Dtluxo MoUtN —  winds Oobbln In 
mochino, ilg tog, buttontioloo. Sovorol 
loft tram public Ktiool syttom. STS 
ooch. Wt repair all mokot —  all 
ropairt guarantaad. Sawing Macblna 
Supply Company, M U  Watt Olile, 
M MItnd. (tlSltM S O li.

Farm er'sC olum n K
Farm icnt K *1

W W tnd HALE Trailtrt. Stock, Ko t m , 
ooottntck, f latbotfs, utility tnO flatbod 
ttnOums. 523 3731 for coma by Dodds 
Auto Marina, 710 South Main, Andrawt, 
T a x a s . ________________________

TWO S TE E L  Grain bins. 4,300 buahal 
holding capacity aach. Fhona 243'4430 
for furthar Information.

U V E B lD C k K-3
NINE Y EA R  oM Ruarttr hoTM for 
salt. Call 343 1037 aftor 5:00 for mart 
Information.

FOR SALE: AQH A Rog. Mara. 
Conslstant winnar In rodaoa, 4*H, 
Haitar. Sound. Call LaTaahia KIkar —  
915 335 30M. Would maka good brood
m art also.

HORSE AUCTION
Gif Sprlof Livaataefc Aoctlaa Harsa 
Salt. 3nd and 4th Saturdays 12:10. 
Lubback HarM Auctlan avary Mawday 
7:00 p.m. Hwy. 17 Saath Lubback. Jack 
AufMI ia4-745-14l5. TiM larftat N tTM  
and Tack AucNon m ^ast Taxas.

W A N TED  TO buy: Hortas pf any 
kind. Call 343 4133 batoraS:00 p.m.

Miscellaneous
PLUM blNG —  S5 00 OH All Oram 
Stoppaoas Wholaaale Fricas And 
'Work Ouarantood. Fhona343 3141.

Do0ig Pels, Etc, L 4
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cockar Spanlol 
pupplos for aalo. Call 394-4970 woak 
daysaftar4:00. Anytima woekanda.

TIN Y  bLACK Toy ftmalo Foodlo. 
Silver litter. Shota and wormtd. Mra. 
Stava Moffla. 1 335 3090

NINE W EEK old AKC rtflatarod 
Lpbradw papa, t t l  aoch. pfmm  U 7-

FAR T OObERM AN pupplat to 0>va 
away Five waoka old. For more m 
formation call 343 1944.

F R E E  TC 
famaia ir 
HouaabroL.

• n>onth old 
all ahota.

Pet Grooming L-3A

CO M PLETE POODLE Or torn mg St 
and up. Call Mra Dorothy blount 
G rltia^d, 343̂ 3009 tor appomtmant-

IRIS'S Do o d l e  Parior and boardint 
Kannais broomlog and pupplaa Call 
343 7f00 3113 Watt 3rd

SMART A SASSY SH O FFE f»1  
Gragg. 347 1371. A ll bread pat 

jraomlQb. Fat boarding.

HbUbefaoM Good! L-4

FOR SALE t^tpomt 10 cubic foat 
ratrigarator. excailant conditlan. S7S. 
Fhona 347 3374 ter further in
formation.

KENM ORE GAS Dryer brand new 
door twitch and ignitor. $45 Fheno 
347 B337 for further informotlon.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263 7331

L4<

COMPLETE W BUNK beg
sat............................. $3$.6i
USKD eO FA.......... ...$26Ji
USED EARLY Americaa
sa fe .......................... $4t.6i
U8EDRBCUNER8 ..$86.86 

aagap
NEW I  PIECE Safe bag and 
Chair
iHarcatoa................$138.86
tVehrels...................$166.66
SOFA AND Lave aaat. 
regalar 83M.66 *  u le
fer...........................$366.66
NEW BLACK vlayl aafa. 
C iM e-wt Saig regalar 
$M6.6i.....................1166.66
TWO FABRIC covered poor
bayalecpcrs............$156.66
SEVEN PIECE woodea 
diaiaf room aalte w-large 
baflct.......................$146.65

SPECUL
SET OF three Svlag room 
tables. Maple er ̂ aaish 
Oak................ $46.66 for aet
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
^16 Mala 367-2631.

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS — Wlnfew units 
down^draft or side draft 
modeb and accessories. 
Check our prices before you 
bay.
3566 C F M .................... $61.22
WHP m otor............... $32.M
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of snper electric fans. 8 inch 
A 12 Inch, Osdillating
f s M ....................$14.65 A up
BARS’m OLSM sndaa
inch ............................ $16.65
WOOD AND BRASS lamps 
or Ginger Jar lamps with
pleated shades............$17.65
16HW F ON choice of three 
stylco of Singer 7 piece 
dining room salts.
ONE ONLY Shiger bedroom 
salte, dresser, twin mirror, 
commode, chMt, king sise 
heodbmrd. Regular $536.65
Now$466.M..........................
16 HOFF ON New Orleans 5 
piece bedroom suite.
U SED  C O P P E R T O N E  
refrigerator and
raage.........................$426.0#
SLEEPER WITH matching 
chair ar loveseat 
......................$2a.S5aadup

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5M1 zaaaw.srd

(1) ZENITH 16 inch Btock A 
White T V .................... $56.65

( 1) ZENITH Btock A White 
C M S d e ..;...................$86.65

( I )  M AYTAG  WASHER
Rebuilt......................$166.65
with 6 month warranty

( 1) G .E. Refrigerator.
W vka g o o d .. . .r . . . . . .  646.65

(2) NEW MAYTAG Built-in 
DtohwBshers Ittto ff regntor 
price.

115 MAIN

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

TobnN tbMb, ragulattan Nm . 
Cwmia m f44, A M -FM  rpdto. 
Twin 9tm bPd. Lot* mbrt. CMb 
•ad cprry Ptocbuntt m  Ipffa 
piirchMai 4r frwa bolfvtry ntpr 
by. b i t .  cUtna CaMacfblm.

Openl6:ia4:N

Datchover- 

Thompson Fnmitare

St3 La mesa Hwy.

TRtI TRUWWI6IO- H ID O l TWMMINO

WES HICKS
A l l  TTFIS U W N  SIRVICE

r a i l  is T iiw A n i
m O N IM 7 -«1 1 S

S S O S I-M TH tT. 
BIO tPIHNO. TIXAS 7 «7 M

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S M I .  PM 700 M 7 .1 M S

1673 FORD LTD— Local one owner car, 36,000 milea.
1678 PONTIAC LeMANS — Tw o door, one owner, 1,900 
actual miles, AM and 8 track stereo, tilt steering, 
cruise control, Deeert Sand, still in factory warran-

FlaaoOrgaan L 4 '

<y $5,M6
1677 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 ................................................................... 15,396
IM7 GRAND U M A N 8 —  Black with btock vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual mitos, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise contnd, 
AM Strack..................................................... \ ...$5,500
1675 FORD ELITE  — Two door, l i ^ t  green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 milea, power steerinf, farakeitea and air,
super nice............................................................. $3,966
1676 TOYOTA CEUCA G T LIFTBACK — Five s ^ ,  
AM-FM stereo, air conditioner, bucket aeato, accent
stripes, shade kit, radial U r * .............................$6,166
1676 FORD 6k TON 4 W HEEL DRIVE PICKUP — 
Loaded, toolbox, headache r a c k ........................$S,2M

'TCep3cc^|eote77ar3I^Cvca]v*37
cars ierhids IX asaatk, l t ,6N  aillc ieiYfca

^BnEKS/wano

TOON-T B U Y  A  naw ar u M  giana if- 
organ until yau cn a o  « f 1n Laa VMby___  ______________ wMff]
Ser the Seat Suy an Baldwin glenie a n i 
argant. talaa and aarvlca rtgular UT 
•Ig igrlng. Laa WtiHa Mualc, MA4 
^larwatn. P tw iw a > rw s i,^ ta n a . • -

PIANO TU N IH O  And rapair, Ifn- 
madlatg attantlgn. Dan Tgllg Mualc 
lludla. > W4 Alabama, M S S m .

NSW ANO Uaad planaa far aala. Plana 
and organ luninp and raiMir by Aargn 
Cumminga. Call McKlakI Mualc. M l. 
ma.
Muaical Instm. L-7

FOR SALE: IfTT GIbaan Naraudar 
Cuatam, alactric. Far m gra In- 
Igrmatign call M7.sai7.

Office Equip. L-6
USED COPY Machinaa. IM , SCM, and 
altiara. $175 and up. Capy Sarvica and 
Supply. (*1S) sai u i t .

Garage Sale L̂ îe
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garaga Ssla. 
Tuaaday and Widnaaday. Lata at 
chlMran't cletliaa, tumitura, diabaa 
and mlacallananua. a u  H E litti.

BACKYARD SALE: Cam# aaa wtiat 
wa hava. Hama It w t hava It. Mutta. 
711 Abramt Straat.

MIscelaneous L-11

FOR SALE; Cutbman Golf CarL
top. Good bttttry. SMO. Call 757 
fttr5 :3 0p.m .

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  clMn^rt. 
SalM and uipplitt. Uprights^ tank 
typa. troda-int takon. Eaiy Ifamt. 
Ralph WalkoTy 1900 Runnalt, 347-B07t.

bULK SILVER Corns. Will pay boat 
prict. $1 to SirOOO. Call Marvin Win 
tton. 347 1343 or coma by 1904 Nolan 
aftor7;00p.m.

NEW 10 Spood Vitta bkycla. tiO. 
ExcoMont condition. Fhor* 343-B590 
aftor 4:00 p.m.

CROSS TIE S  For M it  »  truck load 
lota. Fhona (B041 74S-9f14 or (B04 ) 799 
4095 for furthar Information.

BARNYARD F E R T IL IZ E R . S5.00 
pickup loadt S3.00 oack. Will dolivor. 
Call 347 S449y 247 7B40.

COUNTER TO F atova. doubla tinka 
and cablnat. $200. For mora In 
formation phono 247 7140 aftor 5:00.

FOR SALE: Eloctrlc ronga, I I  pound 
dryor. Uood lumbar. Soa at 1401 
Moodow. Coll 243 0374.

Wantod To Buy L-14

will pay tap pricaa tar
tumitura, oppiicancta, and air 
dftlonart. Coll >47 5441 or 243 3494

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M -1
1*7] MOTO CUZZI lOOOcc. draaaad. 
now motor, must sail. SHOO. Midland 
4B3-4339.

1977 KAWASAKI KH400 Stroal 300 
mifot in warranty. $1,000. 243 3033 or 
343 4552 attar4:X

1977 SUZUKI 750. F U L L Y  droosod, low 
milooga, axctllont condition. Cali 247 
1337

1973 YAM AHA 175 ENDUR O. now 
motor and fronomiasion. Lika now, 
$375. 300 gallon Oiooal tank on 4 whoal 
traiior. USO. 399 4474.

Trucks For Sale M-t
MUST SELL 1973 Chovy ton C 
CAb. Will oocrifica for $17S0 H? 3444, 
Monday Friday.9:00 5:00
1977 K 5 bLAZER  W ITH  Chaytnna 
pockoga, 4 wheal driva. cruloa control, 
tilt ttoorlng, rally whoola, 11,000 milta. 
573B339, Snydor

LIK E  NEW  1977 Dodga ISO Fickup. 
Stop bod, low miloagt. powor, air. 
Tokoovor loon. 347 599B.

1971 RANGER X L T , ohort wida, air, 
pbBhOr atooring, miloa. $4,990
firm 343 1B45 aftor 5:00

WORK TRi 
opead. 4b. 
automatic. SOLD
1977 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 whool 
d rlvt, 400 cubic inch angina, 
automatic, powor ttooring brokot, 
cruiM, tilt, a m  $-track, ttylod whoaia, 
grill guard, hoodocht rock, Cb.

auxiliary tank, 1 1 M  mitot. UAOO 
Call 347 M44. 343 4793.

1973 IN TER N A TIO N A L TR U C K . 3V» 
Ion 1M7 OioMl truck, 3'y ton. Two 35 
foot furnituro von«. 343 1937 aftor 5 00

1994 EL CAM INO, good motor $400 
$00 aftor 5 00. box 131, Hilltop Rood, 
botty Smith

Autos M-ia

FOR S ALE 1T70 Valkiwagan 
Squoreback Station Wagon, 1900 cc 
ongino. oxcoflont condition $700 
FhenoH? g?f.______________________

1973 DODGE MONACO brougham 
Full powor, good condition. $1,150 2310 
Morrison

1975 CHRYSLER CORDObA Ono 
ownor. oxcollont condition. CruiM 
control, powor Mats, brokot, windows, 
AM topo, loothor 4OJM0 miloa. Aftor 
5:00 coll 393 774B

FOR SALE Cloon 1999 Chovrolot four 
door impoio. Loodod. Good condition. 
1904 Runnols. 347-4349, 347-4133.
1974 M O N T E  C A R LO . 305 V I ,  
automatic, loodod. tOrBOB Now. Askfor 
Scott Emorson. 347-7431 bOfOro4:00
GOOD D EA L, 1970 Fontioc Cotoltna. 
$400. For nvoro information call 347 
7494.

MUST SELL 1974 Monto Carle Light 
biuo whito mtoflor. Swivol buckot 
toots. 347 34M for Inforntatigp.

1974 CHARGER RT. 14J00 milot. 
Loaded. S3.975 er trade. 370B East 24th, 
>47 4429.
1973 CADILLAC FOUR doer, $2,495; 
1972 Fontioc LoMons. two-door, 
$1J95; 1974 KowOMkl 400 Loaded 
B995.107 East 14lh, >4> 1094.

family
fun
C o m p in g  w i  b e  m ote kjn 
thcxi ever wtth a  V W n g  c o m p 
ing trailer Ib p  steeping 
comfort Real m ealllm e con
venience Ffom 16' to 21' The 
faN. g ive your fomllY a  great 
w ay to vocation. S *  tbe 1977 
Viking ca m p in g  trailers O n  
icXenowi

jr u m r e ^ f ^

A m * M-16

is n  m u s t !  SOLD Slack lap.
rallay wtia, _________
l uparattarp. m an ajw  -i? ,!

^ . ‘Updote^'Jerry Reed
SALE OR trodt: IfM  Chovy ttirpa 
window Coupe, $19BB. 19SS Chovy two 
door todoa $4M -1999 Chtvrolat vs ton 
pickup, oxcollant oondlHon, B1900. 
Fooltroc roar and, 95. >97-7090.

1947 OLDBMObi' '  .  UUK uoer 
*^R*^*^' 9001 d \ t U 9 .  bargain 
Fhona 347-42- for furtho

OUR Doer

Information.
further

1975 BMW, FOUR door, 530IA, NADA 
book rttoil $BS2S, our price $7410. Sot 
at Follard Chovroltt used cor doport- 
mont.

1975 B U IC K  R IV IE R A  LOOdOd 
Excailant condition. Phono 243-B590 
otter 4:00 p.m.

M UST S ELL: 1977 Monte Carlo, dork 
brown v» boigt vkiyi top. Loaded, 
power windows •  door lockt, split SO
SO soats, plush buckskin interior, A M -i 
track, 1,000 mllos. 247 9442 after 5:00.

1975 M O N T E  C A R LO  Landau. 
Excailant condition. Light blue. Fully 
loadad, 4 0 M  milts. Still under 
warranty. 43A00, 247-7997. See at 3204 
Alabama offer 5: M  weekdays, all day 
weekends.

197ICADILLAC COUPE DtVilla. Soeaf 
Highway barber Shop Coahoma or 
col I 394:44M day094-4423avanlngs.

BoaU M-13

15 FOOT
trailer,35h> | 1  Garcia depth
finder,- G ote trolling
motor, l2-3« ooit, electric start. $450. 
243 1549.

1970 15 FOOT GLASTRON Walk 
through, $5 Johnson power flit, drive 
on trailer Phone 343-3321.

1974 17 FOOT M FG welk through. 115 
AAercury power trim end tilt, drive on 
trailer, less than 100 hours. Coll after 
5:00.243 3221.

14 FOOT SUPER SkMter boss boot, 
1973 25 hp. Johnson, stick steering, 
dliiy trailer, U75. Coll after 5:00, 243 
3231

1973 GLASSTROfe 
hOTM Ev 
Phone 3 
formation

SOLD
.K through, 45 
r fin# shape, 

further In-

ALL 1949, 15 FOOT Arrow Gloss tri 
hull, walk thru, super motor guide. 55 
horse Johnson (very sound), Diily tilt 
trailer Cell 347 B443 after 5:00. 
3301 Auburn.

1973 CObA 0s mm a pw
windshield. V Q I  I I
bargain. Ft *

walk through 
word. 350 V O.

FOR SALE or trade. IB foot 1975 jet 
boot. Phone 343 B037 after 5:00 for 
Information.

IS FO OT BOAT with 90 horsepower 
motor end trailer. $9i0. See at Pollard 
Chevrolet uMd cor deportment.

BOATS, MOTORS and trailers end 
fishing v ^ m s  for sole. 3916 Hamilton. 
343 1050

1973 GLASS ffe K )T Inboard
outboard f N I I L U  flake finish 
Excellantcc w-mm s47 1931.

Campers K T rsv .T rb . M-14

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
More Fun 
Per Gallon 

7 Different Models 
To Choose From For 
Your Family Fun.

2801 West FM 760 
283-7619

If73 —  l i  FOOY W A S T a '  T r a ^  
Trailer, fully seH contained, roef air 
conditioner, exceiient condition. 347 
17H.

Jba Jnlltinug .Are last- 
' ĝQigeB da'addidoai 

itip $ » '  tafevisloo 
P b r  a

|lisHng of tafegtat's"
a *  toatOuiidays

ira.

4 .-0 0 O  M E R v a n m N
Quosla; Nina Blanchard. 
Barbara C arrara, Matt 
Comns, Charyl TIOBt. 
SteMurray.

John

EVEMNQ

J .J .S
7 M O  QOOOTIMES 

In robaSlon against 
takoovar as loador of th# 
Evans' family, Tholma movas 
into har own olf<amput 
aparlmant. but finds that 
being frsa may cost rrrora 
than aha axpoctsd. (R)

The Biq Sprmq Herald put the vygrc 
class' in classifieds

Campbim A  Thiv. IVIb.

1974 V EN TU R E  CO M ELO T, popup 
camper, 13 months old, used five 
times. 1975 Monza V 4 , 3-f2 Hot 
chbock, >4400 milts. 243 3424 after 
4:00. See at 4103 Muir.

MIDAS 22 FO OT 1974 GMC Motor 
homo. Milooga only 7,041. See at 901 
Colgate Avenue.

1972 VW C A M F "* ^ 1  
-equipped, rot 
243 1515 for fm SOLD *opup, fully 

ileoge. Coil 
tion.______

TOO LA TE  
TO CLASSIFY
5.3 ACRES FEN C ED . With e 14x70 
mobile home, central air, all im 
provtmonts. Phono 293-1094.

FOR R EN T: Two bedroom furnished 
apartment —  motel kitchen facilities. 
Furnished carport. Coll >97 1419 for 
information.

NICE. LARGE one bedroom opart 
mont. All bills paid, $90 1933 Eott 3rd, 
Apt 3.

M ALE W EIM ARANER to give ewoy 
to good homo. Phorte 393-4709 after 
5: X  for further Infornsotlon.

LARGE F U R N ITU R E $01#. Cabinets, 
swivel rocker, stool, large choir, e-^ 
tables and more, phorw >97 5103.
SPEED Q UEEN  wesher and dryer, 
evocedo green Both $300. Cali s93- 
4340

FOR SALE: Two wheels and mud grip 
tires Size H 7$ is. Like new 343 7407 
after S 00

test C H EV R O LET TWO Ooor herd 
top $400 firm. Phorse 343 4749 offer 
5: X  for further informetion.

1973 FORD L TD , good shape, 70,000 
miles $735, befow wholesale. >43 44X 
after S:X.

FOR SALE or trede Nice and cloon 
1975 model 25 foot Winnebago Custom 
motorhome. Awnlrig, three gas tanks, 
Michelin tires end other extres. Phone 
X4 4331

Garage Sale
MesHy art supples and framos. 
other misceHeneeut items.

Tuesday 4  Wednesday 
2800 Merrily

Keniwaod Addition

riaOOW. SIh Diaf 253-39211

Big Spring, T a m

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Mbt your bbrvloD In Who'b Who Gill 263-7331

Air Conditioning Rtpair

JR  CONDITIONER Repair oFd 
lecondltlonint. Phone M7-lB4>. Ne 
sb tee smell 11

Building

buildinf and Remodeling, Feififing 
—  Acceusticol CeiiMfs —  Concrete 
Work

Les Wilson 
Constnirtion 

Lama,

HOME REMODELING 
4  REPAIR

Oaraoat. ASSmtnt, raarins, CaraaiH 
Mark, ealntina- *•! 
OaarairtaaS M Yaar Sariilacttan. 

Praa BtHm fa*
PhanaSMSltt anytliM.

’ MR. F IX -IT !!!
Ml TVpa* af Ham , napairi

eaiwNnn eamtMo, ewm sint 
Inlerler ar S Eterler 

S »m ,P ,lliit a naafkif 
Parthat, Oarsfai ASSKIant 

Wa Can Da HAM 
Fraa BitimaiM Phan* M f - r *

C A L L M n . P IX -IT III

Carpantry

F b  B C A R Fb N TK R S > -A ll kinds el 
carpentry work. Repair and 
remodeling. Free estimates. >43- 
-491B.
VVE DO IT  ALL — NO Jorf 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 267-7838 

For F ast Service

A L BAO LS
G lN a n A k  C O N TS A C TIN a  

napafr, ramaSallap, 
PtlM lat. CaShwM, Llaalaam, 

Carpallaa.
A LL  W OnK O U A n A N TB B D

HOMi nsPAin
OP ALL KINDS. 

LOW-PSaa BtTIMATBt 
if  Y iAnt axpaniiNca 

CALL $$7SI4S

Csramic Til#

? s S A 5 H ^ ? L ? s s r w ! c H ^ B 5 »
and Repair. Fret Estimates. 141- 
0971.

Conerala Work

J . b U R C H IT T  Cement CantractMb. 
tpacWlltlaa la flawar SaS cvrsa, 
patlat, walkwav*. Tafaphaoa $$$■ 
«4tl aflar i;$t.

a n  Work

IRIILOADBn — DWefcar.

plpallaai, taptlc tyttam t. 
Srlvaways. fraaa aiavaS.

CaS m -s iM a r its -s n i.

KaykaoSaN CaaifracMaa 
BackSaa —  L iiS a r —  Oaiar, Tap 
taM, PW Saps. CaHcha, Sraval Pfa 
Da tapNc ty>lvm< aaS Orivawayt. 

U1-U37 —  M7-yau

Painting-Paparing

F A IN TIN O
Cemmercielb Residential 

AN Typos AAed Work b  Stucco 
Acoustic Ceiling 
Cell Jerry Ougen 

39>dl74

FAIN TIN O  OF AN types. Interler 
and extertor. Free ostlmates. AN 
werti guaranteed. Phone M7-7IB4 
enytlme.

FA IN TIN O . F A F b R IN a , TepNig, 
Heating, textening, free estimates. 
1IB South Nelan. D.M. Miller >47. 
5491.

IN TbR tO R  ANO biterlef pOlnHht. 
COM Jee Demei et 347-7B11 fer free 
estimetes. All work guorenteed.

CALVIN M IL L E R  —  Feinting —  
Interler, tHterldr, Acoustic Sprey. 
le b im iib s  lo fttsth .

Paints

b FR A M E C EN TER . 
1441 Scurry —  34S.X14. AN yeur 
point needs —  Interler-Exterier- 
Swimming Feel.

Roofing

POOPINO K B P A IM i thinawi-hal 
pet-grav9l repeirs. Dene’s Reefing 
Company 393-3934.

RDOFINO. IN SULATIO N. poInHng, 
occoustk colling, coMntt hulldinf: 
fret asHmates. Skips aonerol Coih] 
strucHnn. Fhona, 343-4131. Homo, 347-1 
4471. I

ROOFINO AND ropairt. AN 
werti gunrontoad la your satHfac- 
Hon. For fret asHmattt coll >47dit9.

^ 5 a m ? ^ o o [*1 ta p 3 ra

Swamp Coalor FreMemst 
CoNOena of >434995 

RacandHIans and ropnlrs 
Duaronteed la your saHsfacHan

Waldifig

OmamMtal welding, 
patia cavart, faralfara, aaa rapafr. 

AfMrl:l5M7.$3$t

H e r r *  Welding

Yard Work

PLOW Sn saos, lrta.rtmava<. llpM 
kauMna. wa ciMa allayt. S S B YarS 
Sarvlct. O ly  —  M7-MH, Mlpat —  
M iaatf.

N  Y iA ltS  a X P in iB N C B  PTpalas, 
m aw lat, aaS kaallat. Sraa 
aaNatata*. CaN tas-iart.

'yacuum Cfeanar Rapair

wa napair AH M a m  a  Masala,  n  
Vaara Baparlaaca. AH Wark 
SaariM aaS VACUUM  C LB A N S n  
t N « p  aiM  Brats s a r-m i.

to appear
ARLINGTON -  Jerry  

Reed, acclaimed as one of 
the country’s moat talented 
and versatile entertainers, 
will present two concerts at 
Six Flags Over Texas 
Saturday.

Reed is known beat for Ms 
three country hits, “ Amoa 
Moses,”  “ When You’re Hot, 
You’re Hot,”  and “ East 
Bound and Down,”  theme 
song from the m ovie 
“ Sknokey and the Bandit.”

Not only a singer, Reed is 
also an accompliahed 
songwriter, comedian, actor 
and guitarist He first came 
to broad national attention 
as a regular television guest 
star on “ Ute Glen Campbell 
Goodtime Hour.”  In 1972, he 
hosted his own summer 
variety show and was 
honored with a Grammy 
Award as Top Country 
Vocalist

Reed has written almost 
300 songs, including hits for 
some of the b i g ^ t  names in 
the industry. His songs have 
been recorded by such ar
tists as Johnny Cash, Elvis 
Presley, Tom Jones, 
E n ge lb ^  Humperdink and 
Glen Campbell.

Movie audiences were first 
exposed to Heed in “ W.W. 
and the Dixie Dance Kings,”  
which starred Burt 
Reynolds. He also appeared 
with Reynolds in “ Gator,”  
and most recently in
“ Smokey and the Bandit. ”  

Reed will entertain Six 
Flags’ guests in concertsat6 
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Music 
Mill 'nieater. The theme 
park will be open from 10 
a.m. until midnight.

Cre(ditors can
enter claims

Over $500,000 in unclaimed 
funds is awaiting creditors of 
Goldstein, Samuelson, Inc., 
a commodity options 
broken which was placed in 
bankruptcy in 1973.

Checks totalling that sum 
have been returned to the 
bankruptcy trustee because 
of incorrect mailing ad
dresses. The checks were
issued Sep. 30, 1977, as 

it of Ipayment of a first dividend 
on allowed claims.

Claimants who did not 
receive a check should 
furnish a current mailing 
address to Goldstein, 
Samuelson, Inc., 6399 
Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 
330, U a  Angatoa. CaUf. 
90048.

Stained glass

course opens
A course in stained glass 

will be taught at Howard 
College, berinning today. 
The ctoss will meet Mondays 
in the Arts Building begin
ning at 7 p.m., and con
tinuing until 9 a.m. The 
course continues for six 
weeks.

The course will include the 
development of color 
composition, design and 
basic glass cutting 
techniques to construct a 
stained glass window. 
Supply of all glass, copper
tape, and rattems will be the 
responsibility of the in
dividual student. Basic 
colors (red, yellow, blue, 
green) of glass and copper 
tape will be in stock in the 
Howard College Bookstore, 
at a reasonable price. 
Registratian cost is $20.

'The class will be limited to 
12 students in order for Long 
to g ive  individual in- 
structioa Pre-registration is 
encouraged.

Registration is with the 
Dean of Occupational 
Education Office located in
^  Horace Garrett Building.
For more information ca 
267-6311, Ext. 26 or 70

'Hero of Berlin'
Gen. Cloy dies

CHATHAM, Mass. (A P ) — 
Gen. Lucius DuBignon Clay, 
hailed as "the hero of 
Berlin”  for engineering the 
post-war airlift of supplies to 
the blockaded dty, d M  
Sunday after a long p ^ o d  of 
failing health. He was $0.

Clay also supervised 
development of the in
terstate h i^w ay system, 
served as chairman of the 
board for Radio Free Europe 
and director of such firms as 
General Motors, A llied  
Chemical and the Chase 
Manhattan Bank.
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